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Hey 6th, were of very greet interest be- 
cause of ibe celebration at the ваше 
time of Professor William Henry Green's 
JoMIre, that la, lie flftktfa jtnnlversery 
of hie appointment ae lastruotor In the 
Beuiinary. Dr. Green, who lea 
world wide reputation and reeognlaed ae 

of the a Meet and

ІІГМ PAS1INGEVENTS.

Три K third annual meeting of the Na
tional Council of Woman of Canada, 

under the presidency of Her Excellency 
the Conaleee of Aberdeen, met in Mon
treal, on Toe‘day of lent week. A large 
number of women, more or lees premia 
ent in various departments of philan
thropie work, were present from many 
pane of the Dominion. In reply to an 
address of welcome by the president of 
the teeel Ceea. il, l/tdy Aberdeen deilv 

lenspere address in srhloh 
Which had 

keen made derleg the year. Ae to the 
eiimpnaltien and purpose afthe W

Pram China. Foreign Hissions. quest ions, but there was no chance hr 
see these alone, and I fall disappointed 
in this. Two nights afterwards, after we 
bad retired, Sienna came outside the 
tent calling softly, Marmaht Mannaht 
get up and come out quickly, good 
news. I put my feet into mjr slippers 
sod threw a shawl ever me and 
ol the tent, aed she said lhoe# 
irom that village one and 
away have crane to talk.

there were six women, who sat down am 
the graced aed we talked together. I
MMlik/lri-btr-.ed
they would eprtag 
The» told ne they 
« bctsi and «anted, « » 
lined bet 4 te e*f was 

rnid le try them.

rml.—The Mi
• at 85 Gar-
King Street, 

j 16 flermaln Streri, 
I Mined ol Prism Was. street Old end 
new friends are always welcome.

main Street, op elnlrs,
Mr. Jeremiah 8. Clark, of Acadia Col- 

lege, sends the Мдоемовк AMD VtStTOB 
the following extracts from a letter from 
Rev. Frxl Bradshaw, of Y a Chou, China:

"I »m h.f. mil .low Mr. ud Mr. 
have been compelled to go Ur Japan 

of -Mrs. Hill’s haftllh ; Mm 
Mrs. Beaman and so bad to 
hushaad to Kla Tin*. So I the 

not even them te remind me of Nine 
whet wee. I oeoopy the meet western goes aed 
statins la the Provisos ol Fs Chose, over remembered ee In Ibeirgtfla 
10U Wire from another Mission station, some ehuiohrs from whom we

Wit the rest of onr party el the leal la the next law weeks .4*4 year 
«!*■ V«li ‘hey were to proceed op lege he as geeemee ae.yoe aae Babe 
rmrv ky boat; 1 took to eedaa chair and them. Ae a P.. M. 1, we de 
•J*hV mere.' overland to Ta Chou, Id distem hew much yen shell or

do. That la a matter hr îee te 
with year lord end Master He b»-«

The Convention year will soon close 
We have entered upon the last quarter 
What the oburehm propose to do f# this 
createst department of our work will 
tave to be done very soon. Onr dheir* 

is to dose the year with a balance Hi tb# 
treasury. For in the work thus far ». 
have been doing fairly well. If all the 

would do ae seme have done 
wold be cheering Indeed 

the of the year have

of

he 8m ІІМ
half miles 

qgtekly.Bibs », now 
with her

I he pee of Rev.
A. T. Kemptea appears afeewbere In 
this Нам It Is sapeeted that Mr. 
Kempton, Ш mw Mem te tie*, fever 
She mdere ef the M 
eoa with a report of matters ef special

Biblical -seheUrs of hta day. has eonstaat

dit Ureal view ae te the unity an dautbea
ThSn » -
* bait he».

Hedy a# the Momie books egaiest the
ÏÎL*see- Vint, eriiim Who boWt the* wrMiegs te he ef

1.50 * tSLIft
se mask. fob* hap- 
me am etear yet

she speke ut theferas of muck Uter erigte than the age
Жaf M—Oee raedava aed those wit hie the 'S

limita ef the K. П Weetrrn A nests, ice 
tepeeinlly will note, that I be rase, teg ef 

H called a week earlier 
thee meet. The date ef meeting fee the

a* Henan as te bia
■empeiad ef repre- 

toflkre* neetattaa aed Ussti 
b eft bass some

^■m gtve
have Hey And white* hava wed»- I pSwpteF •*,. •« #..*• we
fhhen le do it. we hove am guse about *• -ay ettà ye» we meet see* all eer 
w«wh with saytbtag fibs the mat and hleede eed rafatU* end eeme wire yen, 
eeergy He fpevraeee Aswan As I h*# .j «ad we Wars Mt tss >m» peuple bee*

stwybesh* "‘-#b-i slfedand sway a-» -as, 
mml «Vis W. ; «Md femé » ib. .it*, 

pass. MM w. ess : *4 «гам ю vas. muse at

•bs" «tu

**üwvMeets* la the As Id ef Bthiiee! study and trw-u. This erne my tot 
A tve» log slows, sad I 
a Mule freruti * my sbssv hare me 
the tom- of Meeds. Оме en the

the Тіthere am none who tad te res pest hte і at tens, wbb-b 
Ideal fer betpi"g аЩЯЖ 
IIу а иheritable sv pkltooih-epfe m se 
I mises ideal, fee we me* every dto ef
life te HmiIHHIHI

Awaetoli* H there tore bs.urday Je* I lee and tretii see it tog spirit which bee £II Instead of Jttt 90. The change bn 
be* thought a seems ry beseem ef the 
geeeml etontion taking pie os on the 

eee ted with the Ae 
eeeiatlen are requested to note the 

ply ae ptomptly as pee 
sible with the requests of the clerk of 
the Association and the pastor of the 
N totaux church.

ns be.4y JRptose mum us set we 
as lisEus si giving ail dmAmong the leMtss eStsr 

the follow leg words are quoted 
from ni address by frdntir MeUwedy. 
of Toronto Professor Ore* he# been 
the most influential teaeber ef llebmw 
in the Eagibh «peeking world of ear 
time. But hie gieuimt work km not 
been philological. He bee been 
then so expounder ef the Word | he bee 
ben ita exponent bathe 
pare white light-of the love of truth 
and the truth of torn.”

—“Nothiso is

Ut LЛГ
toi dis. Hern ef «(fetes, pevhsss ef the 
wm*y eed toe seed, rare font *4*,

Hetf I- tabs ta »M that was smrikk 
IglHtow toe mad to* yew heme te 
ай* fe owing sit the fee SUS set! luratee 
mrewd lbs envMSeef every bin aed 
•eld, eed dttbh ни evemtog 
vvde tom you dea l get half

rvJEbVMj йпгтізл
forerai 11 II to atom rtee Aside ef ell Hew. hey guts eons to 
townee о*** seem tore* spot, eed lb# et A4. Jehe, wIM he** 
toed winds m en wises rarang the rtee. eed duly mb 
0MA. A flMwi ii. the flold Ifie ton ee The ben. 
fere*? feet betew toe emenw «the* Aroklfetid •

fevstga Aetd kreMlit 
the se pete tease t fer 
The rimed would Mbs

i-

fei— Hnbrr
bats* * sd wh* s

їй. .!■■■■■>, rfTÿs»
kgato ef these who era * -«Mag to ee 
courage thrift, HaNte « budiiiw, ftorei 
eel traialag All these end many ethers 
ms Mrs here great work befete them add 

be tost sight ef if * aw to 
etal to briefing all that H
mfÊÊÈÊtÈÊfÊMet *m

of oar leteeeee. Te 
their hem

stow tog ferae
hew tt would glee 

tote work inШштт Ml
rw feed will 
Week to Je* te

re^todk knew# toe t

■■■■Mdito 
In.it me kmg re toot*

.to tb# .«•»,.SR22b
-edeti^dtaw nhe *mj

tom і end-Tee Sc John Minleters' Conference 
« Monday morning * usual and 

the pm tom talked ever matters of Inter- s£ltsdla ad 
end •# bad e ge*d

be
dor—the i^ghrat aed beet to the

laeite all to toe hlgheei eed 
through the power of Iwet May 
words ring la ear earn all through 
meetings.

tb# ?ssan wnM with lb. work la ib.tr
zrszchurches. Rev. I. W. Corey dropped in 

to my good bye, being about to start for 
hie new Bold of labor la Kenosha, Wls. 
He has been spending a few weeks visit 
log his friends In Kings County and bad 
preached to his did congregation In Fair, 
villa on Sunday. Tbe brethren bade 
Bro. Corey good-bye witn much regret 
Hie, warm here bas been such ee to 
command in the fullest degree the don-

»*• >a*>
• tb N»striking,” says 

“In thetbe New York Mspendmt, Beg W it d to m
present development ef thought, ee re
lated to religion and theology, than the

The annual report wee rend by Mrs. 
W. Cummings, showing the number ef

*» f m

aadtoksyms A

dtogto -- -her if yew •kahWsHp 

hr# es
I return to the Christian view of the SB the slimy 

fee toe.
yuC!I reality ol toe supernatural world. We 

have been pemine through a dreary 
period ohacaoterixod by bold and

aooodht of the work which had been to HMs ■high te veto ■toI Ofundertaken. Wednesday*» Hgffe op le hepHem I 
He w s A* Hu tow . • 

Hhew*M
-ГИ
J « s—■ p—tat

v w~4 .

them te4# maud • rwed 
aed bethe Council was derated to an ia

“The people were very much kinder w 
me tom і expected offer the torn item. 
I mly bed trouble to oee place sloe* the 
wayi at tbe Hell Welle, where my ear
lier# were re faced the privilege of em

its ,fe»f
the supernatural altogether, to remove great need fer a good clam ef domsatis to give tom в *e fee tow pw- 

rev (> hew stash ew feel toe wed ef 
i* Ipfeu e power tohv.se them set I

fidenoe and love of bis brethren and It beyond .the sphere of human interest 
and recognition, or to extend the natur
al so far as to

W. B. JL U.their dneermt prayers and good wishes 
follow him to hie new held of labor. offered ae to hew all Ibis was to be 

brought about. The le* of the Conseil 
were al* amended so 
better requirements of the body. In 
the afternoon Lady Aberdeen presided.

* too street ueiil they 
ton. They waedèred up 

and Anally 
The pig left, 

se I could get my

yet opened Ibe chapel tor 
tried to once, hot the smeller 

In a body requesting me to 
remain behind closed shutters oetil 
month, se It is the beginning of 
MW year, all business is suspended, and 
crowds of idlers walk the 

•4 go oat freely on tbe streets, many|of 
toe best people come to see me. In a

do* -fe#the U* of démar ra*might Aed ae 
and dawn m moral* eed wM ee few 

very 111 about •*■■■ 
see With rbewmatlem and dropey Be 
eetted to a astir* detoer who eeld he

■f —Tub result of the recent deliverance 
of tbe Imperial Privy Council in respect 
to the powers of the Provincial Legists- 
tores to prohibit tb# liquor traffic within

cation end make the two spheres oee. to
Tbe fbtillty of them attempts to solve 
the highest problems of existence by da

ta e pig pen.
■ГвїГІ.'іГУПГЦЛеЮ•£±S

• Hate *
worirT*! tri»

eying their reality er their importa*# rEAiia morte тст *жх. Him if he gave 
pdAn He Ha ri*h men hi 
orkimet prim. He said he would not 
give that much, so the 
awy. He felt very ill he mid. aed he 
just went io Jeans aed asked Him to 
cere him ae he had cored all whs 
le Him when on earth, aed he mid. 
Jasas took all my eiekwm away and

і IflDrw- 
Edr axle beginning to be imcrtnd again, and to 

circles of too mood Influence to he easily
overlooked. 0* of the 
examples we have briefly alluded to 
before, that of toe late Prof, 
whom dear and distinct return to lb# 
recognition of the reality of the super
natural has been brought eat with greet 
point and fulness by Canon Gore. A

Гаг Ms —С4» XSrweeS HHutleeSem HH 
waltb marks onsUoM* sac the Worker sur XK-d prosper In I heir hand* Thai Mr. lores'» letters In tke ehtldren sear be |i»c 
У klssssJ lo IsMmvlM tbWr to term» For our Aid eoentl-e and Mlaaton Bauds IbSMke 
spirit of ooesscriied girl ne war beUwtrs.

$8 Hon were reed and Ad-
the right of a province to prohibit the 
retail eel# ofllqoon and also to prohibit 
too maoofeoture of liquors when they

dresses were made by Mrs. Archibald,
of Halifax, and others. Lord Aberdeen next

theirSale. was also present and addressed tbe
are Intended tor consumption within Council. During the of the

ooofcrenoe papers on a variety of sob- 
foot* were preeented and discussed. 
Among these were a paper on MTba 
Importance of the National Council in 
Postering and Developing the Patriotism 
of Canadian Women," by Mrs. Archi
bald, president of the Halifax Council ; a 
paper by Mw Hart, of Toronto on “How 
Canadian W 
Literature" ; a paper on “Food and 
Recreation in Relation to Intemperance," 
by Mias Olive, of Carietoo, 8l John, 

of Homo Lome* for School

this province. A province few not the 
power to prohibit tb# importation of 
liquors nor to prevent tbe 
of liquors for exportation, but with a

Our sister. Mis. ПгогеЬШЛаа be* .of 
faring very much from boils, bar fee# and 
neck are covered, a number also * her 
arms and body. She thinks she can sym
pathise with that good 
before. Thera together with tbe intense 
beet must be most distressing. Mrs. C.

as paid well. people come to see me. In a 
I hope to begin work again in 
Mt. If I only had this endless 

Just delight to tell

ofaeture
b. very quickly too. Be gave oe two rupees 

to send him papers and books. We 
told him we believed God was calling 
him to lead many of his oasts people out 
ia the road of obedience and had given 
him this sign of his presence with him. 
la all tbe villages we visited Ibe people 
listened better than ever before. There 
seemed lobe a spirit of enquiry 
a great many to know wbetbe 
things were so or not. O

language I would 
them of Jesus."

N. B.—It may be
elm Onr testimony comes to ns from too

ported* of liquor into a province, the 
provincial legislature would appear to

eminent writ* * psychology. Prof.life, *.•» well to add that there
James, of Harvard, who, though bo has 
mv* allowed himself to be counted 
among sceptics, Is a master of such strict 
and rigorous methods of inquiry as to 
give his conclusions * this point more 
than usual importance, In a recent 
volume of Upturn, prepared for the 
students at Cambridge, be oomas out In 
what we
with Mr. Kidd’s propositi* that religion,

was an evangelist and some servants 
Uft in charge of this station who kept it 
until it was safe for foreigners io return.

J. d. C.

have fall control of tbe subject within
the bounds of the province.

—Alesadt this 
damage to property and some lo* of life 
arc reported from tbe Western State# 
from ibe terrible cycle*, On the night 
Of May 12 th су clock disturbances wore

can promote Canadian We here had but one shower in the
last five months. Mr. Sanford came in 
to aw m in February and be and Mr. 
Churchill arranged to do a couple of 
w-eka touring together, on lire line 
where the Vi «anagram and Boblffl 
fields meet. Thie they carried out and 
when Mr. San ford went beck to his own 
field prop*, I took Shun» and Chrin- 

walo and went out to join Mr. C. on 
our own field proper. We 
fifteen days, and the women did good 
work. Sienna ia a grand earnest speak*, 
and the women listened so well in almost 
every village, that our heart* were filled 
with joy and thanksgiving all the ti 
Mr. Churchill had his two preachers, 
Begaban Babara and Basas ran ns, aed 
they and we usually

Important.

To lho Baptist Churches of Nova Scotia :
Dira Вжжтнжх»,—We an now * the 

last quart*of oar Convention ye*. In 
a few Wlkks you will be sending your 
delegatee to the Convention to review 
the work of the уear and to plan for the 
future. It will not be pleasing to you or 
honoring to God if the Boards having 
charge of our mission or other Denomi
national enterprises report large deficits

Hie power among tbe people, 
us wh* great things He can 

thought he would come this yew 
and am still praying for and looking for 
it. WfeU does hinder T Are we mis
sionaries not Spirit filled 
be, or ta the Lord waiting for i 
people * home to bring all 
into the store bouse and prove Him. 
When His people are reedy, 1 believe He 
is to poor ns out a blee-iog 
shall sot be room enough to i 

Higgins bare 
give them up till the

God’s will for these, so very 
fled for this work, to lay it down and go 
home. It award to me God would 
heel Mr#.

E
Children and Scbojl Hoars was die do. I

consider full agreement by Mrs. 0. C. Edwards, of Ottawa, 
and Dr. Elisabeth Mitchell. oftHh lEon 
mal Ooufwll, dealt with the “Reeent

storms, whleh apparently bad no 
motion with each other, oeeorred In 
Ohio, Indiana, Mfeeori, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, lows, Nebraska and Kansas at 
about the
is reported, though tb# low is not so 
great as In many oto* instances. At 
Connell Bloflh it b reported the lore of

a* we ought toby nature and definition,
the reality of the supernatural world, 
and that nothing can deserve too name 
* meet the „requirements of a religion 
which fails of this."

Development of Athleticism among
and Girls."w, out

time. Borne low of life that і here 
receive k. 

go*. I 
very la*t. 

it could not be 
^ well quali

ФНЕ development of events In
tlon with the election of delegates 

from the various States to the Repobll- 
Convention to be held at St. Louie, 

strongly favors the conclusion that Sen-

V5S *« -writing tire total amount received by the 
Treasurer of Dem. Fonda for Nova Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs.—Tub May meetinp of the Northern 
Baptist* of tbe United States are to bo 
held this year * Asbory Park, N. J., 
May 20-26. A good deal of anxiety fe 
fait by those deeply Interested In the

n it bevances In their work. Yet tideproperty was vary great. At Sterling
everythin] 
people are

S hiPsa.®, :

of collecting De nom i-eôortintoeits path and a wore of 
ported Injured, soma fatally. At North- 
Ingtoo and et Beloit la Wisconsin tire

“ut
Higgins, but 

for it, oely I 
blight be done. And If 
•ought to k 
Here there

* last I raked 
і hat God’s will

їга іГ
Mrs. Higgins, 

U, they have

t in differentwork of ton denomination, * they look
dential candidate. There appears, hew directions. If we went to the

lags, as we sometimes did in the ox
cart, we went into different streets. One 
morning Mr. Churchill thought be would 
stay la the village ne* which our teat 

pitched, te the preachpr*. Bible 
womaa and I weet fa the cart to a vil
lage two mlfee away. I had not slept 
well toe previous night, end when * 
arrived M toe village I found I wee in n 
high forér, heed aching severely and 
pet* all over I raeeheded I had get

account of the heavy debts by which the what that will
McKinley will fail to receive tire W 
ret* necessary to election, and to thw 

і one oao ray to whom the 
atom would go. Mr- McKinley’s record 
on tbe currency q oration in not satis-

«О ■— «U I b.™ a», • ІЦІІ.
pme -boras I The Lord make them a 
■lemiaa there We were delighted le 
eee Mr. .Word so well and eue* le he 

tb# work immedtelely. *ad he bad 
Mt to ait do we aed leant tfe leegveqM 
either. 1 prey tb*

Ж

bn, N.B.

Foreign ere burdened. The oontribu- 
from the ohnrebee t: tt: , 

ye* or two here not kept рам with 
too* of previous years and title bra been

tnreoofi^U.— *Üj**~-
eo trusted with toe 

tow en terp riras. This b perhaps 
especially tito

This b divided ae follows . Home 
Mbek* 92.0419* . Foreign Missises 
91.99fi.IO; Aoedia College 9944.17 ; Mia 
bterial Education 1286.57 ; Mfabterfal 
Aid and Reiki 9246 HS і North Weet 
Mieeioee 9606 95 aed Grnede Lig* Mb-

to Tex*. The lo* ef life b estimated
« 160.

-І ж connection with the death of the he may,keep well.lato Shah of Pareto and Ufa 
hbeonio the tore* 
pressed * to the effect of toe change 
upon the Internets of ehrietian mimions 
to that ooontry. The Into Shah, though 

ap to
the Standard of what would be expected

of of
anxiety box- Will the w. M. A. Seeietke n, H 

Go*ty pkase uk 
will be a publie M 
Hnmmerviik. oa

égal oat him. Hb attitude on toe Urifl 

factory to too party. The H. Y. Оті look

• notice tb* I bare 
wii war r mar Ur g * 

Monday, tilt ІМ. .at 
7JS p. m. la eeee#aitoa with lb# ч ч 
(knveeuon *4 АеаШгау Boned. *• 
Не* tse гаг kike ia

1JOHN, N. B.
bwn ent down, whUe toe needs of too 
fields both * Home and abroad call for

(bOnge
ttt M.M. 6» JA. A. oral R- fli N. W.

I and Oreads lig* 4. It wtt 
he •* fey too flgxrn given

of the objecte hove *1 reraived

SS per cent.; P.M. 261falling to
ley oe tob latter potol ever my head ibe f. aed

of * enlightened ruler of a ol «liked міри from kgretos H modi km thee U 
was la* yew. Orwu sled k according 
ly fell of
part of the people to toe work. It bed

“Until tob yew," It hnsd te keepere. H
____ _ wfenMei

I get dnwa from toe sort end A«#a*e
end і were “

E2y *teed le thb. 
fera era prvparad «u 
Wfnily arewd to# eia 
up te tb# betp mi tfe Lard, te tbe b#lp 
« toe UN apfeeat toe etigb.y' . re

*4"*r
Oee. Bra y we 

•eetoh Tillage. Meats On, Map ll

■ape, it h* alwny# been toe 
districts to* here trend for n r,liberality efnevertbeleea, a man of 

view. He was n* a fanatic and be *
on Mm

bwn determined w hold toeaaalvmway ye* 1 AAA-64 toe ra 
» I14.A74 AI. le*

In the1toe lew wh meetinp this yew al Portland, Oregon, 
built ww felt IHW to viewer ton 

wttb whleh the

• w.toe peer.
1 Hire"

Thk year »e* ord* b The
------------ і*-IT1
stag meeh ra»eeM kt preyed 
spehe re them AA* *

byfrom among the M. 
і «étant Mieeioee fe Pareto ere mid to he 
chiefly la tb# bawl# of the Presbyterian 
Beard of Ferai* M baiera ef toe United

un direPro- Agwre b* only 911.4M re 
We ought ewnly »e get uptethe 
wnirthWed fa 1919-94 and 
ittofeye*. B* tob

of toe Wlbon lawddertag toefronted H wee 
of meeting і

і HifMy drairebk to* n pin* 
should he ehowe where n 
re influential meeting of toe

■Ite fondamental prineipfa b *t fr* I

only he da* A wry totwetfag Meoraakl era «be 
fowled preosdew. Mrs. T. A. 
wrahetd * April і lib. by toe

, the p*i ef the k#d 
end Ip self denial * 
r the membra*, la h

for thetog the tariff*i. libre be ere of theehferehre a 
the parte#am* of1
SLTiiitr
jmtknh tide effcwt le

b*k re
■fad re gfo M foray

tfe I bed trae herd dapo ef fas* and 
here net leUMhemyralf

here be* meoessfol to 
end ton erefank for ton

hoped to* a large gad 
•far* «ay be inspired

W«if* tin W M A «іДгаїу A hsMtifalIS1T0I.

''alTwerli

fe fee* ef too 1_i *Ла ■ 
ahnnt to he fetid and that there

tfeereh ef hhv Uk era «#nd by Mrs. 
lilt sin» w*b#d bwwn b* Aram ekflkfedid toe MeEfe hfoed. wW 

tofe ee*b
ley Are Heafoe ton 
toe* nniifiiAiring 
redbnlbm of toe Wife

at lesnto h reepgtt* re the eppoob wfeeh ara 
befag made to the Baptiste of toe United 
Stat* to* the Nbabawy l ei* end>e 
H. M. Beefafe «Ay he to e position to

bv
end toonor toe liberal spirit wekh efetntcteriwd toare-b a grew Meeds eed a poem -m Mimmii" 

tara** feriyttk^drehC Mr. at Moor

hy^MST^BmedelL
by .he eag* ga.brriegnf.be ad

hb fotow, andarenh anxkty bfoit by app epdare raws.
•тй.'Д4г
re ef ehnreh and «є 
A. M Fra, 1WWeltvflfa, Afertl-

Se
*
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MSiîrAS; œ*JSI№U9BEL
immtrMd St tbst Urne. This meeting lilble «r« brought within lb# comptas 
did not brosk op until after the eon bad of a portAla votante" 
gone down, and It was truly solemn, and A teacher also need* knowledge. His 
delightftil as well, to bear the praises of good Bible with all Its helps wffi profit 
the Lord song by great number* of blés nothing unless he knows as bis own 
happy converts, returning home la tbelr whet Is taught therein. He moat study 
boils from the solemn scene. The work hie Bible, especially the lesson, If be 
of that day 1 can never forget. The weald come before bis class prepared to 
oleer selling sun, iba breed expanse of do good work-suoh work as he oonld 
smooth water spreading over » large es- ask the Lord to bless sad would enable 
lent of lend, ihe serenity of the ntnioe- him to elalm the promise that the Word 
phere, the delightful notes of the should not return void, 
feathered songsters and the solemn Lastly, be needs illustrations. Christ, 
tone of the hymns from the many happy the great leaober, lent force to hb teach 
voices, presenied to me an emblem of log by Illustrations. Beys one ta speak 
of the very preeonoeof Ood. It seemed lng of the use of Illustrations : “Il U 
as though the very Heavens had come striking a match between the mind end 
down to earth and l was on the brink of the truth so that the letter mar be 
the eternal world. <• clearly and Indelibly impressed.” Every

Next day I passed over the river and teacher should be well supplied with 
at R o'clock in the morning immersed a these matches ; they are an Itoprove 
number that came into liberty the day mem on the “flint end steel." 
before—among this number wee We most now turn from 
brother Jervis Ring. After that 1 bade to hb work. Hb work b both Important 
them farewell, proceeded down the snd varied. Important, not only because 
river seven miles, where I had made an It Is the Lord's work, but because of op 
appointment to preach. Much to my portuniiy. Ha. chiefly, has to deal with 
surprise, a large number of the dear children, and to has the “geideo oppor- 
youag people followed me down In boets tunity" of aiding to mould the young 
and endeavored to persuade me to re lives aright. What a high privilege and
далг-?^:1Ілтйї csirr^'^brss тшцт Щ тіп іші
dgy there, preaohod several tie* and Into the eyee of the future world. May 11Ш1Ш А1Ш I ITU UUAUO . 
І led quit# a nutnoer, some of the opportunity thqn not truly be oaltad 

bad experienced a change some “golden" when be remembers that be 
years before. Soon after I came <m the may be an important footer in shaping 
river, dear old gister Case was greatly the destiny of the fottire world by hie 
rejoiced to see her husband and efitldr«n teaching and esample.

into the gospel oider. From ibis Then hb work le varied. There are 
I went with the postman In an old grades-the infants, the children, the 

canoe to tbeOitv of fialot John. It you the, the adults. In which ever claw 
I perilous trip, when crossing Grind he b placed be most needs adapt 

Bay, when for from land, the fmi] bark self to them. But even In the one class 
was near overwhelmed In water. But hb work b varied; a variety of Ignor- 
tba band o'an Almighty Sovereign who a nee and Intelligence. Some know much 
rules the waves brought us to oor de- shout the Bible ; others know but little; 
sired port. In the olty I found qpum- while yet others know nothing, com per 
her of pious ohristlens; among the ouiu aiively, about tit* Book save that it b 
bar was an old lady and gentleman who the Bible.

as much kindness m if One of the first duties of the teeeber, 
bad been their own eon. Mr. BMkniee then, b to teach the feete in the lesson; 

and Mr. iroviit provided me with a and so leach as to arrest the attention 
■_! remained In the and instruct the most Ignorant, while at 

anted the same time some new light may be 
! by water, having been from home received by the most intelligent, An- 

from the last of January till the last of other thing et Which the teeeber should 
.June, During’ my flve months from eim, b so to leech ee fo awaken slumber- 
home I was kindly treated on every »lda |r g souls to a senes of their condition 
and was able to pay slimy little bills andÇiheir need of Christ, 
necessary for the maintenance gf my Tee teacher's chief elm should be to 
dear wife and ohlld. And here I must lead the believing pupils Into a deeper 

notice the kindness of a genii» consecration of tile—to build them up in 
Stephen Milledg* who Christ. He should seek to develops a 

supplied the needs ef my breed Christian character and create a 
Г during my abeenoe, and when I growing desire for an la 

went to pay him and express my grali- Tonally to Jeans Christ. This should be 
tude, be was loath to tabs the »<mev the great end of all teaching, even as It 
and would aotually only take a par I b tbs meat end of Christ's redeeming 
mention these matters as marks ot the work. The question may arise Just here 
watuh lui eye of God over me and nu ne. 'Wow eao e tee< her beat accomplish this 

......  ...................... work, Le,of leading в soul to Christ and
Til » I. TSiCBlt HI in *Kl. Zrtr,

.» ..t. o.,.. ['“„‘.Tïjb'.tt'ï ИҐьЦІЇь,*!*
Word of God. No teacher can improve 

Many, by being so 
sox loos 10 help come one, have resorted 
to that which hie beclouded the plain 
truth Instead of shedding light upon It.
It would be well for the teacher u> have 
a Arm grasp of the fact that be b not 
responsible for the saivetlon of «mb, but 
for an earnest and faithful presentation 
of the troth, "Salvation Is ot the Lord "
When
folthfull у he can then afford to “stand still 
and не the salvation of the Lord " He 
ДИрІ— harbor апуИВрНШНЕЯН 
Holy Spirit falling to use the truth taogbt 
according to the'will of God. What b 
true in reference to leading a coal to 
Christ, Is equally true In leading them 
to a deeper devotion to Christ. It oan 
best be done by leeching the Divise re
quirements concerning every believer 
and opening np to them the glorious pos
sibilités as set forth in the promises of 
God. ThU makes it Imperative that the 

h be taught. Nothing gives 
and beauty to cbrbüao char- 
flrm grasp of the fundamental

•ay, there are 
teacher should 

im if he would suo-
leech ee to reach

КМІІГЛ
tb.ll ,boule! Ilk, top ooof lba «ТОМИ, 
Ьміь>,.о<іош djr. tad toft wed 
I toll Ilk, oo, tort to to.wjto* =>, pHk

Snarjat rfe
K; zZfrsJ Fis5 & :,.ri

ÿsSnMSS 5йй&Й&-ЯГ
with approbation, sod I am led taW УіУД тШмтиВі I
Have that the Lord was pleased to bbss •■I е"’ J* ifJrVilJ!*? 
my labors for the good of many souls. 1 iu ?iîd been
Нлт* time In lbs month of August I left pHgrl,n- Brother Ennis, lie bad been 
times places end went to Onslow, the ,B jj1* ^“мГ’о^п

tinned until the lest of October, Isborlos *n<l had » fair eduoetien for those tinea

fiittïAsr é.3; szissæasrvi&iя—ь— «bn-tooto- u^bootoot
wm. r r senau, Esq , ny w ост i was ШІщтвп follguod that I could scaro.- 

lhaVe found а *У "Und. I learned afisrwarde that one 
m in Amherst. Pta«ious soul et least was brought to the 

utav'a (MoCullv'sl KBOwlsdg* of Christ on that oooestoo. 1 
oonvereion wm somewhat remarkable. F^bsd sev«^Umes in l'l^Ple°e *n<*

їїїгаа*гда« і№йг.ж ‘тйл:
'Л: іжЬь; that ha aad willing to convey me on my lour- 

would not go. But. the old gentleman »*y thetUver St. John In a sleigh on 
replied "Why, Bern, je are not bound to *e 1 "*** UP ^ ***

wonts ot the text were announced - “lie JjjjjbyJ Sfie tiVtuK ,m
tha lovath father tw mo’her more than ta*nied. This dear sister received
me, Is not worthy of me"— It proved a 
word In season In • tie young man and 
•ome \eaie later I beptiavd him In the 

river, and ever nier bit towards 
him as Jonathan did to David. Our 
union was strong led sieadfset 

Frcut Amherst I went to Hack ville 
where I found a people who received me 
with open beer is and hands. There 
were many "New Lights" there, but I 
think titi-re was only one In that whole 
Pariah who bad been immersed. Here 
I held many meet tap and felt my eel f 
thoroughly at home. From Baokville I 
passed on to the Priitcodiac river, hold 
mg meetings In all the different neigh
borhoods. In thb section I found many 
Christians, many ol them noted lor tbelr 
piety and public speaking. Brothers 
■Christian and Henry Sleeves 
lng in the different settlements and ex
horted the |wople end the Lord wee evi
dently with them there. I remained 
there until spring and then returned In 
a schooner to i ornwallie.

There h met again with F.lder Man
ning who had become pastor of the Con
gregational church nt that place, it 
was at this time that I diet made the ac
quaintance of brother and sister Bill at 
whose house afterwards Brother Man 
nlngand I ofen preached. Thoee aged 
pilgrims then were fast ripening for Im
mortality. I here we saw the infant son,
Ingram, in his cradle. He was the sub 
ieot of many prayers,' which the Lord 
nas graciously fcesrd and answered, (lie 
is at the present time of writing, peeior 
ot Uermain 6t. Baptist church, St. John.)

After speeding two months at Corn 
Wallis in company with Elder Manning,
1 returned to New Brunswick by way ot 
Parrs boro, preaching as I went at Mac 
oan, Amherst, and Sack ville until I came 
to Salisbury where I was married to the 
eldest daughter ot Mr. Young Sherman.
I then began to think I must prov'de s 
living for us and went and settled quite 
in the wilderness. T*as there my 
troubles of mind became almost over 
whelming 1 thought there was a pos 
si hi lily that I had deceived myself, and 
if myself, then others Under these de 
pressing fears I d-clded that I would 
prea.-h no more I wunt to work on a 
new farm with the determination to live 

I like other people The people used to 
meet <>n the Lord » day and I could not 
stay at home, and when at meeting and

Constipation
CtaMS fatly half tas aiekaaas le the world. Ш 
retains the digested food mo kmg In the bewsda 
sad prêtasse Mh-eaiaa. torpid Hrev, ledk *-

A HIM ef the Early Llle aafi Lakers 
•f Ihe bale Rev. Jteeth Craafiatl. Patrick Dont» oily, ee Irisk man, was 

sweeping the streets of London, and ee 
he was oroesing frem ом aide of the 
street to *e ether, and netag hie broom, 
e lawyer мте up to him, tapped him on

“la your name Patrick ПеееоІІуГ 
“Yee, sir ; his.” After getting other 

facta from him, the lawyer raid :
“A client of mine bee recently died, 

and left you twenty tboneand pounds '» 
Patrick dropped his broom instantly, 
d followed the lawyer, aad entered 

taio the realise- 
Christ has
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Hood’s
sPills

bad

wumla. ets. Hood's 
ulr.-,',..i.U,wtl.»neadalUls
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Th* eut» Pills k. take with Hood's a,^

ee speedily ee possible 
tion of his fortune. J

“Heaven ' and earl 
bot my «orde shall 
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left us a fortune to save as from moneyed 
tal and moral^ poverty. Drop year

You Went it Iend hers. —Joseph Cook.
Ta a Deers cono* 

tifn Med or that Ac 
tO. "When ye eball 
passed by armies." 
їм the terrible tims

Not the
Will be the lest at last,

By which tha Master judged»
The service of the pest;

Dut lowly, quin efforts.
The faithful torn end mre 

The patient, constant spirit,
The trustful, ear seat prayer. 

These ere by Him retarded ;
Each one by Htm le kaown j 

These will lie then acknowledge. 
Regard, approve and own.

і
i: Jerusalem a few yenn 

Christ The 
horrible erne 
ties. Thev rebel 
there was open r-hr 
the beet power ol і 
to conquer і be eit 

" by the 
Fearful wen and rn 
■II over the land S. 
war in Rome itself 
.lerusalem was la a. 
Then the dlsciplt-s ». 
desolation thereof l« 

ІІ. “Let them w

mT:
; STONI > “»ti і is

ledSPR'NG
4i Ibis seawa e< Use year whea the Msedts СНИ wltawervor lew tmeartU»*, whteh, If •flowed to remain the relu will sooner or 

later eeila itaeaee whleh will at Seek theШШк'тш .

ship. Many times alter 
w#looms home wlib hit
Elder Hamuel MoA
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Life of Man Bitters
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

One Leads lo Misery and 
Death, the Other to 

New Life.
ртмОекПу iorbto. 1 
fu the terrible eerie 
fierce insurrection, ai 
less aiuoks upon tl 
fanatical disputes l-r 
factions of the Jews 
good. Courage, bu 
veiled In the council

BP Pfosttstat that Ibey^oaltirely sers dt#. 

UROPBY.la Its wens toe*.
him

and arose after the sermon and 
the truth of the goepeL

Joyfully SI 
bore witness to t
She contributed to my suppor 
caus' d others to do so, ee well. From 
this place I passed on to Mr. Htepben 

bile house 
g a series of 
bind fiddler

иМЩЖ“'
Finn's CILERY OOXFOWD 

TBI IViilRIX'l XOFI 
AID UFI-S1T»

“таим’ямк™*' m™uA'■ caus' d others to do eo, 
this place I passed on 
Potter's, who was keeping a pub 
and just et that time giving a 
bells, bis musician being a 
who made a living in that way. However, 
as Mr. Potter had myself and friend as 
guest», he invited me to preach In hie 
house, which I did, and am happy to say 
It was the means of breaking up the 
"Irollloking." The poor blind fiddler 

t to me next day In diie distress. I 
fold him he wee fulfilling the words of 
our Saviour, “The blind wee leading the 
blind," end they would all perish to
gether. lie could play no more. From 
that place 1 passed on to Wat*rborough, 
New Canaan, and preached many days 
at that place. Many parsons here bad 
congregational principles. A very godly 
men was their leader, Elijah Beater- 
brooks by name—hr was absent during 
my visit. Before 1 left title place I saw 
the spirit of the Lord was moving on the 
minds of the people : one or two had 
found mercy. ' I passed oo up ihe rivyr 
from this place, until I met a Mr. Cole, 
who was coming after me to preeoh a 
fonernl sermon. I attended the funeral 
and the day following preached again. 
ГЬе lord wrought wonders in that place 
—it. Was called Klngsotaar. On the 
Lord s day a pious soman asked me bow 
she should proceed in order to be im 
nacreed. 1 pointed out the way end en 
nounced that staler Cole would be im

!^u»no,rv,1L “B,PLA,,m-
їя;іі.йяйїлгїгі,ь,льй,,от *“■ “

C. OATES Ю* A CO . HMdlWto, N. S.

lb, dtoolpAu «toll! 
country and iheworl 

22. “Theee be the 
of the divine punUhi 
their skis. Josephii 
mlafortunee of men. 
of the world.' If tin 
those of the Jews, ar 
theirs were " "nor 
produce a eeoeratk

rested mo withj

It Always “Makes Рмріе Well"place to preach, 
town three weeks, and then retu

Й8fill SV11T PEBl'AimV N A fill
ти HimiTcm. world.’» “All this

tea." The language
TZ psopbeoisa, so 
14-24, Deuteroaoo 
»! 1MB 
111 IS:

SB. “Bat wee aau 
euflbfngs will be eg 

“Groat diei
wrath upon і hi» 
of war aad eedltfoo,

ample or ooaoepik 
daasoly erowded I 
Which had

Slop si Daniel 9Far the lake of Mosey Frail Me 
Weald Persuade Tea la Bae 

Worthless Medictaoa.

held meet
willingly 
family d m

• jit

/ There are two itwde open to the old 
and yoang, rich and poor who are enfler 
tag from му of the Jlseesea sow eo 
prevataat One lands to misery and 
death, the other to new life and per feet FLOWER SEEDS ! U

UTheThe efok and sofferiag are fervently 
praying to be led in the «ray that guaran
tees a new life—the joyous road that 
leads onward aad upward la a wealth of 
health and happtaeee.

let it be diettactiy understood that 
there Is but one well marked 
open to ali who seek the new lib 
for the use of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
e groat phyefotaa's discovery, prescribed 
by the beet living physicians, and always 
suooeesfol when honestly need. It is nef

rilllil
were forgouea. Aei 
,-rurhy were i>arpei

eaaeurd which oan 
Mothers eaelohod 
mouths of their hue 

one actually kill 
ed her tafoal s 

Bfi^2J; Deal. »1

Printed by Bsquret ot ttwwteilf M^eti n*
A subi sot with such boundless en un- 

fathomable depths as the one upon » mob 
asked to write might *e| 

occupy a large volume, nr volume., la
st ten o'clock the next day at x of one brief neper suoh as I bri«g

vermin place. Long before the bout ar- before you Unlay. There is so mu, h the* 
rived, people came in from all directions one might sey. that ! have'been much 
for many miles around. The lee bdtag Perplexed as to whet to say and -bet to 
open the candidate related в clear ex- leave unsaid. I have aimed, how- vér. to 

■Hence and was immersed When we briefly touch upoa a lew points, oping 
me up out of the water, tiro men came *wakM such discussion as will prove 

fm-ward and related what the Lord had botit pleasant and profitabl. much 
I"ne for their souls. We oonld not more eo than anything I bave w.iitèn. 
leave the water until fourteen happy *» this eot^eot the teacher elsmis our 
■ ouvert» were immersed in the earner f’rit attention, about whom one might 
in inner aaour Saviour. Truly this wsS "Hie much I shall, however, merely 
tu- Lord's work. Four or flve hundred n®1* • fow of the requiremaata ol » good 

I"-ople surrounded the watery grave and teacher and then leave him wFiii you. 
it was wonderful to see the young con In the first place he must need» bee re- 
verta going around among the people as generated person, one who not only has 

' y came out of the cold water, prats been changed in his outer life, bub I 
“і* the Lord and exhorting others to who has been made a “new oren.ura 

- ne and embrace the Saviour. Surely Jwue Ch riet." It 1» sadly Inn" latent, 
ti"- war the beginning of good daye. and eat of place, for one whose i-yrs have
I fie work of the Lord spread in every not been opened to the beauty there ie 
il icetion. As they returned from the in Christ, to емк to Instruct others. It 
" ' «ting they said the bible was alto- U truly “the blind leading the 1 Had." 
gotber a new book to them. 1 remained As the unconverted man Is out of jnoa

he river above Fredericton, preach- in the pulpit м le hsss в В. 8. ■■ sober.
II ut and immersing believers, proceeding “The laborer most tbit be

lar as Woodstock. the Irait."

on this method. 1

£2 *r тШош"
APOTRRfHKIBg MAI.L

т аміеоео*а» at-, Hait *х, а. в; it calls ерг It*

BDUCATIORAL.

В|lhh teeeber bae done his work that ti was
oorpeee over the we 
lives were taken dt 
того than 1,100,00 
siege." Five haadr2й

THE BEST 
Of Evsryttln) .

a patent medicinal 14 Is wof a sarsaparil
la; it is not a bitters or e nervine; it ie 
as for beyond them all as health sur-

E
dmibl* about thv

To the thousands on 
suffering from troubles

the broad road ot

item, neuralgia, dyspepsia, indigeettao, 
constipation, liver and kidney atfoctioee,

Is what'we want. This Is wtur W* Ofocwnled two other systems ol .borthand for tbs 
ISAAC PITMAN HYBTBM.

of
walls around tb 

tads of exvoutioee
стЬтт^ки"£? bocUs 

24. “Led away • 
tioae." A foot nh 
this flay. There « 

la.theworld.ee 
her in Pale 

Christ. Aoootding t 
the EagUsh Society I 
Gospel among the J. 
ЧЮ0 Jew. In Russia, :

Ж-^L
Britain. la New

e spoken. Used by «Intteela, riSrks, 
editors, oierxymen, sou all cl asses

we would му, ома fow bottles of Paine’a 
Celery Compound folthfully according to 
directions. It will surely cure you and 
restore you to your former good health.

Remember that delays are dangerous; 
the symptoms of to-dafr may tomorrow 
result In misery or dieth. To be well 
end strong, and able l 
fully with Ufa's duties, 
bias, you must nse Paine s Celery Com
pound. the medicine that has does suoh 
marvellous things for thousand* in the 
past.

When buying Paine’s Celery 
pound, be oarotul to avoid the dealer 
who, for the sake of profit, would have 
you take |e worthless medicine. Keep 
clear of such merchant* and dealers who 
would deceive you end imperil your life.

Mr. A. В odd, of Shanty Bay, Ont, who 
was quickly and wonderfully cured by 
Paine’s Celery Compound, writes as tot-

I la sea Jewswhole trutl the
can enter at say Usie.stay at home, and when at merting1 txntf 

urged to conduct it 1 could not deny. I 
«•ontii-ued about eighteen months In this 

coe Hahhath morning I attend 
•ling at Pol let Hiver, about three

principles of the gospel.
In concluding, I may 

bree things which the 
before h 
be muet eo t

the understanding. This makes 
•ary the dear explanation of the lesson 
in simple language. A little boy beats 
tag bis teacher pray that her pupils 
might be bound up in a bundle of love, 
•aid to his mother when going to bed ; 
“I don’t want to be boond up in a bun
dle." „Such expressions as a child-mind 
cannot green should be studiously avoid
ed. Secondly, be should so teach as to 
reach the memory. It is not the amount 
of truth the teacher has uttered but the 

the scholar Is enabled to retain 
which counts. Lastly, he must so teach 
as to reach the heart. Having failed in 
this, he fails in all so far as toe eternal 
welfare of the ohlld ie concerned. While 
we say this we do not forget that the 
Holy Spirit alone oan reach the heart, 
but the teacher may be the medium 
through which the Spirit applies the 
truth to the tender heart of the оЬІЦ.

to battle 
cares and trou-way, till

ed a meeting at Polie 
.mile from my home. The 
of darkness that had for so Ion 
scored uiy mind, disa[
Lord so blessed myspeai 
her of the people were brought to cry to 
the Lord tor mercy and the meeting* 
continued for eeveral days. Uh, it was 
wonderful to see groups ot people at the 
midnight hour returning home from the 
meetings with their loiehlighte and mak 
mg the wilderness robo with the praise 
of God. Truly thfwe were happy days 
This work spread through all the land lu 
different directions. The doctrines 
preached were - Man's total depravity 
by the fall of Adam, Salvation 
wholly and alone through the lord 
Jesus Christ, Regeneration by the Holy 
Spirit, and Sanctifie»lion progressive 
obedience to the Lord's command., 

believers to follow Christ in an 
і In water, then to unite in 

church fellowship according ae the Lord 
bad ordained, that hie children should 
be holy and walk before him ta love.

The Lord eo hies rod his own word, 
that a number of the Christiana drew up 
a tatter to the cherchée la Chester, Hor 
tan, end Cornwallis, asking them to seed 
their minister» to BeckvlAe. to set ви 
apart to the work of the ministry. In 

to the letter of my people, the 
CUM end e etoorch was or 

_ •• •»P»‘ grounds, With the ox
aeptiou. that ивГ* maraud bris tiens

or write their

Shorthand Classes.
Classas Intee Ben Pt'man a 
are taught natty at Witter 
Commercial Outlaga. by k.
r«KasstfAKyste m, by Thornton H. Ux ad Teacher ol the PVrntn

Send for circular to

0Md.kp!mt
part', er trf— — long Ob

ppeared and the 
raking thetanum He needs also to be ooaeecnv.«di to 

“tarry at Jerusalem until be be ndbed 
with power from on high.1’ ThltT |g as 

version. Fallut. * the

Owe. down of the tien tilsI be last ol May I came down the 
to Waterborough. The low lands 
all inundated and 

the Lord's work c 
f* 1 wafd Just then as thepeople could not 
attend the meetings. Then I began to 
Hunk It waa about time for me to return 
home, We landed at brother Marstere, 
and soon the boats came In loaded with 
an xioes inquirers asking about the re- 

"nation up the river, for they bad 
ti- .rd about suoh numbers being im 

•**d, that many had been led to road 
their bibles and were prepared to yield 
■1 edlenee to the Lord's commanda And 
uvibet room in an hour or two after my 
arrival the Lord's work commenced and 
* number rejoiced in the Lord. It was 

to soe the aged, the middle 
aged, aad the youths relating in the 
'■rognage of the Holy Scripture what 
the Lord had done for their souk. 
Brother Elijah Kaaterbrooks, their leader,

■l.naoeoef immersion. At the second

<>en
Franks,
4m down' Ji 
“Until the times of 
filled." By the lit 
^opporteaWm” of

I could not see 
could be carried

importanU

a lack of eoisecretion, through which 
efficiency for service Is obtained, at from 
any other cease. He must recognise Di
vine ownership (“he Is not his own") and 

place because it le his MMtarta 
work, and perform hie dota as ‘ un» the 
Lord aad not unto man/’ if he would 
succeed Then he should be enthmbe- 
tto. If be U ooneecrated this will foiew 

When

teaoher comes ee often from

S E. WHISTON, Principal

evangelisation. Roc

ÜESMTSi
“The Stases ot the Os

“For the benefit of sufferers I gladly 
give my experience with Palne’a Celery 
Compound. After suffering from dys
pepsia for thirty-live years. and meeting 
with many failures with other medicines, 
I decided to oee Paine’s Celery Com 
poupd, having heard ot eo many cures 
effeged by It, The Compound, m|er I 
use<#lt for a time, produced miraculous 
results and banished my troubles.

fill hie
FR0FISI10MAL СкШ

Z 4Ue dispeneation iue 
eelem » the Jevrieb 

Tmae Vwen. Tx
ae natnrally ee the night the day 
one is flUed with the Spirit he is
In the Lord's work. Without------ item

succeed In selling soap up the 
in teaching a

So* or Maw. The 
Christ's death andHALIFAX, N. 8.which led а. кат, a. a Wilma* l.

NІ.7.ХЯГ5Й32- That this Ie so Ie an 
oan weUâmàeit by 
Christ himself, la 
three Gospels Jeeas I 
that that gsasroilai 
away before tim Bon 
appear la the cloud 
and glory. Aad tha
has Itaoad________
the feet that la anotl 
these «une Gospels,
U lo^to*

He aoede good judgment, *nnotified 
mmon asses. He abonld real lie that

“From a
being unable to sleep or eat—-1
«roll and strong. Iamastemiehad at the
résulté, m my trouble was an old and 
chronic one. I have rar “ 
Pehn's Celery Compound to 
aetahhotv, and to every оме it Ьм given 
satisfaction. I will always strongly re
commend Its ом when I hero opportun
ity”

feel
MONT. MCDONALD,

Thfj to, <to-*n apt to tto-cbiKe
I have seen a little plant beneath an 

oak tree sheltered from the storm end 
•bMld consider wind and rata, and It felt pleased aad 

this, also, that they are differently eon- happy to be eo screened, bot I have 
stunted end have had différent onpor the woodman come with his axe sad tall 
(uaities, so shonld stady saoh one roper- the oak. aad the Uttle pisat has trembled 
etely. end ш such a way as lobe abb to with fear because Its protection was ro
se adapt his teaching that all may be norod. "Alas I for me,” It mid, “the 
benefitted. He ebould have sjmod hot ana will scorch me, the driving 
leeeber's Bibta, Ot such helps as wIRea- wUl drown me, aad the fierce triad wW 
able him to get a dear nndersU»diag of tear me up by the roots."

of my

•nos* Aaeged 8T. JOHN, Є. M.from his seat.

8Zlead HOTELS.і—ldtf to the el 
n.fealMrtahhaa, 
baiowA Me mU

ГІ
tabla

1. This period wai 
a return to earth m< 
hie death. ThU ws 
вагу to tbs work of t 
tag up the church 
foun t it oa a deed 
roys ef this coming I

TIE BUT ЄРІПЄН11

Scientific In lay BUawafi Eyes Are 
the Bmt.

The beet aaalytioal chemists in the 
world affirm without beattatioe that Dia
mond Dysearo the purest 
stnflk for home dyeing. .

..... ^«'ÏÏÏtoïÜiïïLSrJS-rito
~гшм*7т-іТііГі in «ôter, a third Its lndoMtaSa. fa Ml

aware of dealers who attempt Sorooom* weaxtroottromChrfotwhaterorw.ro

giSBagÆssss* Le 1ft.-Dhwa,"«ii'totoEdttjï TUWtod ol QW wUl WtotoMft

1 -ЙЙЗЙв—-*■**»-

He wee
"1The mialetsn who SSSS о*BSta broak ap oar ehnroh? VroS

>C him, Mr, If year ohuroh ». built oo 
<brid,*, rotes of beU eaaoot proved 
•gaiaefilA He «aid “De you sot call us 
ftrkiMhafOhrim" l méd te Mm» I

ovdtaatim feud I ЖАИГ^Ж»*.Мнthe
tag removed, the pleat has breathed 
freer sir. drank more of the dews of 
heaven, roeeived more of the light of the 
MB, snd It has sprung upend bosne 
flowers wbtoh else bad мгог btaamsd, 
Bad safiAi that may aoror dee had sown 
them isbrus In the esfl. Be^gtad whoa

a nromhadewing bnt dwarfiag 
taarohe thee have a dear way 

aafi маєм, so that 
heavenly gifle might eome more ptanti- 
tally to Umm—Mwr. C. Я. Sporgm*.

should haro his helps fat as

Of tha Baptist Teaoher, as 
to the teacher's walk Ie,

A Ithoat IheUag a

a Hardtag Afosr Ihe ordtaattaa 
with me for a

eompaot a farm as 
eoaroatanos. The 
by the editor 
host adapted 
"Th. Varier

and best dye- 
AU the ««ta-, A-M.fi

of the gospel aa 
Ho asMfolisk up hi

oat I laid fiMMMIt I

by Christ■■bad proaperôd. I 
•*tinned ta fimrol th~b ell the 
iiiHimMfa Bastvlia.nelhten, Mono ЗХ^ЇІГь.ТіЯІ.ЇМtad given him up la 

end from that he 
At he wm pesai eg 

•qabe, I hero one 
The Bsrtbee and 

of the

roctioo, roprorod Ш 
of titalMy Spirit el 
came a completed « 
lila coming, when ti 
passed away at the i 
•alem, aad the 
In place, “Thb we 
aa altogether w 
we call'A New 
east, ee detin

Of the tent ee 

аго given to

roedtags H ^roefo tho^l

ЯЙ.'СД
Pamboro aad all the dMhroat 
hoods, iinsnhfog often la as SaSêÜ: ; be

where I 5E,'RSSbgSg EE""
йі6г=|бЯЕ5$^ЕН5?гЕ5ї6 E5

nsrs^toftto—
miadsiak lata aetata or 85

reaurieeikw (aad n« 
Apart from these), fa

vs
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Springtime
A healthy condition of 
the kidneys is the best 
safe-guard against all ^ 
the ills incidental to the \ 
season. Tone the sys- \ 
tem by using.

DODD’S
Kidney Pills

The best blood purifier 
on earth, and the only 
Absolute Cure for all. • 
diseases of the kidneys

Delicate Females 
who aie suffering 
from'General IV 
b і 1 і t y, Ana-mi* 
and all diseases of 
their iex, will de
rive great benefit 
from the

Puttier’s Emulsion
гтг»

It improve^ the 
Digest mn, Purifies 
the Blood, repairs 
the waste that 
continually goBl g 
on, and completely
r amo vo a .the t 
Weary. 1 anguid 
and Worn out feel 
in*.

Did Yoû See
Magnificent I >.

Karn
Pianos

і
►

Botter see them before you i t 
You'll be , , 

aony If you doe’L . .

D. W. KARN 0 CO
Ptono aed Orgta lanuf rs, 

W00DST0CI, OUT.

tiBSSfeJSSA* I r

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Grenville St., 

HALIFAX. - V 1.1.

We ere recel vlog out * price I

Stationery. Bibles, aid 
Sanday School Bods.
, Ttw •Vieaeeav Library la now •

l&iviartasajreais
WesomeUm** think, w* are eapewl- taartoe saw* aaoeey tn ewgaloeour

pWw»k "•nfrojr’s ftmaa 1 le • rom- 
b oed, aed now Wm "iunw.ini.aiwi." "<V»wnlng hr lltlbern

as

йЕЗке&ЛьІйЗ
^•^sissi'isiarsî;

Are al) the HHpnnlue I» ft*
япяая. 5» jpjset 
tojsffastosra'rôts

Your» truly,

ceo. a. McDonald, :
■eerelary-Trreewrer.

MISIWOMEN
ШШ-яіШ

ip sip m y .U

Stanley,tbe explorer who relinquished 
hie American ciiisenablp for a seat in ihe
Bill 04» House of Commons, ii i«warded 
in I oodon aa a parliamentary Silure. 
He is said le be dissatisfied with public
life.

jteym

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Firm. Tbe gospel wae to be preeobed D V В П

to all tbs world. Matthew 2t: 14 Dl І.Ге W.
IV. How to Acnr it View or твжаї 

Ternes.-Vs. 31-3». Matthew 24: 37- nw 
6h Mark IS: 33-37.

May 80 May »0
of that pert of God’s church which we 
«Ml distinctively «ІЬе 06** OI Christ,'1 

1 This соті* was "ponraal”: he 
promised to abide with the eboroh. "Lo,
1 am with you slwsy."

3. It «ras preceded by great lodgments
indh as are hr re described.

4. Tbe gospel was first preached to 
all nations. So Paul says le Romans 1 :
8 (written a. n 68).
6,83 (written a. d fit).

ft. Thus we see that the expectation 
of the Immediato coming of their l»rd 
waa not a mistake of the apostles It 
was not a looking for eometbing
war. .bead, bul for. .unrl.r who*. « ІІІСТШН ll»T»5l»Q.
herald rays showed them that it might ------
oome at any time. Preaching may be regarded aa dealing

6. They could not tell the hour, be- either with truth or with life. In the 
oawe they did not know the manner of foi mer ewe it addresses itself to the in 
Us coming, nor understand lu full mean ulleot, but In tbe latter it goes deeper, 
log. We cannot tell tbe exact hour of Both points .of view are right, but the 
euariae on a cloudy day. second is the more important. We bear,

Focith Visio*. Тна Гонімо op.tbs in order toobtain amaelery of the truth; 
"Sow OP Ma*. V» 26-27 . 2ft. “There but we hear still more In order to lire 
•ball he alpna in the sun and In th# well. We ought to go to church to get 

•" These verses seem to bares the perplexities of the peat week cleared 
look beyond the destruction of Jeru- up. end to obtain light and 
•alem to the final oomiqg of the Son oi the duties of tbe week to come, 
man, though upplioabie lo both events, great thing when the truth makes us In- 
Tl»« aame condition* will prevail; the telllgent, but it is a greater when it 
wme warfare and disturbance always такса ue true and pure. A dieting 
arise when iruth is making lu way uisht>d preacher bat told of a lesson and 
against error. The history of every rebuke which he received from a simple 
oounity that has grown Into Christian htarer. She bad experienced so great 
civilisation la a record of this. The con- benefit from a aermon of his that chanc 
fliot baa been either physical or moral, log some time alterwaids lo receive a 
but it has always come. England and visit from him io her own home, 
France are wi.nrssee. The conteaU to- told him h<* much hie message 
day in opposition to oppression. Intern- been bless*d to her soul., He asked her 
peranve, political corruption are all what the text of Ihe sermon had been | 
witnesses. That “the sun and moon” but abe- was unable to remember, 
darkened “and stare" falling (are Mat Somewhat annoyed, be a>ked her 
lbew( are doubtless typical and not phy i«R him what had been the subject ; 
aleal is plain from Acts 8: 16-20, where this also had completely escs 
8t. Peter applies the seme expressions memory. His suspicions were now 
to bis time, when no such literal physi- thoroughly aroused, and he demanded 
oal signs appeared. Similar figurative how that could have been blessed to her 
poetical repmënjationa ol groat olvll eo much of which she recollected /•o 
and social oomnsotlona are depleted in Rule. Sho still, however, adhered to 
Isaiah IS : HI s 24; 83; 34: 4; Esakiel the statement that the impression of 

Anioe 8: blessing remained bright and strong In 
• ; Mleah 3: 6-8. Even tbe common her feeling, though hbr memory had let 
speech of men describes a time of tribu the letter entirely escape ; and her ready 
laAion as one in which “the skies ere wit enabled her to demonstrate on the 
dark" and ''the snoot a. nation'• glory ,«,» how this could be. Taking him out 

to gloom Thaw expressions of side the bouse to a green-where 
t mav refer lo tbe moral and spir- olothas, which had been washed.

__ ewmete. “the powers of heaven lying perfectly dry In tbe summer sun, 
МОЄ,1 the overthrow of false ideas, she pointed to them and said, “You be

am! principle,, and “spiritual wicked- lfeve that these were drenched with 
fn high places." “The we end the water yesterdayГ “ Yes," he said, “of 

roaring" express vividly the.wild course." “But, look," she said, “thero 
among the people, political t, not осе drop of water in them now « 

and social agitations. they are aa dry as they can be." “Yes,*
87. “Then shall they see the Son of he said, “th# water has completely evap- 

man coming All the* things most omftd." -Yet," said she, -.t has done 
ns os warily precede the coming of the 
Sou of mao. Tbe oommotioe in the

Sabbath School.lation
BIBLE LESSONS.w le the 

»k*WMl _ 
torpid Kvw, Msft.

world, m a3№S3
ty. thmugli eetSHeg itwiwntneflnsisl In-

last. "Take heed to ypamlvea.” Be 
attentive, be alert, be on your guard 

the dangers which are so Insid
ious which oome like a moral malaria.

SeooKP. “Watch ye." Not by sitting 
still, but by serving the Lord »■ faith- 
folly as If he were ever looking upon us. 
We watch by being oo our guard egaioal 
every temptation and danger

гасом щ opastix.
Lessee IK May 1ЇГ Luke SI: M44.

DESTRUCTION OF JE RUSA LRU
FORETOLD.

Read Chapter Sit 6-38. Commit 
Varsee 84-38

ids and in Сокшіапв 1 :

ватів* do organisations are MUtto* to «eatation. We depend lor our unity nosPills UHrelation ol2000r- m. Ai« 
•Jto. uoi.de* тахт.

'•Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
bot my «torde shall not peae away.”— 
Lena 811 33.

■todly address ail oommnnloaUraa Ibr the 
etnmn louer. O. O. datas,UL John,N. B.

int It I Ie rayer Ml at to* Topic See May 14
B. Y. P. Г. Topic—“Punish 

sin. Its certainty.-Je-, 88 :
Heb. 10: 26-29.

UPLAXATOUT. 24; 39 Z”
Tee DerrsDOTIO* or Jescsal**, **i> 

Til* Sen or THAT Aoa oa DitrnwsATio*. 
80. "When ye shall see Jeru.elem com 
passed by armies." It Is hard ю real 
fw tbe terrible limes which earn» upon 
Jerusalem a few yenrs after the death of 
Christ. The people were treated with 
horrible cruelty by the Roman author I ■ 
ties The? rebelled and retaliated, till 
there was open rotwllloe and It required 
the beet power ol the Homan Empire 
to conquer the city. Jerusalem was 
surrounded by th* Homan Legions 
Fearful ware and rumors of wars were 
ail over the land Hooo iliero waa civil 
war In Home itself 1he first siege of 
.leruwlem ww In a. n. Od.andrr Centius. 
Then the disci pits could “know that-the
desolation theroo! i« niih.'* _______

»l. “Let them whleh 
flee to tbp mount" і os."

C. Endeavor Topic—‘Christ's widen
ing^ Kingdom ', (Missionary).—is. II:

*. T. P. V. Dally Bible Head les»
(from ReplUt Unlen.)

Monduy, May 26.—Eaekiel 29. Egypt 
My river is mine own, and I have 
ie it tor myself " (vs. 3). Comparé 
*. 2H ; -2

Tu. ..lay, May 26 —F.wkiel 30. “I will 
scatter the Egyp tana among the na
tions' (vs. 23). Compare Sw*. 29: I2.

Wed May 87.—Ezekiel 34. "Pharaoh, 
the great cedar cut down." Compare 
Ess*. 32:1-5.

Thursday, May 28.—Eaekiel 32 : 1-ifi 
“Kings shall be humbly afraid for thee" 
(vs. 1U). Compare Bark 26 : 16.

Friday, May 29— Eaekiel 32: 17-88. 
“A Wail for toe Mien." Compare lea. 
lli 9-І!

strength for 
it is aі

NO
tineftiapn

0

ace-
аго in Judea 
These could 

coot|wraiive ease. Jesus 
practical ly forbtds bis dwlple# to |oln 
In tbe terrible series of n-volts. and 
fierce insurrection, and Iraniio hot 
leas aiucks upon the Humane, or the 
fanatical dlaputea l«etween the different 
lections of the Jews They could do oo 
good. Courage, but not wi«tom, pre
vailed In the councils of the Jews, and 
the disciples coo Id best serve- their 
country and the world by keeping away.

28. “These be the days of vengwnce,11 
of the divine 
their sins.

і Bitters
G STROP,

£foslUvsly sere 41s- Saturday, May 30 — Esekiel 83 : 1-20. 
“1 bav« ,et thee as a watchman " (vs. 7).
Isa. 6- : 7-3.m?K
■We ting our executive 

have reported lor this «reek. No 
doubt in the meeting held last week in 
Truro, important matters were discussed 
and plans proposed that our aocieties 
should hare at on ne for considérât Ion. 
It secmi a little 
must wait

were expec
IL COUPLAI mi,

■старого “
asatsjêjverywbaro i punUbmnul on account of 

Joseph us declares that “the S..1unfortunatemisfortunes of men, 'from the beginning 
of the world,' If they ba compared in 
those of the Jews, are uot so terrible as 
theirs were " “nor did aux age ever 
prodoowa saner at loo шогетншіпі of 
wickedness from tbe beginning of the 
world.' * “AH things which aw writ
ten." The language refers to Old Testa- 

prophecies, such m Leviticus 24 : 
14-84; Deuteronomy 28: 115,- tie.; 
88: 16-88 | Daniel 9: 20.87; Zscharlah 

t l 8.

l brisi
The article of Preslden 

our lest Issue will, no
it McDonald, in 
doubt, awaken 

thought. That our young people oughi 
to be more deeply conoerned for oor 

Mission fntereatawe firmly be
lieve, and lo be brought in olowr con- 

with the work—with the repr

Huai
fallir

tiros «1 ihe field—seems a necessity. 
But how shall this be donsP We must 
keep in mind our young peoples’ societies 
ere in the church and ot the churches, 
and subject to the wish of the individual 
«Aurch to which the society belongs. 
Would it be wisdom to start out on some 
scheme, however good, independent of 
,our churobeef We think not. We were 
no» organised tor such a purpose. But 
title can be done, іж the churches re
quest their societies to make a special 
•tolt In lbs raising of funds and awaken 
tag an interest among their members In 
rebttion to Ibis important department of 
our ehorch work. Let theré be kept in 
»led the work already in hand demande 
A constantly Increasing outlay and thee 
that such are the needs to give the Gos
pel In the pressai gsasreris* of Tulugue. 
that mock wore than we are doing 
•heMWI be done. But 1st it be as churches 
we do this extra. H there ta to be praise 
tot It he the church that gets it, and not 
a society of the ehorob. Let H be the 
aim of the yonng peoples' see telles to 
hide themselves in all their endertak- 
legs In that 
ordained-t

them while aa enow." “Well,'' she add
ed, “though every word of 
has loft my memory, I know I am still 
profiting by R, tor it ban sanctified my 
SOUL" It ww an unanswerable urge- 
ment ; and it shews that the troth, in 
panting through the mind, may leers 
something better behind than even a

81. “But woe unto them," etc- whose 
suflhi 'ngs will be aggravated by the die- 
trees. “Great dietrem . . . and 
wroth upon this people." Tbe horrors 
of war and sedition, of famine and pesti
lence, were such m exceeded all ex
ample or oonoeption. The city was 
densely crowded by the multitudes 
which bed come up to the pewover 

aed tombe followed, 
eta of humanity 
of violence end

clouds and darkness are the sign that 
tbe light Is working. The social up
heavals are proof» that troth aed the 
gospel are living powers, and are doing 
Mr work. “In a cloud," amid all Де 
commotion and upheaval, “with power 
and great glory. Oily power could 
emerge from them commotions Only 
power divine can bring lb# kingdom of 
6od. aed He orating wtU be tbe mow
■■■■■■ яШьПШ

SEEDS I
Inst of charoeter.—Dr. Stalker.

glorious, bright, beautiful(«gotten. Acts
cruelty were perpetrated without 
paraîtra or roeaoree. eed berbi 
ses sud which cannot be described. 
Mother* enrobed the !*i frees the

II Who shall wy that the spirit of the 
eobia army of martyrs baa not brae re 
prodraed to oor own time. Among tbe 
missionaries who lost their lives at 
Keebeeg to China, wore two young 
todtoawho had toft the comforts of a 
ohriatian homo to carry the еоереЦІо 
the heathen, and when tiro eadnoweof

but
of Christ, bis relink*, hie nrlnolnlm 
This Is the ooatingtise later epoetiee 
were leesettogw tee completion of that

medftrmroro...

» 1UL
n» m, Hat» fta.»a actually killed, roasted, aed 4e- 

hee leftmt era (Oomraoe Lev. 
■ : 66, 67.) >he 
even the filth of

eav This Is whet John 
he prayed. “Lord Jeeua, 

quickly." ft ww rat tiwjndg- 
rad the des mi Wise of Ihe world,

2fl: 88; Dent, 
sieged devoured>*AL. of the

; and w esoeeaive ww the else eh 
was neeeesary lo burl 60Q.00U 

the wail, while 91fiQ0 «ар 
tab* during the war, and 

1,100.000 perished to 
siege." Five hundred every day wi 

th* command of TH*. oroeffied

tudeof

reached their mother, to

to lake up the work of my martyred 
daughters/’ What a striking axhibftiou 
of kAy Christian faith an? devotion I 
lew poor beside this ehratftf surrender 
Of beloved children seem the largest 
pecuniary gilts 1 Ah, if the eplriT of 
thtoberenvedmoiber preveded the ohnroh 
of Christ, these would be no took of 
men, women or means far the work of 

I hHM or abroad.

but Ihe “soramsian of the world" they 
longed tor, end 1er whtoh we long andвад-жж;
to everyerasi (2) it will bo ore wood
by Um toU of all ^

and Idolatries, and eyeteroa of fialse ro 
Пек». This will not take oboe without

that It

Institution that Christ 
-to the body of whieh He la the 

head. There is not a church to the land 
to day but will be stimulated and blamed 
U it will hut urge its you eg people along 
to this direction and not a young peo 
pies’-society but may have tie spiritual 
life totanaified by seeking to the chureh 
to develop this spirit of wMowrifice for 
the perishing and wo tong neglected 
Tulugue.

It WW with pleasure ire listened to oor 
returned missionary, Bro. Higgles, last 
week. Jest from the field, be ie Ml of 
enthusiasm. He assures ns Де outlook 
Is full of hopeful eooouragemnnt. The 

■ already dora has to Id aod is 
tog. The Spirit of tied is owning the 
labors of tbow “sent forth". Onr broth
er is now giving thought rad prayer to 
the mtyeot of a return, leaving wile and 
children behind. Our young prapie will 
join with him, to this how of seeking 
guideras While all of m know that lo 
human nature eaofa e step would 

— - ro w well
if ear Father чека the return, He will 
give In our brother rad his dear ones the 
needed grace.

tiro ally. The meltt-

ГЛГ
і braies.

i'sraübrÿ:
herwver the Kn*lf.h

end
nrtoasw Ibr thp 

S4 “Led meet perish, and
-----------А- Ш ^

th, as raw founded, 
be changed Into gov 
good #T ihe people. 
Tell, and powers be 

i. (S) The gospel will be preached 
the world. (4) It wto be a 
the elowle with power and glory,

Ohriat to foam heaven;the tHnaeph to 
spiritual, and ra kingdom to m glorious 
or eo peworM m thto.

Tut this to netaiL There will bs a 
greet final coming of Christ at th# thee 
of the Judgmaut and rmunratieo, re
ferred ГО to l Tbeeealoetons 4: 13-18;

26: 7 to 18: 51 end Matthew 
*k Thto. ton, wtU be preceded by all 
the algue foretold w tokens of hie com

away captive into all nsr 
rt whtoh bra ooe tinned till 

thto dey. There are about ЗДЮОиОбВ 
to. the world, somewhat more time 

bar to Petostine at tiro thus of

:«a

Unbelief to the egg rat of whtoh all 
etoeere hatebed.

We should know no tour except the 
fear of detog wrong.

Jews
tbs to allChrist. According » the tool report of 
Ihe English Society tor Propagating the 
Gospel among the Jews, thero are 3,000, 
4ХЮ Jews to Ватів, 1.А44ДО to Austria.

Britain. In New York efty І 
280,060. Msrnmtom ehallAe

SfS. of all It to easy lo borrow trou hie, but tiro
tell

A good intention clothes Itoelf withilasses.

‘Thee wilt keep him to perfect peace 
whose mind to stayed on thee."

The Leri to good lo ell ; 
er mercies are over all his 

No etitow eo soft as God’s promisee. 
Trust for your rest, yield tor your light, 
obey fier your joy.—D. David.

msotK. давке.1: down of the Gentilee." “AU sorte of
Gen and his tend-
Franks.

“Until the times of the befal-
— i* ‘fil. Fes worn or Conroev a*d Hors.

Vs. 28-38, also IS and 19|
18,14.

mar. *11# promise 
Christ" to a great joy. 
up," tube sraiugi, «to rat deepair when

iproofSSrt
draweth nigh,” 
evil, the

^pportumitoe" of the Oratltoa. 

meant Ihe parted aUetwd for thrtr Ml 
evengettoenim Rom lit 86,“Bltodnem 
in pert to heppsesil to Israel, -until the 
fukwrn of the Gee tiles' be <

)N, Principal
[ton m., Halltfci, *n God

of
God knows a thousand “ In a oommeoioaticu from the Seore 

tary of a small coon try Society comes 
the quwtice “What of the Ban nerf”
"I’leaw give — —- «-«------ - "
.to reply і

to" ■might have 
l we knorone. He can 

■all patiently, becauw thto 
to the blsesednsea—be knows a thouaand

“The of the Oeutike aro tiro GanTelepboe* Wo. ЯА 
1AB8B, 'ZtttxrZZSX1- G

Tus an Vu*. Tux Coaime. or 
So* or Ma*. The tirnw beginning at 

and ending with the «to 
umlsm wlmewed 
tog of the SotiW Man. 

so to awde aa clear 
halt bv the deatoi

look at

“may be” also,—A. D. T. Whitney.
_ We <k> not mourn tbe departure of 

the old, faded carpet, when we aro per
mitted to took upon the bright, beauti
ful fabric that bee taken Us place. So 
let .ua believe that, whan God takes 
something out of oor lives that has 
given ue pleasure, it to that ha may give 
os something more beautiful in ew-

• are compelled to wy w 
present, all a small societyof In ifi Maritime Province, ran hope for 

to to add their help In getting II for the 
Provtoew and thee It iriti go to the So
ciety that mods the largest number of 
“exam" paper*.

We aroof the opinion thto to unfair lo 
Societies that to toe nature of things aro 
numerieally email. Our executive have 
thto In mind and It to hoped eve ton* 
some solution will be arrived at that will 
make Ь possible for a email Sod 
enter the contest with 
the дотреtition.

at
N.E. your work, Ihe uplifting of the troth, the

ramdôwîüiSw awdltionto’ e'ptooî

of triumph. What wearo eo evil ta tbe 
neeeesary sign of the triumph of the 
good. It to the stillness of death that to 
to be feared, not the *om motions that

•val
That thto to

Christ hi assail.

EBSsKSSS
appear to the clouds with great power 
endgtory. Axd that '‘generation *bero 
ha. Iti ordinary maaoiag, as to shown by 
thr fast thetto another piaee In eeeh of 
these same Gospels, Jesus declares that 

Of the people who were then lis 
toning to Urn should me “the Spa of 
man coming to bis kingdom," ‘toee th# 
kingdom of God" "соває with power" 
(Matt. IS: ST, 81; Mark»: I; Luke9

l. Ale periodHH*p*p!IH!l

a return to earth aod to hiachoroh after 
bto death. This was absolutely neces- 

lee io build- 
could not

arise from the progress of Christianity.
Snoown. The greater the 

the stronger the sin that tiro good time
“ STia'-'T,. «, ra.n4.Ute hr—. , 

when they now sbooi forth," when tiro 
buds burst their «mviroument, “you

^ Ufa to a burden—bear H;
^l.lfe to a duty-dare It;

Ufa to a thorn-crown—wear it 
Though It break your heart In twain, 

Though the burden crush you down, 
Clow your llpe <*d hide your pain ; 

First the crow and then tbe orown.

ira

IT. JOHN, ■. ». a fair

u. know . . . that summer . 
to at hand." It to a natural and Bmr В. M. Wilbur, Cor.-dee. of the 

Youug People’# Society of Ledge Dnffer- 
to, reports encouragingly. The officers 
are Bro. F. P. Hunter, Free.; Bro Allen 
Williams, vice.Pres.; tietor 
Youftg, Bee. Tress. This Society now 
numbers 33 active and 82 associate 
members. ' One of the members, Bro. 
John Boyd, ww lost at see and tbeSoci- 

tiwir low. The reporta ol 
year show that the Society 
tiro church »I6 and have 

the rank $60

Grid tonlgfaat head.” The commotions I hero said and! feel that my 
were produced by the working of the Wileta me to God, mv joys drive me 
kingdom of God upon a wicked world. «<> Him. One ta so overtui when much 
They were the natural signs of that work- happiness comes, how can he help 
log, the visible proof of Invisible Йгоев. otog to Ihe great Giver lo thank Him P 
The battle was the sign of vlotory. °^*о slowly, slowly, do we step when

Tmen. The triumph was certain. This SS-jft'JbtaS, S?2ï5?-£ 
sur shone in thp darkest night. toHlm^

33. "My mwj. She» nrtpas. away." a,, and to either ewe we are stiE% 
They were fulfilled In the return of *
Christ, and in the destruction of Jeru
salem, and therefore are oerteto to be to 
tiro days lo соте.

Fooarn. They should be sals. V. 18.
Those who obeyed Jesus’ words at the 
siege of Jerusalem were all saved. All 
true disciples will be saved at the end of 
the world. The results of the lives of 
Ihe marly* were never destroyed. They 
really lived. "They possessed (rather, 
they wee) their souls."

• K*.

wry tx the work of tiroup Uro church. тБоу 
d It eu ft dead Gbllat. The first 

wye of this coming began at the resur 
irotloe, appeared more fully to the girt 
of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, and t-e- 
eaero a completed coming, or phase of 
hu coming, when tbe old 
pawed away at the deatnwti* of Jeru- 
seism, aed the raw dtope 
Its piaee. "This was the

ffi
aroma, axetiror Me 

m torts Bo ehftit 
* whatever w* ns 
» charoeter. The 
fata paint. m

ses
рі»<н*4 .
towanh putting new 
of worship. Our Bro. wiehei to 
what about the Banner? Should there 
be :t chance for a small Society like 
tbeire to win U T He thinks It might 
float, in a N. B. breew.

to their credit in

Ask God to give thee skill 
In comfort's art,

That thou may at consecrated bs, 
Andrat apart 

Unto a life of sympathy.
For heavy Is the weight of ill 

In every heart;
And comforters are 

Of Christlike touch.

;the

beginning of
шцмМЖГ8Й

needed much•mat, m dating from Calvary and the 
rmurteettox (aed not to be regaided 
apart from tiroes), to the starling point

' >nr Society is progreaeing. Stooe our 
lait report 28 new member# have been 
added to our toll mhking a total member—Anna S. Hamilton.

tost orasecratlonship of 181. At 
wrvtoe 13^ personal reepooaee irere Slide 
to the roll cell and altogether a very 
profitable evening waa spent The re
ports of tbe various committees at 
business meeting Iwt Tuesday evening 

that they were at work, each one 
to do hie or her work for the 

A.E. VT
atriving
Master.

- May 8.

On Tuewlay evening tbe. 12th Inst., a 
meeting was raid in this ehorob for the 
purpose of organising ж B. Y. P. U. 
Several members of the Dtotriot Union 

wiih us and rendered valuable as
sistance. For twenty minutes pastor 
Lawson conducted a devotional service. 
Oor hearts were warmed by die earnest 
teat і monies and prayers. God ww with 
us and bleroed ue. At the close of thto 
service Bro. Geo. A. McDonald, our en
thusiastic and competent Maritime Pres
ident, gave an excellent sddrms oo the 
importance of the young people's wort. 
He waa followed by odr District Preei 
dent, and also by members of the differ'?eni local Unions. 0»r Society waa then 
organised with eleven active ai)d two as 
sodate members, and the following of
ficer* fur the ensuing year Free., Chu, 
Humphrey ; Vice Pres.. Mise Fr*nct« 
Oliver і Мес. Trens,, Miss Flame 8!
Dey : Cdr. See., Mrs. G. A. Law 
The “Local Constitution'' was unanun 
ouslv adopted. Plxdox and all. The 
outloek for thto society is hrlghi We 
want the prayers of our Meter Unions. 
More anop. Coe Sec t.

Halifax, March 13

eiYIOVK. MtSTBR. FBI 1X0.

Jeeua Saviour, wo adore Theo 
For Thy love so full and fiee,
In return for all Thy goodt 
We would yield ourselves 
Thou Thy life hast freely 
To re«leem ua tor Thine ovra,
Each day may we love Thee better, 
May we live lor Fhee alone.

Thou bait still Thine ancient power, 
Thou can’st bocl the sin sick soul ;
'Tie Thy touch alone, oh Bavionr,
That can make our spirits whole.

-w Thy healing power,
It far and wide ;

CrraSeS

Jesus Master, we vrill serve Tbe# 
Yielding to Thee everything ,- 
Following whereeo e’er Ttwu leadest, 
Owning Thee our I<ord and King.
Thou hast bought ue with Thy life-blood. 
We belong alone to The#
Thou hast freed us from eor bondage. 
We will now Tby servants be.

We

Until may now In 
Trust in Thee—the

"im teU°

We wilUabor In Thy vineyard, 
Telling of Thy wondrous lore ; 
Cohering sheaves along Ufa's high 
For tiro Harvest home above.
When our work of love to ended, 
We will lay oor trO|ibtoe down ;
At Thy pierced feet, dear Master. 
And from Thee receive

way,

Jeeua Friend $ so true and faithful 
Ever near to cheer and bless ;
Thou wilt share our every eovrow, 

when in distress.
When Ufa’s burdens press ue sorely, 
We may oome to Thee to prayer ; 
Drawing near in sweet communion. 
Canting on Thee all ciir care.

Other friends may prove unfaithful. 
But we raw Thy promise daim ; 
Thou wilt not forsake nor leave us, 
While we trust In Thy dear name.
Jesus, we will gladly 
Till oar life on earth 
Thee throughout Eternal ages 
Prêta Thee, Saviour, Maatw, Friend.

trust Thee 
shall rad.

From a
RepreseDtatiYeMan

The following letter from D. Lawler. 
Eeq., to self explanatory. Mr. Lawler to 
a native of HaUfex, but 
rase upwards of fifty years In North Syd
ney, Nova Beotia, being 'tiro heed of tiro 
firm of D. Lawler A Bra, merchant laO- 
ors. He baa a p

bean to bnei-

otal uura as arepn
also an active 

and leading spirit in masonic lodge» to 
the province to whtoh he Uvea. Oem- 

Of such high

weight
Noxve Stdwbt. N. 8.,

April 23. 1868.
Wxexsa'e Sara Conk Co.

Toronto, Ont. ; Rochester, N. Y.
:—It affords me great 

pleasure to add my teotimooy to the 
curing propertie« ot your medtotoe, 
along with many others who have bran 
benefited by Hie uro of Warner's Safe

"Several years ago I had a very 
oua attack of Inflammation of the kid
neys, and. ae a result of that attack I

■і

sen

have been subject et different 
severe pains in tbe back When 
this trouble coming ou I at ra
le Warner's Safe Core, which 
give» me relief, aod 1 may not 
troubled for perhape six
7 “At the present time I 

bottle ot t«ale 
reaoy relieved me of an 
think waa ; aggravated by a heavy cold 
contracted a few weeks ago.

“I have, and would recommend any 
one troubled In a similar way to give 
your medicine a trial, and If one bottle 

not relieve, then to ora tin ue taking 
relief to sure to some.

months ora

W I am inst
Cure which has al

alia,-k which ISM

does
It, as

I remain, yours.
D. LAW LEE.

k*ow MINARD'S UNIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

French VUIage. .Іон* D. Bot ті mm. 
Know MINARD'S LINIMENT, will 

cure Crimp,
Cape Island.
1 KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT to tiro 

best remedy on earth.
Nerway, Me.

t

J. І. CcxxtxesA*.

wen V Snow.

v>.. u

BLOOd
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-
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Ùx.l'o'Tof (tod. Tb. olfcr -d th. 
younger the coowrvallve and the pro 
gras-ive fort»» need to oomo together 
and find harmonious expression In the 
full life and activity of the ohuroh. 
While we have nothing to ear against 
Young People s Societies as a part of 
ohuroh organisation, we believe the best 
results are secured when so far as pos
sible the various elements and energies 
of ibe eburob are combined in the com-

there bo a fait proportion of young men 
among the deacons and the other offl 
ceti of the church. Let the young peo
ple be represented, ao tar es they profit
ably ran be, on the standing committees, 
and give them opportunity for a full 
share in all departments of the church s 
work. Thus coming to know what the 
church is doing, whst its purpow s, un 
deriaknga and difficulté s are, they 
come to feel a personal responsibility toy 
the ohuroh’s well-being and.the p 
tlon of its work, the pastor will feel the 
Inspiration of their hopefulness and so' 
livity, aed, as the older members one by

will have the joy of knowing that the in
tervals so dear to them are left in ex 
perienred hands.

Messenger and Visitor.

же 11 s*M Wteeiw shirty tays, lUh

А В. СИМ*», •
tsr., tup stairs). Br.ОУПСЖі-М Uena.MN

allCon**BTO*DS*ti* intended tor lb* paper 
Ю be eddreased to the-Editor. AU ooromnnl- 
oaUon» la référença to advertlsU«.b«»l
--ubwrlptlon* to bs add rawed to tbs

work of the common Lord, uet
furnished on appltea- 

«*» - Рleave -Battre r»ruerai »• elated oa

AnvsMTtauio lUi

Messenger and Visitor.
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ALL TOtiKTHKR. will

AUuding-Ù» a recent editorial in our 
columns lW~'reference to the effect* of 
too frequent changes In the pastorate, a 
correspondent expresses the opinion 
that, In some cases at least, the cause of 
the shortness of the pastoral term is due 
to the fact that the pastor finds in the 
ohuroh two elements—a conservative ele
ment on the one hand and a progressive 
element on the other—which are In con
flict with each other. The conservative 
element, Am posed ol the older people, 
and of which the deaoons and other 
officers of the church are representatives, 
monopolise#, it is said, the management 
of th * church affairs and conducts them 
In accordance with methods which were 
suited to a genet aline that to gone, hot 
are felt by the younger and more pro 
greesive element in ibe church to be out 
of date today. Matter# are preeifeelly 
controlled by a L w perron» advanced in 

’ life and holding strongly to conservative 
method», Ibe younger people are not 
oooenlied tn the management of the 
ehureh'e rot»cerne. ib#y *■« not intrusted 

poa-Utility and there 
ih.f

r called to higher service, they

Till IMPIÜD11K» KLKCTIONS.

Dr. Saunders’ View aid Others.
In our issue of the 6th inat. Rev. Dr. 

Saunders, of Halifax, expressed the view 
that there are certain candidates for re- 
election to the Dominion Parliament 
whom the readers of the paper, without 
regard to political affiliation», would be 
glad to see relumed. Two of фе gentle
men named, Dr. Weldon, of Albert 
Oonntx. and Mr. Dalton McCarthy of 
North Sinieoe, Dr. 8. thinks, should bis 
returned without opposition because of 
the hi dependent stand they have taken 

і, and especially tn 
Till. Sir й iohard

ІП Peril,
enc# I" the Remedial Bi 
Cartwright, of Oxford, snd Mr. Plater, 
of York, ■.-cordtag to Dr. S'* view, are 
tadleprnsible in Parliament because of 
Ihek eminent ability in finance,and their 
dlepnaiuoe to resist rstravagant use of 
publie funds We did not euppoee Dr. 
Header»'
were likely to have any practical effect 
oe the issue ol the elections tn the eon 
•tlteenries where thee# gentlemen are 
seeking re election. Otherwise we should 
not have given them place In otir ool 
umns. But from communications r# 
wived front two prominent IJberaie 
among our subscriber*, we And that the 
view ta taken m some quarters, at least, 
that our correspondent has been per 
milted the use of the oolumns of the 
Msasix.isK awn Упито* to promote the 
interest* of the political party with 
which he is in sympathy. We are re 
minded that while the paper circulates 
quite freely in Albeit and York, it has 
no appreciable circulation in 
stitoenciea where Sir Richard

with offl e sad
Interest in thefare fail to feel 

ohuroh which і hey should feel or to be 
eooh a source of strength to the ebureh 
a# they might be nparted to be. Hi# 
pastor te apt ю feel tbel he caaeot afford 

■vlease lb# leaders who have charge 
Of I he financée an* arrange far the sal 
ary. etc But, be, au*« the church tv not 
unitedly and enlhualarllonHy at the p»a 
tor's beck, th* work drags, and so, after a
abort time, he con el odes to «sign and
seek another fletà of labor. Knob ai least 
ia the opinion which the correspondent 
alluded xpresse* respecting ihe state of 
affairs In some churches, and be think* 
that the pastor woold increase and pro
long hb usefulness in many churches, if 
he were able to bring about such a 
change that the affaire of the church 
would no longer be under the control of 
what one of our good brethren would 
call an ••oligarchy’’ of deacons and self- 
constituted leaders,.but that the whole 
church young and old would take ao 
aetive pan and feel a personal responsi
bility in the work.

There are a good many churches, cer 
tsinly, concerning which remarks of this 
character would have no

[

Cartwright 
McCarthy are seeking re elec 

This is of course quite true, and 
given this fact more considers 

lion at the time we should probabl 
have* declined to publish eome of tb 
observations which Dr. Saunders’ article 
contained. 11 would seem, however, un

to say that the paper assumes 
no responsibility for the view presented 
by i s Halifax correspondent in this mat
ter. Dr. Saunders hss simply spoken 
far himself. If what he wrote had 
reached the ears of the Conservatives of 
< txford, it is not to be supposed that they 
would Jiave been thereby persuaded to 
give over their opposition to Sir Richard, 
and bis words, we take it. are not likely 
to have much effect in influencing Ihe 
actions of the Liberal electors of Y 
sod A Ibert. If such a result Is probe 
our apologie* are doe to oor readers, 
f.-i. we reoogniee that it I* distinctly not 
the province of the Mxaeurox* and

nnd Mr.
lion.
had

У

proper appli- 
b there is aocation', churches in whlc 

disposition to look with disfavor ЯІ 
progressive methods or to shut out 
yOungrY pec;
church's Activities. On^the other hand 
much attention Is given to the training 
of the young people in Christian know
ledge and dut
aged to panielpeto in the work of the 
church as far as possible. But no doubt 
ia many chorcbea the case la quite dif 
feront Without any intention oil '-lor і 
ing it over God’s heritage” or exerting 
any undue authority, a few who have 
been accustomed to lestd and upon'whom 
perhaps the financial burdens press prtn- cation artl< 
ripa.lv, get into the habit of controlling To publish them, however, would almost 

unavoidably leed to ao acrimonious po- 
Mtlr discus*ton which we feel euro our 
readers el both parties would not desire 
to see admitted to our oolumns. But a* 
we have permitted one correspondent 
to express the opinion that two candi
date* for Parliamentary honor* in New 
Brunswiok t*hould be elected, it i 
but fair to state here in a general way 
the argument* presented by the others 
why they bold a contrary opinl on, One 
oorrmpoodent takes strong ground 
against Use policy of protection. He 
argues that the effect of tt fa to take it 
one сім* of people to benefit anot 
and a smaller olass. that it* principV 
unrighteoua and therefore opposed 
the teachings of the Bible and Christian
ity and farther that It tend* to promote 
corruption, Ill-will between 
jingoism,
don with their party stand for proteotit 
and, be ears, the electors should jud 
them on that principle, irrespective 
their personal character* which he d< 
not attack.

tend* that facta do not justify the 
соп-1uaion that Dr. Weldon wu on prin
ciple opposed to the Remedial BUI and 
that the record of the government ol 
which Mr. Foster fa a member, aa foi 
example, ta the matter of the Frederic 
ton bridge and similar oases, does no 
go lo show tbai he is, м Dr. 8. averred 
"ticroi. ally brave in I 
ihrifl. " Many of 

і e, beta different

tais paper 'l*
r»mg either these views or the sen 

timeoi expressed by Dr. Saunders <hi 
readers la Albert and York are an inlel 
Ugent people, able te think and act lo 

Ш.ЄІІЄЄ, They will doobtieee gl' 
•lui "«sidération to the argumeo 

proaentod by the gentleman, who a 
»е*кшм Usalr political support, and i
» і...... I) hope the reaalt may be ti
election of those who would

tiie
pie from participation in the

lea and they are en cour
ork
able

1
to promote by any such 
internets of one political party 

ш another. ТЙ correspondI і above seed oe for publl- 
Idee In reply to Dr. F sunders, 

them, no 
leed to

enis mentioned

M ms tiers according to what in their wis
dom they judge to be the best way, ex 
peeling that the reel will recognise the 
wisdom of their . guidance and follow 
with docile footatope where they lead. 
They remember that In their younger 
days the responsibilities and honors of 
leadership belonged to their elders, end 

to them natural and proper that 
a Ilk# condition of things ebonld prevail 
now. But the times change. Eaery 
new generation takes on characteristic*

В

of ita own This baa to be recognised toIn church work m well aa other work.
The roc thoda of half a century ago are 
not suited lo the present. The young 
people ol the present are talcing a more 
active and aggressive part In things gen
erally than has been the 
étions gone by. They are scarcely will
ing to be inactive anywhere. If they are 
to be held in sympathetic relatione with 
the church they 
work nnd responsibilities. That church 
and pastor are arise who recognise this

JS w>!.

have a pari in He

for the reasonable ex
pression of the youthful and progressive
epirit in the church. Reasonable ex

our readers will, 
opinions from tin 

by there gentlemen, i 
not to be understood

pression, we eay. he cause we think that 
a proper deference la to be accorded to 
the wisdom that goes with mature age
and experience. It would be goo-*

• neither for old or young to transfer the 
conduct of affairs entirely to the bands

' of the young P A wire conserve- 
. let

-
Ita

turn Is wboleeome and
y a ohuroh has a vast fend ol poten 

liai energy lying talent le lu young pew 
pie. This energy needs etaanoeh of ap 
plication whereby It mey be employed 
for the up building of. the oh arch md

Wiscl

‘try

than three moat readable tn.l Informing a population ef *00,000, b 112,862. In preached several times In Dorobester 
letters from Mr. Corey, Mrs. Archibald, order ol numbers the denominations and Somerville, with much aooepUnoe.

conatantiv before us; with euoh noble Roman Catboll*, l»,7Mi Baptists, 1»,- service# at Shirley and several other 
examples ol courage, endurance nnd 074; Congregational. f -Salvation places in tiro State,
hope mine*-, in our missionaries them- Array, 1,117 ; Jews, 42A It U estlmatiul «aged under the Evangelistic Association
suives: with such ronaated pleadings far that the attendance *u *0 per rent, of and has proved to be a very *uooe**su!

the population^n tbs morning and 32 uvangelffi.
per cent, et night- A similar oeesua Rev. K. A. Reed, of Pooliae, I1L. will 
wm taken In Dee. 1*88, and the com- probably riait Mue. some time during
parlson show* large gnjoe In the various the next month in seerth of no aaeist-
«thee except the Army which Ьм re ant lo aid him In hla.werk. We shall

hably fallen off. having been reduced nbt I» surprised II he lakh* back with
from lO.jw to 1,1)7 hie* Mias Betas

The Лаг via St. nburch, Toronto, held popular 
I of It* fi7lh annual Mealing reeenilv. The at Acad 

lost and reports from lb« varie* clerks and 
ibe spirit ol мете tar lee showed that 88 ■
ng of God's Were received and that UfajeisiHÉ

berehlp Is 86V . The "oMfeb raised 
116,tOb, which wee duidedeoM to give wc 

Home Mlaaions, 12.670 ; Foreign Mia be preaent. 
alone, $8,196; Grand Ligne, Wlf; Maul 
tob*. $482 ; Poor relief, 1688; other 
веееігмм. $489. The ehareh pell tor 
taxée 61.268 in four in.talmenu, sending 
each time n letter i roteeting against 
ohuroh exemption» Two flourishing 
missions are carried on 'by the church, 
and l«lh reported favor ably.

Rev. J. F. Sower by leaves Chatham 
and go* to the Flret church jn Ouelpb.

The City Union B Y. F. U. of Toronto, 
learning that Dr. Lori mer wm to be 
within reach, engaged him for a lecture 
on the "French Revolution." Мій* y 
Hall wm secured and on Thursday even
ing, May 14th, a large audience listened 
with delight to the eloquent Doctor, and 
taxed at the 170 views by which the 
ecture wm illustrated.

Port Hope, May 15, 1896-

Sabbath SchoolProhibitionist* and Ihe

your editorial not* In The Cumberland C 
bath School Convent 
with "The Quarterly 
with the Greenville c 
Station, April £4Lb, 
Rev. Dr. Steele took 
a portion of Sorlpturi 
W. H. McLeod engaj 
honored Secretary, 
being absent, Rev. 
appointed Secretory 
lowing persons resp 
from the various Sab 
they represent An 

>- B. W. Ralston, W. E
' Gebrlng ; Apple Rlv

k і neon ; Qieenvilfa- 
Mr. and Mrs. I 

and D

Ibq last 
that you bavti not 

what extent the prohibition 
eking their influeooe fell in 
chine

He lus been en-
в approach in* election.
!n Nova Scotia, at leMtten 
fate* have been required

of tke can- 
required to pledge 
iy will (If elected)

g in our ears, we are

iis groat under- 
need a raise Ion 
of the spirit of

£1themselves that they will (If elected) 
work and rote for prohibition. In fact 
every county organised on the Ьміа of 
the report rejected hy the Baptist con-, 
venlion last August will be represent'd 

next tiouie of Commons by- 
pledged to do all in their power to secure 
ihe prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
Th» may not be corafortlox to the very 
rarm advocate* of prohibition who 

voted against It at the arid 
but it may I 
Hons in the fut 

ibltton

lak

to/-
ih In the divine 
jring 1

Reeves, formally в very 
>f Instrumental Music 

idle Seminary, in that capacity, 
he next letter I shall tell you about 

like étant Kunday School Convention 
which I* to be held in Tremont Temple, 
June 23-86, at which all the leading 
worker# in tkle work in America will

hi
world

In -
ВИ -

odjiI convention, 
cauee them to be more cau- 

ture. The grand vlciory 
to wbleh you refer in 

Kings Co., N. B., would have been otter 
ly Impossible had not that county been 
organised on the same basis. You can 
learn what ibis ba-da of organisation in 
hy referring to your report ol the pro 
ceedings of the association held Bt 8U 
Martins last year.

If mil the Christian men in this 
try would do even half their duty 
gard to this matter we could have pro 
blbition immediately. That the ehria 
tien men are responsible for the fearful 
tbaffle in ita present form. Is too obvious 
to require argument. There are many 
Christians now living, who will yet be 
surprised at their own conduct in regi.n l 
to prohibition, and every succeeding grn 
eration, will be more and more amazed 
that Christians living at the end of the 
nineteenth century could have been cap 
able of such masterly inactivity and in
difference in regard to the moat aprilim; 
•courge of the centurie*. But we thank 
God, and take courage that the number 
of sincere prohibitionist* fa inoretaing 
from year to1year.

“For years I was a P*ss*tts*ian 
Christian, but I thauk God, l urn now * 
CHRISTIAN presbyterian,” aaid U§nod 
man at a public meeting in Halifax. We 
have lot* ofUsiT ind Tohv prohibit! 
lets, whht the courttrv moat deeply H§*ds 
today is PROHIBITION lorieaand grit* 
"The world need* men, large heart*.!

S3 Ohae. Doyle 
PagwMh-Dea. Sylvi 
Colburn and Robert I 
Dae. P R.

of anprec
ve gone In oor 
Г the fight, a re
ring Just now 
ilonarle* are an 
nd elcknese that 
xmg and urgent 
id will give that 
practicable t 
ideling whether 
us through the 

, and the trial* 
aeeklng thereby 

ep. Or perb*i)* 
our friend*, Mr.

Pierre. I 
wtbrook—R 
land Roibti

vivi
the l** The Chicago < oafrreare for llhle Stady r-ea* I

bo.de
™h«d 
in th«

and other m

represented were g
both bopefel and em 
N. Atkinson, Rev. 1 
Dee. P. R. Pier*, hi 
ed committee on pro 
ing service, submit 
program, which wm 
Dr. Steele—he

th The minister* of the different Proteet- 
ant denomination* who attended the

le re nee held during the month 4І 
April for * pedal study, under the ana- 
plow of Use Bible Institute, Chicago, IIL, 
at a meeting held a few days proceeding 
the oloee of the courre, presented the 
officers and Instructors with an eddrere, 
in which they express their feeling of 
indebtednere to the Institute for the 
April conference for Bible study and for 
the bleealng* received therefrom, and 
extending to the offioers and instructors 
who had eo kindly ministered to them 
their heartfelt thank*, acknowledging 
their iMting obligation* to them and also 
to the large bodv of etudeate, whose 
genial hearing and earneetneee had been 
a source of inspiration. In oonolurioo 
the address says:

The work of the Institute м we 
have seen it tn progress during 
our stay,—its spirit, aim* and ac
complishment* we most heartily en
dorse. We have experienced the power 
of Jeeus while here and have been 
brought into a dearer understanding 
and olorer relation* to the Holy Spirit. 
The aititode of the Instructor* toward* 
the Word of God commends lt*«lf to us. 
To them it i* the Word of God most 
truly Divin* and authoritative—to be 
•tudkd, believed and obeyed. We have 
observed with pleasure the methods ol 
Bible study permed here and *hqll carry 
away with ne many useful hint* for 
practical work In our own atudiee. The 
empirai* given lo Christian song •!* 
especially wgnhy of mention. The morn 
ing derotф conducted by Mr. Newell 
are reseoifaiof joy and blee*ln|,-a breath 
of the Nouth Land, and more that 
we have exclaimed "80rely God la in 
this place.” In closing may we not hope 
that thfa will not be the leal Institute 
Conference We believe euoh gather
ings to be n means under God of bring
ing about a much needed revival In the 
study of the Word, and of holy and 
practical living among HI* children.

Кил* M. Jonne, J. A.Goanox,
Secy of Gooi. »____Chr'man.

Chicago, III.. April 93
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as I list*

paper by Rev. W. 
Relation of the Chu 
School"; address, 'П 
the Hope of the Cot 
Gebrlng. Dr. Steelt 
with prayer 

The evening sees! 
with music, a selaotii 

The prograi 
the afterneoi

listened to

cbiog questions 
truer, more in- 
presentation I 
r beard

to"1

in
for

Boston Letter.
'iHL.pok.r™.

a subject being '"The
jSh With HU People,” '

ing and very гемеиг 
VT H. MeLeod’s pa 
good advice, plcturii 
operation on the pi 
ohuroh member* 1 
School In attending 1 
work while convened 
■ietent obrfallen life 
all their business act!

tlana the 1 
and Sabbath Sohoo 
greatly promoted, 
lowed by the addr 
Gebrlng, after which 
with mualc and bene 

The Convention *e 
morning at 9 o’clock, 
prayer and song the 

transacted: Rev 
appointed Secretary 
next time for Coefei

The opening of Tremont Temple in 
, this citv ia a very Important event in the

shamed Baptist' world. It is ol special interest 
our coldness and our fears. Hie vUita t,, you because hundreds of our own peo 
to thé churches should be hailed with belong to thfa church, and many of 
prayerful expectation. The churches our young people when they first come to 
aru dead Indeed that will not be quick- the city attend tho servie* here and we 
ened by hie coming. - gfad to say often hod the Saviour

The future ie in God's hands as to bore. One of the epeotal alms of the 
whether the missionaries can return to Temple U to provide a .-hurch home for 
Іпфа Prayer for the full recovery of the thousands of young people iha-.are 
Mrs. Higgins' health should rl* from all ewey from their own homes and have 
our hearts. In the meantime, while few place# to go. Here they are ep re of 
waiting for the direction of God's hand, tiWBye finding a welcome and a boat of 
there -la open to our brother this most frien(j„,
important wrvloe of seeking to quicken Just a word uow about the building 
the churches at home. It will be his joy The main auditorium will Beat
to give himself moat sealouely to tbta about 3000. It to a* 1. antlful м skill 
work, and the Board, In designating „.д molHiy m»k# it. A fit place to 
him to It, will but have anticipated the „orahlp God in indeed. Tke magnifi 

Ish of every oent organ and caw were presented by 
Mr. Ooeverse of Malden. The 00m 
reunion table which oust 6100, wm the 
gift of a poor weaker woman who earned 
the money by daysworka. Dr Lori mar 
aptly MTi "It to the cleaneet tat.fa] In 
Boa too Below the auditorium are two
balto. I»nmer and Gilbert hall*. They 
will wet 1000 and 600 roepeetivelv 
This to where the old Mew ion need tt 
be. but a vast improvement Indeed 
Above the auditorium are the 
office* of tke Home and Foretaw
ary Beetotiea, the Вариві Pu-----------
Soefaty, The Welchman and the Tre 
moot Temple church.. Un the top floor 

l>eautlful room nagzed for the 
Chipmen, who prob- 

d<> with the build

wKhim

1

miDhL” not a copy of the report jeaot 
ed by the Baptist Convention lust sum 
mer, but the xi»t of it wm to pled . 
•factor* that they wonld not suneor » 

odidate who would not pledge nun * 
and vote for prohlwtfan. it 

wee very brief, and I uk that for the in- 
formation ol the tbooMnds of Bepti-i- 
who were not at tiie nonventtofo th»l 
you will kindly publiah It. and also the 
resolution eu ball luted for IL

Nothing ought to be more мИегііг"' 
than the fact That we cannot get prohi 
hi turn re long m the Christian men Ol the 
country continue to tote far whiek 
Thai to what they have been doles ta lb- 
peat Advocating prohibition, and prai 
ing for prohibition and voting to uph- I , 
and perpetuate tbs liquor traffic 

"How long.O Lord bow loogj"

of the Inatroc 
God com gestion a gl 

by all ohrls

1S
iinbeellaltng judgmentaud w 
friend of our foreign mfaelonary 

WolfvlUe, May 18. T. T*

tin tar Iv Letter.
Beptaesber, upon no 
retary. Subjects aael 
in* were: "A Short I 
Itofa," Dr. Steele; " 
Cure*," Rev. K. H. 1 
Rev. C. H. Haver* 
and Influence of Fhon 
F. N. Atitlneon 1 "Dt 
cation," Rev. W. H. 3 
bath School Li

asv r. *i DAtroor 
May to budding Into gr*L 

beauty in this region. Lot any one 
•tend on the mountain that flanks this 
town and view the landscape spread out 
before him. and unless be Is totally dead 
to all natural oUarms he will ft el hi* 
very «мі! enlarge and hi* whole being 
espafd. To te* North, tb* Rice lake 
country, to th* south the splendid sweep 
of Lake Ontario, to the East, tke towers 
and spire# ot Cobourgh town, to the 
Wilt, rolling être tehee of land, “dressed 
In living grew."

The oonoweuoement exercise* of 
мснкягжш omvsaeitr

end

Miesmn
Windsor, N. S., May 16.

We are pleased lo Iwrn from Mr 
Grant that*) large a number of wn<1i 
date* now seeking election to Parlleetent 
have been pledged to work and vole lor 
prohibition. We ahall be quite wflline 
to reprint the report* Mked for errt 
week. ГЬе report peered by the South 
mi Association to pert)»pa longer than 
Mr. Grant supposes and we are amble 
to find space for It in this toeoe. But if 
we understood the matter correctly, itiat 
report wm rejected by the Cwven ion, 
not beoeuee U proposed that 
lor parliament ebonld be ptodgeil to 
work and rote for prohibition, but be
cause, In th* view of many, te vote for 
the report logically Implied the working 
tor prohibition wly on lines entirely in
dependent of the existing parties, к осе 
it declared every 
polities! party wm responsible for the 
attitude of that party w tb* temperance

ing: “Sketch 
Parker ; “Sermon," I 
“Personal Work," 1 
Advocate.

A resolution we* a 
to Rev. H. B. Smith, 
moved from Spring» 
placing oe record Ü 
precisikra of Bro. 81 
efficient service», not 
over whit* he proeld' 
rotary of the quarto 
hi* deep interest in 
work aleo praying 
great encores in the 
to which he Ьм been

After a few touchli 
D% 8teel* In roepouw 
expression of apprêt 
sacrificing spirit 11

venerable Deacon 
ably Ьм had more to 
ing of the new Temple than any other 
man. ( hipman hall will be used for re
ceptions and social gathering* end Hie 
ministers' conference on Monde*. All 

form the special event of the month, through dedication week the building 
They began Monday evening, May 11, wm thronged at every 
in the Wrimer Road lecture room, when 30,000 are supposed to 
the Alumni Society held Its annual meet- the Various servie*, and a rut amount 
ing. The President, Rev. A. P. Mo- ol money moat have hew raised. 
Dlarmid, our energetic Foreign Mission 1 can only refer very briefly to some of 
Secretary, spoke on Education, defining the servie* ef dedfaatfan week. Dr. 
its object m the accomplishing of some Lorlmer gave the same aediextion *r- 
good in the world. This he *t over mon both morning end evening on ihe 
egalnafthe tendency to make an educe- first Sunday in May. In the afternoon 
tioo a goal of i tarif. of that day there wa* a Brotherhood

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, our Home MU- meeting at which there were about 3,000 
■iob Secretary, spoke on Evangelism in men. It wm an Inspiring 
relation to education. gsy good evidence that there are many

On Tuesday evening Dr. Lorlmer of men to be found in our churches yot. 
Tremont Temple, Boston, preached the Among all the Inlereeting meetings of 
baooriaureate sermon from Matt. 6: 23, dedication week at Tremont Temple, 
“If therefore the light that to in tb* be the servie* on Denominational night 
dartoieea, bow great to that darknew." were not the Івмі enjoyable A reoep- 
The large audience thoroughly appre- tlon wm given by Rev. Ô. C. Ixirlmer 
elated the wise and spiritual sermon of ]). p., to the Baptist minister* of Boston 
the famous doctor. and vicinity and their wives. Over 800

The reeding of essays by member* of were prawnt. There were addr**** 
the graduating olaesw in Arts and The- from a number ol men who re preen ted 
ology took place in the afternoon preced- the great Bapttot Societies After re 
ing the sermon. The following gentleman fresh men ta had been eerved, all passed 
were eboeen by the faculty to represent to the main auditorium and iiateoed toe 
their departments : most delightful and Inspiring sermon oe

Art* — "Ideals, their Nature and i-Jbe Ideal Church" by Rev. P. 8. Udn- 
Valoe" George J. Menge ; “The greatest i0a, p, p., of Cbloego. The following 
Frenchman," H. H. Newman ; “Brown- mlnbier* from the Province» were pree
ning, the poet of the future," Mb* M. E. ent, showing how many we have In thie 
Dryden vicinity: Rev. R. M. Hunt, Jameloe

Theology—“Christianity In the Nine-, pbin : Rev. L A. Palmer, SwamsooU ; 
teenth century," W. W. McMaster; Mis- Bev. 6. L. More#, Ptyeeoeth ; Rev. F. L. 
sionsand Civilisation," B. W. Merrill. Whitman, Sooth Framingham; Rev. E.

On Wednesday evening, the annual p. Sweet, Mansfield; Rev. G, B. Titos, 
convocation wm held for conferring de- Everett t Bev. Austen T. Hampton, 
greee, In the Wrimer Road church. Rev. Stoughton St., Boston; Rev. R. Me 
Charles Eaton of Bloor St. ohuroh, end Donald, Warren Ave., Boston; Rev. 0. 
Prof Ten Broeke, of the University, re- H. Day, formally of Quebec. There 
oeived the M. A. ad eundem. The M. A. were a number of peeton there bedd* 
on examination wm taken by G. Нч 
Clark*, Toronto, English Lite rature ;
Rev. George Crow, Carlelon Place, His
tory : Rev. P. K. Day foot, Port Hope,
Political Science. Rev. L. 8. Hogbwon,
Undaav, took the B. D. ; and the B. Th.

A«i Ivmary Week Al Aeadla.

SatuBOAT evening. May 30tb. concert 
In College Hall, under the atupie* of 

~ e Senior сієм of the College.
Sunday, May Slat, at 3 80 p. m .
laureate aervfeei In College Hall, 

mon by Rev. В. M. Saunders, D. D, At 
7.80 p m., eddreM in Ocllege Hall before 
the College Y. M. a A., by Rev. Mr. 
Mr. Gumbert, of Boston, Maw

Monday, June lak, at 4 p. m., recital 
by the student* in the music department 
of the Lsdies' Seminary in Alumnœ Hall. 
A* the ball will not accommodate a large 
audience, tickets will be lwued under 
the direction of the teacher» of the de
partment- Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, 
reunion of the Seminary Alumose. At 8 
o’clock there will be an eddrew, in Col
le* Hall, before the Senate by Rev. 
Thomas Trotter. A business meeting 
of the Senate will follow the public

ÇcxeUAT, June Î, morning, a meeting 
of the Senate ; afternoon, at 1.30, Publia 
Anoivtreaiy Rxeroiaee- of Horton Col 
legiata Academy, followed by an ежЬіМ- 
tlon of the Meeoal Training Department 
fa the Manuel Training Bolldtogat 4 
p. m. Tueedey evening at 8 o'clock the 
Public Anniversary Kxerofaw < 
Seminary, at which paper* will be pro- 
rented by member* of the Graduating 
View and addressee are expected from 
Rev. D. A. Stwlej D. D., and Rev. A. C. 
Chute. At the clow of the* exerolew 
there will he a meeting of the Boerd of 
Governors.

WanirieoAT, Jane 3rd, at 9 a. m. а 
meeting of the Alumni of the College. 
At 11 e. m. Publie Meetiogef the College 
tor conferring degree*, 
meeting of the Al

wrvlw. Over 
have attended

did it*

attending 
and enoonraging thr 
the Convention clow 
in September.

It to deeply to he
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^wer touch 
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AmhereL

Hr ierelge ■ Usions вві Whatnot.

yen would expeot, 
VwtoBt which Ьм 

tag to our home for a rood 
many years, b* warned в relatively 

important plaw among our papers 
eta* we have oast lo our Tot with "or 
brethren by the wa. It I* 
to be entertained and ohertohed

with, 
ml toМж. Когтоа,-Aa

Ihe M
of Acadia

Elan Ce.,*.8., 1

The district meetii 
8., wm held at Caml

■ito ,jH
New Mina* and ( 
evangelist Marple he 
pastors Row and W 
fn all have been add. 
North K 
tised by 
*r the ohuroh* ef til 
Pastor Mar tail gave 
discipline, aad anew 
question* given hit 
elicited |be favorabl

ISnow* g

special 000» I deration. We welcome lie 
weekly visita, aad always find oureelv* 
enriched by it* eomlng. It* survey of 
the world outride to wide, Inform ng. 
and stimulating. It* la formation tad 
stimulus in reforenoe to ou? dénomma- Inçston, fiftAt 8 p. m.

At 7.80 p. m.,tionri enterprises pot os under lirary

Uid down th. їм. p.p*
—the issue of Mey 6th—I am constrsin- 
to write yon a word. Yonr incisive tu
torial on" “Too Frequent Changw" woo* 
make delightful reading did It not l*y 
bare *0 unmistakably one of the weak ret 
•pots in oar denominational Ufa. If with 
the* frequent changes, our polity pro
vided, like the Methodist polity, forth*
immediate filling of all veoanoi* creat.-d, repaired diploma* in the
«ЬіИШ^іговЙтАЬе eojwdj bai Krifah Couree, and гіяееп graduated

tinoity of oh arch life to repeatedly and 
seriously broken, and that a paralyzing 
interregnum moat be reckoned with 
every two or three years, then the ré
sulta are meet disastrous to the churobee.
How thankful we all are м we read of 

hitherto barren neighborhood yield
ing# beautifal spiritual harvest; vet" 
how often, if the whole story were told, 
we should find the conditions reversed 
within two year», and the fields become 
wrote again, because 
ha* grown impatient of the prowic 1 
ing and pruning time, and b* hnr 
away to seek the genial conditions of 
harvest-time somewhere else.

And year worde as
effects of the* frequent changw on thffj 
paebori tbemwlv* - bow true they muet 
be I It would eeem that robust growth is 
poerible only m one hold* himself to 
n*w demand» and trying oondltions. .nd 

- compel* himself, by earnest study nnd 
• patient wlf discipline, to meet the on#
» and conquer the other. 
r I have atoo found myerif deeply iuter- 
1 es tod In the foreign missionary Intel- 

ligeooo In thie iwoe; there being no 1*4

public meeting in College Hall under 
tb» direction of the Governors; Ad-
drew* and Mario.

the*, who have many province people 
in there. oongregatioM. Perbape the 
one* who have ti* most of oor people In 
their church* are: Rev. A. 8. Gumbart, 
Dudley St. t Rev E. D. Burr, Re*toe 
8L; Bov. H. J. WM*. Bethany ohureht 
Rev. F. M. Gardner, Ewt Boston, and 
atoo Dr. Hovey, the moefa loved Presi
dent of Newton Theological Seminary, 
who takw great lots real to training the 
young men that eome there from the 
ProvtooM to study tor Ihe ministry.

Mr. Moody ooodnoted two Evangelis
tic serrtew oe Thursday. He preaohed 
the good old Gorpel in all it* parity and 
power to the multitude* that thronged to 
tho* servie*. He fa to come lo the 
Temple and conduct a wries of meetings 
in ihe autumn, beginning In October 
and lasting probably fbr two month*.

Through aV the services of the week 
the idea wm kept 000*fantl y before the 
people that tiie Temple stand* for the 
open Bible, the whole Bible, and all the 
blessed old doctrtoM of that Bible In 
their simplicity. It to a matter of grea| 
thank fulnes* that the Baptists have here 
In Boston, in the midst of all the free 
and advanced thought of today, thie 
great stronghold of evangelical religion.

Rev. R. 8. McArthur D. D., of ,New 
York, preached on Friday evening. 
Thu* ended e wonderful week for the

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
toeoe Bxourriou Return Ticket* at One 
First Ola* Fare, from all stations to 
Wolfvilla, Including St. John and Parrs- 
boro, on the 29th and 30th of May and 
let, 2nd and 3rd of June, good to return 
up to and toe 
will not be

E O. Reed forefidy 1 
of the denomtaatia 
and Secretary Coboa 
tista stand for. in t 
clear and convlnoin; 
near that they hai 
fulfil, and that the w« 
testimony tor the tn 
eooetotiw

wee bestowed on eix candidates. Three rd of June, »>od to ret 
lading Saturday 6Hl" It 

ret be necessary to get ti* stand
ard certificate ou this line but be sure 
end get the 
indicated

Rev. Dr. Walton, Heorew Profeaeor, 
addressed the graduate#, on the things 
that lay behind them, and the yet great- 

things that lie before 
Chancellor Wallace, 

practical ad drees which 
ing that If any eon of MoMaeter 
go forth to lead a selfish life, the toetitu- 
uon would forever be ashamed of him. -* 

Rev. Provost Welch, of Trinity (Ejpis- 
oopalisn) University, made a congratu
latory speech, emphasising the upbulld- 
tog of character м a result of education.

Bev. Dr. Lorimer spoke along social 
lines, and when he declared that soefaty 
needs to* charity and more Justice there 
Wm a storm of

return ticket a*
8A raRailway will give 

free returns from Windsor Junction or 
Halifax provided ten or more com# over 
that line to attend the anniversaries Be 
sure and pureba* voor tWket* to Wind-

bythem.
gave a wise and
heolowd

who gave the first a 
lowed by J. Willi 
M. P. Freeman and 
interest•ore and pureba* voor tidke 

sor Junction or Halifax, and do not fall 
to get a standard certificate when pur-

be filled up and signed. If Ie* than ten 
come over this line to attend the an
niversaries they will have to pay a “fini 
class half fare returning. ” Tickets will 
be issued on the мте dates as above 
and are good to return to June 9th.

The Central Railway wifi grant Free 
Return Ticket* to three who pay one toll 
first ola* fare coming and who present 
certificate of attendance to the station 
agent at Middleton.

Plea* be careful to observe the above 
instructions and save yourwlves and 
others trouble and loss.

A. Cohoo*, Sec y 
Wolfvtllo, May 11.

prawnoe of a vetei 
Chart* Norwood, LI 
wick ohuroh. Our 1 
fire of earifar year 
mrintog, we trust, fi 
given to go*pel work

the hnehandmao

Tied

Stadeat 1

Are there not sob 
anafatants «hiring th 
We hat 
mission work, 
we have fields for, bt 
to Homothing In tin 
work. Hence this n 

n««c apply qu 
will close June 3rd. 

Woltville, May II.

the harmful

A census of the church attendance wm 
taken a few Sunday* ago by wveoty men 

out by the Evtning TrUaram of 
ito. This apostolic band visited

2,033 ohuroh*, and found to th* morn 
ing and -evening services combined, Baptists in Breton.
193,991 worshippers;60,171 being pr* Rev. C. H. Day, formally рміог in 
ent in the morning, and 63,890 at night. Quebec, Ьм been staying fbr a tim* with 
The total seating capacity of the city tor hie people iq Dorchester He Ьм

Ex.Con.

iÉÉtawtiyhtaÉlllteEl

лж
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DBNOIINATKWAL NEWS. WlLTOW,

8lh inet, from 
» tiresome journey 
weather since our erri

Sabbath School Convention. N. H.—We reached here the
іу, Albert Co, after 
of three days The 

val has been very 
warm but here among the bills the air is 
very dry and pure. We are hoping that 
the change will Indeed prove beneficial 
to Mrs. W. as we made the change solely 
on hev account. We came via Boston.
Milton !• 60 mi lea from Boston via Lowell 
and Nashua, near the centre of the 
southern part <rf the stale. Spent last 
Sunday with the Wilton Baptlat ohoroh.
Expect to gut settled in the parsonage 
soon, shall write more later on regard
ing the wfcrk here. Ere we took . our 
departure Srorn the Harvey field, where 
we ІаЬопчІиог 18 months, the members 
of the churohjipd congregation of the 
1st church came in and spent

s, Ya*. Co. — God hsa “8 *nd presented us with n purse of 
8.кЬ.ІЬ,м.ї«аІІпГі1і«ойп|.ЬеМ «onUnd diri.tl.n «Letton. Wo would

rÆ^-Sïtiaa
in.L ' ThS її •ndhlomb u New Horton |,ro..o»d us for oor Young Рюріо'. Sooiot™. to

te-^ngSr™ ті1» мгьглг rate. 
«««•. N.).-*. », ». disL^Tbtyssa4: alfa&Sbi-'-iSSr.

proxchlo, хогтіоо Hundsy morning, 10Д unit. Pr., for u. out born. Yo.it. in Cl«« with prxjor.
Inst., we proceeded to the ot. John the work. F. C. Wrioht. Evrxino Session.—Platform Meeting.
river, where Lillian Grant was baptised ______"і V 15 minute adressée; Rev. A. F. Browne,
upon a profession of her (kith In Christ. ——— * . "Enthusiasm in Our Work"; Her. B.
The band of fellowship was given in the Maultoba and X. W. OinTPillen. H, Thomas, •^Organisation" ; Rev. H.
evening. F.D. Davidson. ------- Spencer Biiker (Subject not announced);

Cavbndish, P. E. Inland —The Rev- -The Baptist Convention of Manitoba Rev. 0. White, "Uur Society in Educa- 
J. C. Spurr, who has moet acceptably 10(1 Northwest will moot In Winni- lineal and Denominational Life*'; Rev. J. 
Mrred lui. church u outer feir the pul W. .,U,7I" . The U*xn Avenue ohoroh W. Tingle,. “Coo.oor.llon." 
eleven ye.re, he. tendered hi. rerlgn.. 'be Uonveniion. Their Bj order ol Execntire,
cion, to l.ke eflecl the Welof Anra«. gr~t «ndience.room «III leei ldpO peo- A. T. Dr»»*.», Free.
We deeply regret hi. remov.l from na, pie- We expeet to here it filled eiour ___ Z. L. >.sil, See.-Trexe.
«. both btmrolf end Mre. Spurr here o P“bl“> "*in«'- *•, "»P«‘ deleg:

»rmp,'"‘“,b',,r’0,'0D' °,lh‘ ЕЛЛ,її»т!ї.
' Rive., P. E. I. W, were prlrl- 2JLd.,iLl,l'4m^.m2ïïT„'1ïï'' -ÏÏ: 

leged to vUU onr he.utiful bepll.11, In p„ed It Wiu be puhüehed. In the

Sirstreta&rtasas Md Hmr,

Harre

BEST TQRJB

"ШWÊL
fi
Rest
У T on

The Cumberland County Baptist 8ab- 
bath School Convention, in oonnectlon 
with "The Quarterly Conferende”, met 
with the Greenville church. Westchester 
Station, April 24th, at 3 o’clock, p. m. 
Rev. Dr. Steele took the chair and read 
a portion of Sorlptore, after which Rev. 
W. H. McLeod engaged In prayer. Our 
honored Secretary. Rev. II. B. Smith, 
being absent, Rev. B. F. Oehring wss 
appointed Secretary pro tem. The fol
lowing persons responded as delegates 
from the various Sabbath -Schools which 
they represent Amnerst— Dr. Steele, 
B, W. Ralaton, W. E. Harding and B. F.

•bring; Apple River—Mrs. C. R At
kinson і Greenville—Rev. F. N. Atkin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Purdy, Do*. 
Chas. Doyle and Dea. Geo. Rushton ; 
Pugwash -Dea. Sylvacua Lowe, Arthur 
Colburn and Robert De Wolf ; Wallnoo— 
Dee. P. R. I’ierao, Mr. and Mu. Itmd 
reas ; Westbrook —Rov. W. H. МсІнчкІ. 
Bro. Holland RusbUto from ГатЬого, 

embera of the Greenville 
invited to a seat. Reports 

work in the Sabbath Schools 
represented were given. There were 
both bopetel and encouraging. Rev. F. 
N. Atkinson, Rev. B. F. tiehriog and 
Dea. P. R. Piers#, hating been appoint
ed committee on program for the even
ing service, submitted the following 
program, which was adopted: Address, 
Dr. Steele—he to choose his subject ; 
paper by Bet. W. H. McLeod, "The 
Relation of the Church to the Sabbath 
Sdhool"; addrew, "The Sabbath Sohool 
the Hope of the Country," Rev. B. F. 
Gebring. Dr. Steele closed the 
with prayer.

The evening session opened at 7.80 
with music, a selection of Scripture and

Churches and Individuel» contributing to 
the work o( the denomination ebould «end 
tbelr contribution» to the treasurers of de
nominational fund*. Bev. A. Oohoon, Wolf- 
ville, N. S-, latreaaurer ef Maritime Oonven- 
lion runda for NovaBootle. Rev. J. W. Man
ning, 8t John N. В . la treasurer oflfaMttme 
Convention tuuda tor N*w Brunswick aud V. 
*. Island. J. 6. Tltua E«q , ml Martin*, la 
treaaurer of the lautla of the N. B. Oonven-

f
^EyeryDay.

St. Stsphkx—Two slalom wore re
ceived into the church by baptism last 
Sabbath. . Pastor 0.

Canterbury. —Rev. J. W. S. Young 
writes under date of May Г2іЬ, that he la 
■till at Canterbury engaged in the good 
Work of the Lord. He baptized Tour 
more on the 10th Inst., and the good 
work still

war

-* a
Prog.».,.me Гаг the Third Annuel ке».Ion of 

the Nov* Seat I » Western Л ««octal Ion» I 
B. Y. P. V„ held at Kletaux, June IS

the even-

FfrASRK. FRA 1ER * CO,
40 and 48 Xi-g St , St Jobe. X. F.

FRtSKK. RbsKR A 00.. 
Tieeo’s Block, Amherst. N. 8.

FRASER FRkSKR k OO , 
Ingles' Si., Truro, N. 8.

New tilt

and 
oh а
of the

FRASER. 
Provost St.

It A CO
X." S.

4 FRASER, FRASRR, k CO.,
137 Barring tod St , Halifax. N <.

At any of th« aliov- pinces you enn nave a 
two on a vnr ap «util, or from three lo five dollar* 
suit. We handle m<.r* Ready made Clothing than any 
other house in the retail in Lower Canada; and in the run 
of a year we aavu our eu.-ti-mem many dollar*. We wsut 
your tyade. Try ue. Yours truly.

dollar or

«

FRASER, FRASER & CO
40 and 42 King St.,

SF. JOHN, N. 1

prayer. The program announced at the 
clow of the afternoon session was given. 
Dr. Steele spoke from 2 8am 7-19, his 
eubjeot being "The Way of the Lord 
wltb His People." This was an Inspir
ing and very reassuring address. Rev. 
W: H. McLeod's paper was rich with 
good advice, picturing the need ol oo 
operation on the part of parents and 
ohurob members with the Sabbath 
School In attending and aealstiug in the 
work while convened, and by their con
sistent Christian lib in their homes and 
all their business activities If the sug- 
gestion» given were carried Into effect 
by all ohrUliana the work of both church 
and Sabbath School would be very 
greatly promoted. This paper was fol
lowed by the addrew given by Rev. B. F. 
Gebring, after which the seeeloo dosed 
with music and benediction.

The Convention assembled again next 
morning at » o'clock. After a waaou ol 
prayer and song the following boainew 
was transacted : Rev. B. F. Oehring was 
appointed Secretary ; decided to meet 
next time for Conference at Oxford, lo 
September, upon notice from the Sec 
retary. Subjects assigned for that meet
ing were I "A Short History of the Bap 
tiete," Dr. Steele; "The Modern Faith 
Cures," Ber. В. B. Howe; "Adoption," 
Rev. C. H. Haverstook; “The Benefits 
and Influence of Family Worship," Rev.

AUtimtm t "DooomlnaUonal Kdu 
cation," Rev. W. H. McLeod ; "The Sab- 
bath School Library,” Bro. W. H. Hard
ier: "Sketch of Sermon," Rev. J. M. 
Parker; "Sermon," Rev.J.W. Bancroft;

Work," Rev. Mr. Cooney, of

A resolution was adopted 
to Rev. H. B. Smith, who has lately re
moved, from SpcinghilUo Sydney, 0. 
placing on record the Confonmoe’e ap
preciation of Bro. Smith’s faithful and 
effloleat wrvioee, not only ці the church 
over which he presided but also as Sec
retary of the quarterly gatherings and 
his deep Interest in all denominational 
work; also praying that be may 
great snooeas In the church and < 
to which he has been called.

After a few touching remarks made by 
Dm Steele in response to Bro. Aikineon’s 
expression of appréciation of the self- 
sacrificing spirit manifested by the 

attending all these gatherings 
and encouraging the weaker churches, 
the Convention dosed to meet et Oxford 
in September.

It ie deeply to bo regretted IhatNmr 
brethren do not feel eoffldentiy Inter 
sited In the work of the county to at- 
-tend these quarterly meetings more 
generally. Thus we might come In 
okwer touch with each other and be 
mutually helpful tô each other. We 
need this kina of fellowship.

Amherst. B. F. G*

* The P. F. Island Baptist 
will meet (d.v ) with the cl 
oandsle, T

church at An- 
ay evening and Wednes

day, June'.Mb and 10th. A large at’lind
anes of the brethren Is expected.

David Paice. Seo*y.
“The Church letter Blank*" were 

mailed to the clerks of the churches on 
May RMS; also, Statement Blanks to 
oforka of Associations If any are omit 

ні or not received, write me et once.
Gao A. Mt'DoxsLO, Sec. Treaa

The vilth arnual meeting of 
Island He pi m AsHiolatlon will 
with tlie Alexandra ohuri 
leg on Friday І ! o'clock a.
m. letters bom Ike churches lob# sect 
to Bev. J. 0. Spinr, Cavendish, not later 

AafHi e Ринем*

Tber»- will be a meeting (i>. v.) of the 
Board of Governors of Aoedle Ualveml 
ty. In the library of Acadia College, on 
Tuesday ihe second day of Juae, at 8 
o'clock p. m Also, at the eerne place, 
eg Thursday the fourth, at 9 30 a m.

S. В KINSTON,
Sec. Board of Governors.

Dartmouth, N. N.. May 14, '96.
To the Chorehee of the Central Baptist 

Amociaiioo- Will the pea Sors and dea 
■one of the ohurchw of the Central Aa- 
seelatioo please see and have the dele 
gates appointed as soon as possible, end 
send the names of the delegatee to our 

John A. ColdwelL Please mention 
train or bow. 
Williams, Pastor.

All brethren coming to the Оооввгеоое 
to bo held in the Baptist church, Annan 
dale. P. E. Island, will pwtee drop a 
card to J. Hewlett, Annandale, slat 
ing what station they will boro# to— 
Cardigan, Souris ot 6ti Peter's Bay—as 
the brethren of the ohoroh wish to meet 
them with teams 
nan dale.

MILLER BROTHERS,
M. (.:. Німії**.

Low EH Granville, N. 8.-It was my
happy privilege to baptise four happy a w.iter in the New York Obeorve* 
converts at Kandale, N. 8., May lOth, says: 'There Is a strange marking on 
who, with brother, and sister. Jee. the ГогЬешІ of every boy, which none of 
Hlmeon, came la on their letters from ih» physiologies note, end which Is in 
Hie East Bepusl church at Lynn Mass., visible to any eye» but those of the moet 
united with the Ixiwer Granville Baptist discerning- and that U a question 
church. We have baptised 21 ie all, mark." That mark was placed there by 
and arc about to close special meetings tit# all wise Creator, and I» designed to 
for • while, as It ie a busy time of jeer, make a man of the boy. !i la one of 

Yours lo the Lot* Jas A. Poavea. those God given agencies which may 
■ " lo hlgher-or lower ways according 

is directed The "queeilon mark" 
the boy needs help, and he 

most get it by asking qeeetiona. He 
begins by e cry, a look, a smile, a motion; 
ana then be goes to* men, to hooks, to 

God, aud draws out or dige 
answer to kb question mark, 
la, If he b.a .true boy end tree 
mark will never be obliterated 

to make Uaelf foil, on 
the other hand. It should over become 
more and more dletinot, leading от ю 
the great ocean of knowledge, on the 
shore of which the old philosopher, niter 
long years of study, said he had "only 
been gathering pebbles." Don't oom 
plain of the boy1» question mark, but 
make It stronger and clearer, and help 
Ie direct it after the high things.

lOI A lea ntlilllYtirol 8 Г., HALIFAX, Я. 8.
the 1' K. 
he held Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade

am- pmPIANOS
than ' uim IB||l

■ Vix;

Щ Kar.i, Rei ners,ORGANSTosaaooK, A irisa roua Cto - We bave
Iм Itjust concluded a lew weeks of special 

exercises at Tor brook. Rev. 1. Wallace 
ue two weeks and rendarnd 

very valuable and much appreciated 
help. He ie certainly a worthy veteran 
for the Lord's cause. The church here 
has been greatly blessed. Last Sunday 
We baptised a mao who had been en ad
herent of the Roman Catholic faith, but 
Is now rejoicing In Christ. A number of

Weber N. Y„ 

Be hr Bros N.Y„ 

and others.

l

sod never cease

Tuning & .Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

F. N.
Established ІШ.

others pro fee# conversion.
N totaux, May 16. J. W. Baow*.
PXYtTCOOl AC.—On the 3rd sixteen were 

baptised by Bro. Baker and eighteen 
joined the church—two whole nooee- 
holde and three men and their wives

TIUriMK 16І.
Don't fall to write fbr catalogue and prices.

used will bel SomeORG 'NSeUghtiv need will be 
: The Fishers sold a* a Ore at Berrala, vis.: The 8 aeon A 

, Foley, RvagfBtoe. | Hamlin, Ratey, Doherty. Bell, Goderich

ÉàJt_______
whether coming bj *ome PIANOS slightly 

•old at a Great Bargain, via. 
Emerson, Uehs

Advocate.

were among them. On the 10th tour 
were baptised and reonhrod 
church in the evening. The 
have not decreased in 
night's meeting was 
scries. Sixteen rose 
ohurvbea of this group

Into Ihe
meetings 

і interest aa lest 
the best of the 

for prayers. The 
have extended ж BABY’SWe heve lo mind one superlntendent 

whose prayer was a marked feature of 
the opening service. It wee not merely 
that ft wee unusually forcent end devQ 
ttonal, hot it always, jomebow, seemed 
to exprcee the needs or the school just at 
that moment. The foot Ie. that euperin 

considerable time 
fling upon the sut- 
abould pray in the 

the school aa a

to ooavey them to An 
J. HoWLerr, Clerk.

call to Rev. H G. Knabrooks to beooeee 
their pastor. It Is eot known yet 
whether he will accept. Bro.- Baker 
leaves here next week.

heve OWNAs the time of meeting .for the Went

week earlier than the 
the Ÿ

ern Association has neoosear 

nouneed In the Year Book—as
j. Q. A. Belts*. 

w, Rloim, Àlsest Co.—On 8un- 
10th, after the morning service

t ID

•end hi their 
the Nictaux

<&ridin
day,the
we again visited the baptismal waters at 
the lower section of the First Corsrdsie 
church and. In ihe likeness 
death, baptised ten happy 
the presse os of a large 
Among the number was one

•he would not give way, hut trusted in 
Christ ae her Saviour and ww 
Our prayer Is that the Lord may lend 
many more of that church to see aa our 
sister that the only way ol life and selva- 
lion ie through Jesus Christ, 
started work at First Ooverdale church 
in February there has been thirty-nine 
baptised and four others received for 
baptism. Brethren pray for us.

May l A. A. Rltlboqe.
Bai!xiewATsa,N. S-We enjoyed a fowl 

of good things at Lakeville yesterday and 
today. A goodly number gathered at 
the conference meeting yesterday, and 
spoke of God’s wonderful lore to their 
souls. Five new converts oonfoesed 

to Christ and determined to 
serve him. Four offered themselves tor 
baptism, end today it was my privilege to 
bury these in the likrfneas of their Lord's 
death in the beautiful lake.

in hie oloeet to 
jeefe tor whtoh be 
school He considered 
whole, the different classes, and even 
Individual scholar*, so that the various 
wants came before him, end he selected 
those that seemed to him the moet 
urgent. When be came to the school he 
had something to pray tor of which his 
heart was toll It was this whtoh made 
his prayers so apt, aad which made them 
take bold of others. A prayer, Ilk# any
thing else, ie better the more thought 
and heart are put Into it Thoughtless 
prayers are likely to have in them but 
but Utile heart or faith. — Pilgrim

SOAPelsewhere to this issue—It will 
eary tor all delegatee to иш

without delay. A prompt re- 
to this notice la greatly desired.

J. W. В now*, 
Nictaux Fhlls, N.

The Albert County quarterly meeting 
will oonvene to iU next session with the 
Third Hillsboro church, oe the first Tues
day to Jone (2nd), at 2 p. m. Quarterly 
sermon by Rev. A. A. Rutledge; F. M., 
Rev. W. Camp; H. M., Rev. M. Gross ; 
Grand Ligna. J. C. B. Olive ; 
and Noithweeti R. C. Steevei 
an ce, Rev. H. H. Saunders.

'’fiddi*,
of our Lord's 
believers to IS DELICATE, C

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

gathering, 
aister who 

church end
8.

до-Beware $f Imitations.
Manitoba 

C. Sleeves ; Temper
Saunders. All are to- various obnrobes try and be present and 
L B. Colwell, Sec'y. pray for a good time. W. В. Втяо», 

Rivers’de, N. B., May 14. Chair. Com. Arraeg.
The next quarterly meeting of the The 46th annual gathering of the Nova 

Hante Oo. Baptist churches is to be held Scotia Western Baptist Association will 
at Sumsserville on Monday and Tuesday, oonvene with the Nictaux Baptist church, 
May 25th and 26th. This will be our Nictaux, N. 8., at 10 o'clock, a. m., on 
flrst meeting of the kind in which we ex- Saturday. June 13th prox. This is one 
pent delegates from our W. M. A’s, 8. S's, week earlier than usual, by special order 
B. Y. P. U'e and every branch of church of Moderator and Committee of A -range - 
srork. Summerville-is a good place to ments. Forma for the church clerks to 
meet; the Baptists are good people to fill in have been forwarded to all the 
meet, so we expect e large and general chutobee. Pastors and clerks will be 
representation. і, B, Boor, Sec'y. particular In giving actual moneys col-

s£sms,

nico, and affairs wllTbe already when form»,««,to be rctprned to the 
we get there for the beet quarterly meet ,i8ned7‘^* let.er '*S2i?n <

ïbtiSSBSS"£.53385 £ 5.лз,4
to the county be sure to send three dele 
galea with the pastor. Come prepared 
for a good oollection tor denominational 
work. Annuo* F. Baowxe, Sec’y.

To pastors, 8. 8. Supertotendenks and 
workers in N. В,—In Wialf of the S. S. 
committee appointed at the N^B. Con
vention to arrange for a 8» S. oofleert, in 
the interest of Home Missions, I have 
sent circulars asking you to arrange for 
■aid concert and bold it on the 31st of 
May, wliere practicable, (otherwi 
may obooee a more suitable day), 
take collection for H Missions. W 
all our schools will give a ready response 
and liberal results mav be realised.

S. D. Esvnsx,
Hatfield Pt, N. В 

Baptist Ssbbath School 
Convention and Quarterly Meeting will 
mm (O.T.) at Summerville, May ЯіЬ 
end 26th. First session opening Mon
day at 10 a. m , with devotions! 
oiscs: 2 p. m. reporte from S. .4, p:\peis 

«Id IhBIoe le Ww Belch, . ШШІІ »«d -Ml—«і 7 30 p. I,., uni*» j.y 
іMort on til, shoe ol Lobe Huron. The P»,u'r a»'l- Tiled.y »blh, 0 x. m, xocl.l 
oil, «ого the оошреау « honu. of «10,- т-'-іЮ», ropon. from chin .Met, clc. : »
155, J p. m, papers and (ree dUeuoaion; 7 30 ;>

m., final meeting by pastor and others.
Let the pastors and delegates from the

church, on Friday, June 12th pro*. 
Each Young Peoples' Society is en- 

wo delegatee and each church 
extols, to

TitoftKings Co., I.fl., District leetiog titled te t
where no such society 
delegate. The delegatee 
be from amongst those 
the churches at the Association. The 
first session wilt be held in the after 

after the arrival of the last train. 
Forms to be Oiled in by the local socie
ties and churches, where no such society 
extols, have been"forwarded to all the 
seme. Presidents and Secretaries will 
be particular in filling in and returning 
to the See'y-Treaaurer. not later than 
J une 2. Election of officers, Reports of 
local societies and other business in the 
afternoon. A public platform meeting 
in the evening, when addresses will be 
given by prominent B, Y. P. V. workers.

Zaxas L Kami, Sec'y-Treae.
Liverpool, N. S. May 13. '96.
Warren.— !. All the Minâtes of the 

New Bnmswlck Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, '42, 
44 and '46. 2. Minute# of the Eastern 
N. B, Association for 1850,=. 3. Any 

of the Eastern, Western , and 
aeooletiosu that have 

1881 apart
|4 “ Baptist Mission

ary Magaxine of N. 8 and N. Вfor 
Jan , April and Jnly 1827 and April 1829. 
5. Reporte of the Canadian Repliai Telu- 
gn Mission previous to 1882. 6 Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap
tist Churches or Associations In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stampsneoee* 
ggry for tranamlssu n will he torwarded if 
nnmea and addresses ol rende

•honldThe district meeting of Kings Oo., N. 
8., was held at Cambridge aeeording to 

L Good news osune from

We regret to learn from Rev. W. D. 
Manser that hie health continues feeble 
and that he foare he will not again 
able to engage to the active duties 
the ministry.

It will be seen by reference to our 
Denominational News column that Rev. 
J. C. Spurr, after eleven years of fiutbfui 
service as pastor of the church at Caveo- 

R. I., bee resigned the charge of 
that field. We do not know whether or 
not Bro. Spurr bee accepted a 
other fleld ol labor, bet at ell e 
church which may secure his 
will have e faithful and efficient minister.

Rev. Trueman Bishop has just dosed в 
pastorate of six years with the North 
Temple church, end one of two years 
with the Ohio church, Yarmouth Co. 
Mr. Bishop’s ministry In these churchee 
has been much blessed in the harmon
ising ol discordant elements and in the 
up-boiidtog of the churches to their 
temporal and spiritual interests. He is 
now to e position to nooept a call to in

field of. labor.

ofNew Mines and Gaspereaux, where 
evangelist Marple has been resisting the 
pastors Row and Williams. About 70 
in ail have 
North Kingston, fifteen have been bap
tised by Pastor Ttogley. The outlook 
for the ohurchw Ш the county to hopeftil. 
Pretoe Martell gave a paper oe church 
disciplina, end answered the

beeh added to there churches.
tbeirtove

dtoh.P.

negations assembled Bro. Porter of 
Bridgewater, preached an eloquent ser
mon'. Subject : “TheChristian oo trial." 
The converts received the right heed of 
fellowship from the writer, and the or
dinance of fhe Lord’s Sapper ww re- 

by thirty oommankents. In 
the afternoon It was nay sed duty to at
tend the funeral at Lapland, of

r, who was suddenly re- 
life, leaving three deer 

little one# behind—one an Infant five 
days old, and a mourning husband end 
friends. She was » member of Chester 
church. Greet sympathy is Ms for the 
breaved. 8. Mason.

May 10.

call to їйquestions given him In a manner that 
elicited the favorable of the

В O. Reed forcibly presented the claims 
of the denomination on the ohurchw ; 
and Secretary Coboon showed what Bap
tiste stand for, to an address vigorous 
clear and oonvlndog. He made it ap
pear that they have had a mission to 
fulfil, end that the world still needs their

S.W.B.À.

The Queens Co., N. B., Quarterly 
Meeting will oonvene with the church of 
Upper Newcastle, oo the first Friday in 
June, beginning at 2.30 p. in. Friday 
afternoon and evening will be giren to 
Sabbath school work, the morning, of

Arabella Smellier 
moved from this Itestimony tor the troth, end their influ

ence to the cause of liberty and equality. 
A missionary meeting largely attended, 
w* conducted by chairmen Simpson, 
who gave the first addrew, and wae fol
lowed by J. Will lame, Geo. Bishop, 
M. P. Freeman and A. Coboon. Freeh

1 ou them N. B Ai 
been published since 
the Year Book.

Saturday to the business o the 
ty, the afternoon to a religious "confer
ence and the evening to the inn-rest of 
the temperance cause. Oo the Sabbath 
at 9 sum. there will be a praver meeting, 
the quarterly sermon at 11 by Rev. w. 
E. McIntyre, the Woman’s Mis-tiunai* 
meeting at 2.30 and at 7 p. m. a religi
ous social servi»**. J. ( nonnr*.

- See. pro tem. 
iceitng of tim Nova 

estrrn Aasooiational R. Y. P. U. 
held in the Nictaux Bafti-t

Secretary Carlisle has authorised 
United States Agent Urowley at the 
Qjeal Islands to permit the North Ameri
can Commercial Coe

ment when the 
be taken without injury 
The limit of the catch ire
16,(too.

Sarnie ie to have a city elect rid rail 
way. Workmen commenced laying rails 
this morning, and it to the Intention ot 
the company to bave one of the finest 
systems Ш Canada. The railway will 
extend from Sarnia to Point Edward,

wre given to the meeting: by the 
presence of e veteran in gospel work, 
Charles Norwood, Licentiate of the Ber
wick church. Our brother baa still the 
fire of earlier years, and strength re
maining, we trust, for many days to be 
given to gospel work. Sic.

interest
Hewtee innltemrlee.

VIWTO* CEX1SS, MAI».
Sunday, Jane 7,10.80 a. m. — Baccalau

reate sermon, by President Hovey.
Monday to Wednesday, June 8-10 — 

Examination, beginning Monday 2 p.

Company to take 30,000 
hie (Crowley’s) jedg- 

berd arrivée so many can 
to the herd.

if in

The tbt 
W<

nl annual m re are given.May 1.
The Hants Co.

Scotia 
will beStudent Laborers. Rev. Л. C. CuvtK. Halifax, N. S.

Wednesday. June 10, 3 p. m—Address 
before the Alomini Association, in the 
Baptist meeting house, by Rev. George 
E. Horr, Jr.t 7.45 p. m„ address before 
the Society of Missionary Inquiry, 
ÿ Rev. W. H. P. Fan nee, D.D., of New

Thursday, June 11, 10 a. m. In the 
Baptist meeting house, graduating ex- 
erebes, A. Hovsr.

Are there not some pastors wanting 
aajtisiauts during the simmer months P 
We have more young men asking for 
mission work, during the vamttion than 
we have fields for, but want to help them 
to eomnthing In the line of their life 
work. Hence this notice.

Please apply quickly, re the school 
will close June 3rd. A. Coney x.

Wolfvllle, May IL Cor. Bee. H. M. B.
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Great1 rCULl» TOC A LÛT.

How can s person learn to etogf 
That’s what I want to ask,

I started ont aome yean ago 
All ardor for my task.

The teacher that I met with first 
My brain with terms would cram,— 

•Don't use the thyroid muscle so;
Sing from the diaphragm."

He ueed to open wide my jaws 
And In my windpipe grope 

With little mirrors set on wiree.
Called a laryngoscope.

My second teacher said my voice 
Had been quite falsely tried,

That ••registers" were simply ‘«bosh," 
And most be Ht aside.

A third one told me that my voice 
Was built for second Use.

And if I got it “facnred" right 
It would Improve apace. ^

Another told me that my breath 
Must near the armpits play і 

The neit one mid the force Of 
Within the membranes lay.

With vocal chords and diaphragm 
ând orlfo thyroid bone 

I was beoqmlng mystified 
And coo Id not give a tone.

At leet I met в teacher grufl 
Who made my heart rejoice.

He beard me through quite patiently, 
Then said, "You have no roteis."

-The Minstrel

n. Ur M

Sales 5Г5ЙЙГ
that the people hare an abiding oonMeuco
tn Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

OureeSASSR...
women show that Hood's Sarsaporllla 
tually does possess

Рлшар OTer disease by nurlfylp#, en- 
r UrVOl rlolling and litrlgorating the 

blood, upon whleh not only health but life 
ltsclt depends. The great

Qiipoooo ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
OUttOOS curing other* warrants 

believing that a faithful use of Howl s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

1» the One True blood Purifier Allrtnunrtsts. It.' 
Гггpared only by O. I. Hood ■ 0»., Lowell. Mass.

Mood’, Pills

Book Agents Wanted
MI

ESS <0'In

mall boys often aak their itgrenU, 
"How deep la u.e aeaf" The answer 

The «ЄІ 
who has 

the mlu

ВИ ggpdépende entirely upon the 
lowing labia. qomnlted by 
investigated, may help on* to 
Itoe of eae of ihe small levy's problems 
Average iwth la yards і МЦііШ 
А і Untie. 4&Л , Indian Aatarr
Ur 3/1Й. Artis, I.AUO; Medtiomeeen, 
Mr#і lHeh.H0, laghehdüèèel, 110,
Adrtatto. 4fl< lallie, «I-Harpers

Ml

Intercolonial Railway

яяшитав
ТЖА1ІГЄ WIU. IMA VS ЄТ. Ml*» .■mil HALM ТЄІ* *!'■■■■ TNA* 

ret BAR Làêt.

ihls le What Ihe lepr fer a»4 leek te 
Attala- Ufa Will ■* ИАаеааігг 

and ten Wilt Be 1ère Wert.

loalUle this des.r. l |ieeolL yon win 
detіve the greatest iKwii.le aU boss e 
timely -wane of Hawker's iterve sad 
siomaeh loele, the great health restorer 

Better digest km, more eflbetiro eselm 
UaUon of Med, stronger nerves ead 
oles, clearer twain »re| 
you aeek f The remedy named le Ihe 
egeeey through which they ану be made

ТЖА1НН W 114. Aiuuve AT WT- JUM ,

•nor
■spree from Monet* (AeUyl .»

not Ihe* what ■*rQQlWtem:PW*
£*

Tbeueande■ Of Cena-llans hâ* «heed II 
eo,aed are grateful for the knowledge, 
of eo much velee to them ead 6 all mep

nmky
This le eeelly mid A oouth of Hawk- 

er'a tonie le easily utkey. Prove It far
7 fbr sale by ell druggists and dealers 

at 60c*. per bottle or els bottles for 
§2.60, end manufactured only by the 
Hawker Medicine On. Ltd., 8t. John,

•“*«8Karff4*'

UP TO DATE I
You n* not опієм roe 
handleвm WOOD ILL’S 

GERMAN 
BAKING

roWDBR
iffiSBwasi
Radway’s Ready Relief У Satisfaction to

jg Than in any other.

| | asSia Metier, Roberlton & Allia
27 sud 28:King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BIT eooee, ІІШШІ, 
оавгвтв, iew тіпіінві, 
clothi ais mien mimes,

WHOLESALE AMD EMAIL.

BADWAn BRADfBEUEF
CURBS AMD PBSVENTH

ilal

■«sCsek*. T—ta-

Мейг, BÉtrtiffl & AIMDIFFICULT lâTHIie шв
b*Vlatetoaey, end Sf iatmSl

ferla In lie various tonas our #d and pro»mm
Meta per bottle. МИІгаІіВгеяМ. 'Ж'

DADWAY’8
П PILLS,
wmm

» S'
■ILD BUT EFFECTIVE. One carious aflbot of Woyoling in Bag- 

land Is the elimination of chaperons out 
of doors. Ydgag women, who would not 
beve dreamed щ riding hornbook unat
tended by Sv groom, now go wherever 
they ріеен alow on their bicycles.

The late Baron Hirsch made bis wife 
the residuary legatee. By his will *e 
million pounds are Ht apart far chart, 
ties In Moravia. An Important legaoy le 
left to Bar* H inch's adopted daughter. 
The will contains no other disparitions.

The flow of maple sap le very largely 
dependent upon the depth of the lap. 
ping. The theory that all, er nearly afi, 
the sap oomee bom the outer wood Is er

Cure
MICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMF1. A Ilf TB, 
HI MODS*EE* 
ООЯМТІРАТІОЖ.
FILM 
All D1SOBBBBII •! IE# 

I.IVBM.

^жіШтшттт
Ші

EADWAY â (X>„
_/______ jSif E| Etieegl, і

roneou. The addllioeal Injure ta the

Мїипніяіа.-:

May ao
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
been do*, end said, “It ie all the work. 
Of one good woman, and do* in one 
day," I Just got soared end wanted to 
run. And when wmp of the folks shook 
bends with me end said, with tears in 
their eyes, bow I'd Hved the ohnrcb, 
and all that, I oome awfutty nigh getlin1 
proud. Bat, h Hesekieh ну*. "we’re 
ell poor sinners;’' end во 1 choked it 
back. But I am glad I did It, and I 
don't believe oar church will ever go 
boarding any more.—Presbyterian Jour-

Probably Jeans never 
stood at the door of Felix's heart again, 
end He was driven away by this naughty 
little fax. Jest so “By-and-by" we 
robbed many a man and woman of their 
eoals—jast by whispering to thorn when 
they were boys end girls : “It Is fast as 
wall to pot off loving Jesus and being 
His disciple until you are grown-npj" 
end when they were grown up they 
didn't want to do it any more.
The house of Never is built they їм. 

Just over the hills of the By and-By ; 
Its gates are reached by a devious way, 

Hidden from ell but an angel's eye.
It winds about and In and out 

The hills and dales to sever,
On* over the hills of the the By • and ■ By 

And your lost In the house of Never. 
The house of Never is filled with waits, 

With Just in-а-minutes and Pretty-

The поіи of their wings* they beat the 
gate.

Hues back to earth in the afternoons. 
When shadows fly aero* the sky 

,nd rush in rude endeavor 
uestlon the bills of the By and-

So Kish sot down,, and pot * his 
specs, and took his pen, but he did not 
write. 11 What’s the matter T" еаув I.
And be said. ‘‘I'm sort o'shamed to sub
scribe two ahilltn'. I never signed aa lit
tle H thaï lor anything. I used to. give 
that to go to the circus, when I was 
nothin' l>ut a hoy, and I ought to do 
more than that to support the goepel.
Two sh'l in’s a week ! Why. It's only a 
shillin' a sermon, and all the prayer 
mealin'# thrown in. I can’t go leas than 
fifty wnta, I eni sure." 8o down he
5-.1 XJ12 Til urn. ni-w

-sai* 52ftïS:iSi Tb«. lie Ml old wee in lb,
m the neutre and you know Bible about love. It Is ml led "Теє Bong ЙЇЇИ, Hod мЕГЇЖ, « ”•- .« Ol Holomob." who m. lb. wiwel ot tb. 

book b, dinnertime doei b. bwhful; bnyiof l*wl. II tall. «bool U» boon 
heln vourielf " And I started. and bow the love ihat lain It may l>eImK.I on lb. Smllb (roll, Aim. 1 b.pi pure end holy, or m»di> impur. and
loll no ol ibsm. And Ibo, »•" l»“ Wd-_ _____
bun. Mr. tall» iignod, ood w did On. f.rw In lb.l wng-Soleme, і 
Mn. Ooiiih. bod loo, John h. own. In #001 I ■ I--P Гоке in lb. bn.. 
.Ml. Ш w.r. ..111. ood pul bU belli, lb. UUIo to!.., Ibol .poll lb. .law| (or 
down, wd ib.n old llrondmo Оюійі, eh. oor,ln~ b... Wdor рмі« " 
did W -ml Ю b. loft oui. nd w there Th. oM J.whb ,lb^r«wni u.^ ... 
ww tour oT ' - Itrd It в b# grwtlr troubled by tb. А.ЖМ, WWi li
greet thu , І ОІО.О. b.dowo, or.loMlggln.mooglb.noU
lb, ». yell I .good m,l»«LW<lgo..ln,tb.mot.wd«i

OB lise leg off the fias» green shoots, and dolnt; 
ie. and • great <1*1 o( damage. They had i 

W »trk very carefully lor them ; ami May 
had a eong whleh they used In slag a. 
they were gntag out to work In tSelr 
vieeyards A part of It was :

iy ihe peels of ti»e vineyards!
Ills foies, every on# I 

By all means lake the Hill# fusee,
For they are the ou* that spoil the vise- 

Now. our besrU.ymi know, aie spoke i 
of *» rlneyarde Hod baa planted then 
and watered them, ami He weals titen 
id bear fruit for Htei. I hi you ІНИ)' 
what fruits they шву l»earf The* >•
I and purity, and patiern-#, end get 
iteo.se, and kmdneev and merey, an i 

good deeds and Med 
d pure thoughts. All 
ealy Father baa road

Ж18Т1ІЮ ГАКШГ emi.

■r НОЖА DEWS 18.
I told Пrtekiah-that's my man. Peo

ple mindly della hioi Doe. Persons, but 
be nerar"geis any dmiooeing 
Wr W ne marrl-d ‘Heaekiab 
n ib — that’a going on forty years agu- 
*n.| he’s Пм-kteb to me, and nothin’

Well, ae I wa# saying, ну» !, "Hree. 
ktah, we aln t right. I am sure ol IL"
And be said, "Of course net. We are 
poor stoners, Amy, all poor sinners.**
And I Hid. "Peeekleh. this 'poor sinner 
talk has goo# * long *ou«h. I sop 
pose we are poor tinners, but I don't не 
any uee of being msec tinners, and 
there's one thing I think Israel mena"

It wee H,.t after break teat, and, eg he 
fall poorly, be hadn't gone to the shop 
ret, end * I bad this Utile talk wlik 
him to sort o' ehlrk him up lie knww 
whet J wee coming to, far we bed h*d 
ihr subject up before It wee our little 
ohureh He always said, "The noer 
yreopte, and Whs. Should we ever do Г 
And I always said, "W# nerer shall do 
notbte' wile*» we try." And eo wbe* 1 
brought tb* matter up le tin# way he 
just began Mill, hi» ten lit pick, and said.
"Whet? up now f Who# as** t Am 
risk, we oughtn't io apeak evil one of 
another H lleeekiah always ну. «w 
stoners1 and doe* І неню mind It. kentgwn 
l ut when І «м-гевихіаНу say "mean tin 1 ■*? *; 
n.rs," Iw #nhi*how gru uneasy Bel I 
was started and 1 meant to free my en<1 nl 
mmB ol my s|-ear

Mi 1 mid, нуе І. "I was goin’ to .* uedersfi*-! i 
Ire» our dee. Dan'l oonfesewt ter ell ht» 
peopte^aod I wee ewteetin' Цг ell eur

"Troth ie," ну» І. “МЙ I# ellus celled 
one of the 'fertile oh u retire,' and I am 
tried about

I

we were talk! * 

ami item old
I put hie name 
та ЯнІіЬ, she

ToA«

VAs they ask for the bouse of Never.
The house ol Never we» built with tears і 

And lest io the hill of the By and By 
Are a million hopes and a million «ears— 

A l-ahy's smites and a «roman's ory. , 
Th# winding way enema bright tedfiy,

so I

twfee,
Furbui, Then darknfas falls forever,

For over the hllle of the By and-By 
Borrow waits In the bouse of Never

і h* apeoisi hunter who le always * the 
w»u-t. f.w "Br-wd by" ta called ' Right 
now г II» u Just like hie name

lie ratchet tb# sly little fog fast 'a» 
soon aa N aeee hint prowling around the 
vin* of detv. end keepa him from nip 
I lug off llte buds end - anting the vine# 
to wither and b# «ntltie*

J>.- Ur.мне weapon* which this good 
oe* le flghilna "By and by" are 

two teifa Onele tel tier vl. I, which 
•aye. Behold now » the neropte l time Г 
•nd the other U ta Reel* la. 10. which1-

led the 
a little 

''■я>

It down 
і think 
у.. Bui

0*1
!.««1

that's got tk 
ought to Ін
rltoohti.
before Hie

obTIt. I're mlsetl wren 1 
fourteen mimlhe old edren, and al I 

hoy and girl o 
oui ohareb le

•loon Ani

CT^-ouK1, г*і» -
ьт ті» HM 11 *»>,

good œlîr F1*"1 " ” 1 
much. I Iblok— ІО0* bu. .~г 
I *. do oot Mon, 

to grow eliong. <>ur people draw their 
rations every year a» th# Indiana do up 
at the agency, and It doesn’t see* 
time# * if they ever tiuHight of doing 
anything else. 1

"They lake It eo easy," 
what worries me. I oo i 
could pay all -ei,

If we wanted to, and 
do all we nan."

"I read," еаув I, "last week about the 
debt of thr Board, and this week * I 
understand," uju I, "our -application' Is 
going in lor another year, and no par 
ticular effort to do any better, and it fréta 
ma. 1 can't sleep nights and I can’t 
take comfort Sundays. I've got to «ні- «f thine» 1# a 
ing as If we were a kind ot perpetual yoat b^kin 
paupers, and that was what I meant e„  ̂
when I said, ‘It Is real mean ! I sup- M enfih tire 
ран I said ii a Uttle sharp," нуе I, "but 
I'd rather be sharp than flat any day, 
and If we don’t begin to atlr ourselves 
we shall be flat enough before long, and 
shall deserve to b*. It grows oo me. It 
has |mt been 'Board, Board, Board' for 
fourteen years, and I'm tired of 
never did like boardin'," says I. 
even if wears poor, I believe we might 
do something toward setting up house- 

tor ourselves.
there's not many of oe; about 

a hundred, I believe i end some of the* 
is women folks, and some is jest 
and girls And wp all have to work 
and live оіоее і but," says 1, "let us show 
e disposition, If nothin' more, Heaekiab;
If there's any eperret left lu ne, let us 
•Bow some sort of disposition."

And Hesekieh bed hie toothpick In hi# 
teeth, and looked down at 
robbed his chin, as be alwt

it-VI

M
faith. ejThere ere

sible tor our hearts
ets them U. do it. Щ
t there ere e great many thing» 

that help to spoil the vine» in Ood*# vie. 
yard. They are like little toaee, en-i 
they gel le to our heart# end nibble ell 
the grape clusters, and break the tend» 
twigs, and from pie out the delteate mol.

of thee» 
a H ти

and It

I, "and It can't take a 
somebody to hold on 
bell* us, end (it.natal J- 
he helps— help* u# too 
and h we live aloeg, bu

It',
ÜT thy hand flndath te 

ft with thy might " This leet
chore twenty nlae hundred rears 

and the other one a thno»*n-t іе«г»
so of tb* bo 

Mro 1'ufl

ugh. I fa*

■(Ft
later; bet they are, good «mm yet

At the beefoiMgef this talk are some 
•ген that I found the other day about47They are unkind thought*, bed battit» 

oroee dispoelUooa, love of mlf, end 
gn-at many mere. Ul m« tell yen tti- 
names of aome of there little fase» 
There Is "By and by." a lasy fox. 
Can't," a shinies* to*, and "I W<*4. 
an obatioate to*, and "1'U do aa I pleeee, 
a » elfish fnx, and “Cover-up," a sly fa* 
and a whole pack more.

mes good thinp twin to grew 
dren'» hearts, Ilka buds on a vin» 
Is a bud of pettenoa, and the bud 

of love, and the bud obedience, 
bud of modesty, and the bod of

off tbs
It tea

I said. “That’* » twin brother of "By-end 
name b "Pretty-eooe.'/—Ry Rev 
A Savage, Oronge, N. J., to 1 
York ledepeedenL

not suppore we 
. but we might 

Mil ire
the Newoven

nundre-i, and 
•'Well. It 

candlelight « 
that tired 1 
thing. I've 
and I've bak

and і

"W01AILI »mm.'any
A young man and a maid were walk

ing hr the ere shore They bed Jnet 
lieesad в не well where the watee name 
thundering up into breakers that pushed 

and lb« sand and pebbles flu Inland, and bed 
helpfu entered a email «rood. • "There's some 

l'hen something comes and nip» thing alive," eaid the girl, “I oae see It. 
і little bud, and It stops growing Run qolek—catch lt'r Th# young man 
ely little to* thet ha, been on th« aught up e stick and nave chare. A 

it. nod you cannot think hov t rown ungainly animal was hobbling 
much mischief he does. over the ground, making hte way toward

I ehould like to speak about several c! hte home In th# underbrush. The girl 
there little foxes ; but there te time for shrieked with delight, and, bolding up 
only one today. her white eklrts, kept oareiullv behind

He їв в mischievous little fellow | hot the young men, vooifaratingi "It's a por- 
eo lasy that you oan easily catch him i cuploe, kill II t—kill ltt'r The posren- 
you went to. pine ran up n tree end looked down

Among my garden rlnee I spy with a email and bendy eye el He small

«diû?MtLb?Æ“ToH%T.nd іЖ^дїі;uJSh2№2S 
Г£ïl14^,‘м^“0‘•0fu“ЛI”l'1‘', 2SJïî!^uFiS?tiL*T
ИьЇЇМ'Іа а .1. nui. te» lî. «bu*- “Sfand beck." Hid the young

iM&Sïït, Vd SJ. Si' JS
rtkb”,,»^“'"dïniLKi'IÎ "llto» n^7SwT«*»dun^*2»

5SS694SS

casasrsÿtitr^stL ть?имг.5°и^г^-‘№
*&Г4р.^гД,^ ітрииг.ииіиуЯ grl^raa.TlitiSSff.

give us thirteen hundred dollars » year 1" ae” ироЬ .«■<*• abondent Yon „ц WM DOt harming ne." "I doo4 IJumpad up like I wre shot -yL" he  ̂ SelÜddte. **>*" “И ^Tîïïng men, ebEte!

Sx K';trÆr«wi 
теита. E:Su7.ü.mt,i-i sbFLtssf'tetts 
sttteMfUMtiSSi bsaLMitoStsiî
ггай'мж ЙЕгмНКї M'stiroffbS 
egïîÇiseprrîSf- ni і5Ь‘гЕ!амиЕ

ir«u d*l I «d,'w.,lUd гоіж!^йек У” »•“ UI1 *IUT°5' " Р°‘ W/Ü) 

from lb. tombe . dol.ful юиоЗ!" Uo- Moorrow, .od *> U doe . gr~t d.M 
Kish wae not feeling very 
wanted to ehlrk a little.

Ho I j eat waited to we what meter he'd 
strike tonight t end would you believe 
UT l didn’t know that be knew any 
such a tune. But off he started oe "Joy 
to the world, the Ix>rd te соте." I tried 
to catch eo, but ha,went off, llekerty- 
■wltrh, like a Meant engine, end I 
couldn't keep uteri wre partly laughing 
to see Kink ifi It, end partly oryln'
H#"-, my heart wre eo toll ; so I doubted 
up some of the notes and jumped over 
the ..there, and re we safely reached the 
end But 1 tell you, Hesekieh preyed.
He alien preys well; but this vu e 
bran new prefer, exactly suited to the 
o muon And wbee Sunday came, and 
the minister got up and told what had

and
ami and :II Child 

There I1 '
put

6 with ipport
КГП,

it. I and cried. I

bad. But-I 
Klah, ere in
ândwbî
mingled my drin

I handed him the subscription paper, 
d he looked it over * If he didn’t ex-

felt so

Bd
?:ke^a. It with«dI

th weepin', I fait
S3

Ilk
pect anything ; but soon heteyan ^eay-

"Uf course you didn't, you never tried! 
Hqw mueh te Ц Г' “How much te it f 
Why don't yon know t" says he. “No," 
I said, “I ain't quick In flguree, and I 
hadn't time to foot It np ; I hope 1t will 

ont this yeatr three hundred 
dollars or eo."

“Amy," says be, "you're a prodigy—a 
prodigal, I may ну—and you don't know 
It. A hundred пжтн at two shillin' each

hie boot* and 
ways does when
thin'. “I think

robbed his chin 
he's sofa' to e 
there's
Mon."

Of course 1 understood that hit i but I

ns that shows a dlspoel your

ut course i understood tnat nn ; but 1 
kep’ right oe with my argument, and 1 
mid, “Tee, and a pretty bad disposition 
it te. It’s a disposition te let oureelvee 
be helped when we ought to be helping 
oureelvee. It’s a disposition telle still 
and lei somebody carry us. And we a* 
growing up cripples—only we don't
^Klah," says I, “do you hear me Г 

Homeilme# when I want to talk he£!abets bis eyee, end begins to rock 
mil beck end forth in the old erm-ohelr, 
and he wm doin’ that now. So I said, 
"Klah, do you hear Г And he said, 
“Some I” and than I went oo. "I'vegot 
a proposition," нуе I. And be sort o' 
looked up, and said, “HevyouT Well, 
between a disposition and proposition, I 
guess tb# proposition might be better."

He's awful eoroostio sometimes. But 
I wasn’t going to get riled, nor thrown 
off the track ; so I leet said, "Yea, do 
yeu and I get two ehlUln's worth e week 
Boleoe out of that bteseed little church 
or oor'n, do you think ?" says I. “Ooa. 
If wa do, I want to give two sblllia'i a 
week to кмр It «fin', and 1 thought 
maybe you could do м much." 8o he 
Hid be guessed he could stand that, and 
I said, ‘'That's my propoaltion, and I 
mean to see If we can’t find somebody 
•tee that’ll do the same. It'll show dis

wey,” нуе be 1 “you moat allers do.” 
And I said, "len'Mt most al

11 FAIR.

"See what a good trade I made todeyl" 
Hid Lucius to hte uncle. “I traded ay 
old knlfa with Jamie Neil for hte niei 
two-bladed one that out* twice м well 
One of the bled* of my knlfa was brok- 
entend the other would not hold an

well, and we of mischief.
He nlpe off the bode of promp 

and energy, end такт you Idle and 
good tor nothing. He starts you on e 
down hill road that leads yon te the pll 
of dteobedtenoe. Do you ree bowf 
First, "By-and-by" такт roe put off 
duty, then neglect IL then forget It, and 
eo you disobey a plain command. Yoe 

exon* It by *ying, “I didn't 
to," or “I forgot |" bet the real 
w* yoe Чsisesd to "By-eed-by," 

who whispered le yoor ear, “Walt n 
white. Dee'tdo It aow."

This Utile to* te a groat thief 
steals time—minutée, and bourn, 
days, and years.

If, oe a beautiful holiday, a thief could 
get into your home and steal three hours 
oot ol the clock, eo thet Instead of being 

it should eoddeely be riZ 
you would feel tb* you had been roLMd, 
wouldn't you? "By-and-by" do* just

tnvm

minutes. But Jamie look e 
t because of the handle, and I 

WM glad enough w make the trade."
“I am sorrv, Loehis, Ifvou have cheated 

him," Hid hte uncle, "hot more sorry

ЇХ*: ь- . Ma
ked. “Why eof
"Because one eneoem of this kind may 

teed yoe to try It aptin. and nothing oan 
be wore# tor e boy's pfoepeets In Ufa 

l Into the habit of over-reach-

try to
wav?" Thee I brought out my sub 
ecrlptlon paper I had U all reedy. I 
didn't Jest knowhow to shape It, bull 
knew ft wm something shout “the auini 
ret opposite our names," end so I drawed 
It up and took my chancre «'You must 
bead ft," wye 1, "beoaoee I am the dee- 
ooa ■ w|fa, and then Г11 we some of the 
rest of the folks."

.'nd to.10»*

"But, uncle, In ell trades, don't each 
tnr to get the beat bargains, and don't 
all merchants make their fortunes by 
hetu sharp In trader 

“No trade, Lucius to sound that do* 
not benefit iioth partis# Were you 
«ит ta . Mh b, ,<«r pl.rm.ta, 
you would toel very angry about It and 
probably quarrel over It. $fow, don't 
trade any more unices the Made te fab 
all rmirnl.'

Walter Baker Co.,
tanta.1., №... u. ». A.

11» OU* ut Lefge.1 M

throe o'clock
Limited,

that There le e long парте that grow n - 
np people call him by sometime*, »nd 
that te Procreetination, and some poet 
haeeeid tPURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas u» Chocolates
to the till#і of time і 
he eleate, till all are fled.Year after year

Patieaoe cannot remove, bat ti can al
ways dignify and ellevlete misfortune — 
Sterne

Teeoher—"Now children, whet te the 
flret meal vou eat every dey?" Groat 
Chorus of Ohlldmi-"Oat meal."

Teach er—"J oaalhan, yoe may spell 
yaoht." Jonathaa—"Ya-b-L" Teacher 
—“lea l there e 'o' In flT** Joeatban— 
"Depeeds oe th' weeSher, me fees."

Mleard's Uniment Cures Deednifl.

The good spirit within us urge# us to .Io 
were good thing. Thee "By end by," 
like an evil spirit sen : "Not now. Put 
Ikofli" end so, veryllkal
lLкй'ййа дядаьгіяееб* f, we never de 

got into
Ute teft Ш E ft ifeeroer, FeilE, 
who wae Ueteelag W the AaesAls Feel м

Мййїадгй
e ecnveeieat еамеп I will call for іь*," 
Bet we do set know tiret theoeer*tieel

and
te*^ta ».^вгйГіЇ2іі 2П2:

house, « et.. Montre,!

oee ef the* Utile Iks*
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at Timothy Seed, 
Clouer Seed, ‘ 
lawn Grass Seed, 
Turnip 8ee#, 
Canot Seed,
Boot Seed.

і everywhere, show 
, abiding OoeMeooe 
Great

the Tohintanr----- -
ousands o! men and 
id’» garsaparlU» an

se by purifying, so
lid Invigorating the 
only health but life ▲ flaa assortment of

Vegetable і Flower»d's Sarsaparilla In 
g others warrants 
nltltful use of Hood's 
ou It you sudor from 
rnpurv blood.

Seeds.
rate* moot.id’s S. 1MABIIB,

arilla 474 à 49 Київ 9т.,
HT. JO H її. ж. в.Шаг. All drnMists. It.' 
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If you want to preeerve 

apples, don't cause a break 
in the skin. The germ 
decay thrive rapidly th 
So the germa of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the finingofthethroat 
and lungs is bruised, made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hVpophosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before -serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle із enough fer un or
dinary Cold.
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rather. BECAUSE are net loontod
In 8t John Is no meson why we 
should not do your rmnrmre. We 
are doing work for people ell over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
Is pi awed with our work. We hon
estly believe that 
osn do better for you then 
We want an order from 
matter how small—|nst to est ac
quainted end let you see whet we

itiertsi It Allia
®:Ung «peel,
lOHN, N.B. 
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2 Personally conducted 
Tours toif4 ALASKA

Т» start on THURSDAY, JUNE 16th 
end FRIDAY. JULY 94th ; return to be 
about July 88th and August 87th, re-
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жтш For further Information apply to

D. V. A., St John, N. B.
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D. MoNIOÔLL, A. H. NORTMAN, 
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Montreal 8l John, ГСв.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR
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lecmote neris.
“Make your stairs with short rises, 

wide treads, and square landings,” says 
somebody, and the suggestion can be 
enlarged with advantage. Make every
day duties and ell necessary tasks es 
reasonably easy as possible. The con
stant going upstairs wears on many a 
housekeeper who would find the up
stairs journey tor less tiring if the stair 
were wide and easy. The thinking 
housewife can make a wide application 
of this principle.

“Coffee made by percolation," says 
Mrs. Rorer. “Is much morn healthful 
than that made by boiling.” She gives 
this experience : “I have tried repeated
ly, on nervous people, the experiment, 
without their knowledge, ol giving at 
night a cÏÏpful of boiled coffee, carefully 
made. Tbs person would remain awake 
for hours after retiring and look worn in 
the morning. That samo individual 
would at another time take a large cup
ful of French coffee wiihput the slightest 
inconveotenoe ; would sleep soundly all

turpentine has almost as many usee in 
the house as borax. It Is good for 
rheumatism, and, mixed with camphor
ated oil and rubbed on the chest. Is one 
of the best remedies for bronchial colds. 
It is an excellent preventive against 
moths, although naphtha is preferable, 
the odor leaving much sooner; It will 
drive ant* and oookroaohes away, if 
sprinkled about the shelves and cop- 
boards ; a spoonful In a pale 
water deans paint excellently ; and a 
little in the boiler on wash fng day 
whitens the clothe#.

position, holding It, 
shovels the liner soli 
man holding the tree constantly tramps 
the earth among and around the root*, 
until it will flrmly hold the tree In an 
upright position. When the rows are 
thus made ready, a team hitched with 
ebon singletrees toe plough follows, and 
in one round throws the adjacent earth 
back into the central furrow Ailing it. 
In ten days or two weeks, when weeds 
begin to show, another round is made, 
taming a farrow two or three Inches 
wide toward the tree and a little deeper 
than the Arst, covering all turned by the 
previous round ; in a fortnight, another 
narrow farrow is tamed as before, as 

throwing the soil sa far up on 
as possible, with a view to 

any weeds started In the 
)w. This is repeated at two-week 

intervale until the middle of August, 
forming continuous beds of mellow earth 
or tree rows about eight feet wide, 
elevated four to six inches above the ad
jacent surfaoe, twelve to Afteen inches 
deep end in superior condition for the 
reception of rains and a vigorous growth 
of the trees.

If the ploughing and covering have 
foiled to keep the weeds in subjection, 
the larger ones are out out with hoes, 
but this is usually a light task. The 
following season cultivation is carried on 
by first ploughing the soil from and later 
toward the trees, as in the preceding 
year, ant^for winter leaving the land in 
mnoh the same condition as in the tell 
before. This cultivation* is kept 
until the trees are five or six years 
or in bearing, when the land is 
to clover.—F. D. Coburn, secretary Kan
sas Board of Agriculture.

ROW TO RAVI

while the other 
over them. The Trust

What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.

1 *

1810.
tie own lotrlnelc merit, while rmereWon alter generation have need It end transmitted the 
knowledge of lie excellence fo their children ae a valuable Inheritance. The heel evident r ol 
its value Is the fact that in the Mate where it originated the eale of it la eleadlly 

I. 8. JoNieaote, Ksq. My Dear Mr-Fifty years ago thte month your father. Dr fohneon 
called at my store and left me ким Johnson's Anodyne Uniment on «ale 1 have eofd It ever 
Btece. I can mot» truly say that It has maintained Its high standard and popularity I mm 
that time to this. JOHN B. * AND, North Waterford, M»lnr Jan . i*»i.

I have used your Johnson's Anodyne Uni-1 -This certifie# that Dr. A. Johnson, who* 
meut for more than fifty years In my family name la signed to every genuine bottle of 
Have need It for cold», coughs, acre throat, Johnaon'a Anodyne liniment. In the month of 
•tings, cramps, acre etomach. rbenmatiam Jan . itin first left at my etore aotneof the eame. 
lameness.colic, toothache, neuralgia.etc and I have eupplied my cuetomere with It ever 
found It always good every way. I would not since, (over fifty years) with Increasing sales, 
letmy house be without it. lam amen 71-yeare I have used It In my familyJor sprains cough* 
old. Johnson’s Uniment Is my family remedy colds, lame back, sad consider It the best 

Tmomas Clela-sd, So. Kobbleafon. Me |*пкж KnuWLTOft. Ncwburg Me.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on evfcry bottle.
"t gel it send to us. Price 35 cents; si* gs.oo. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet It*. 

& CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mess., Sole Proprietors.

deep, and 
the ridge 1 
•mothering

If you can’i

People of refined musical tastç 
buy thêir Pianos and organs 
from the VV. H. Johnson 
Comp'y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

TISN1I 60008,

In buying tinned goods, an eminent 
physician gives the following instruc
tions : Reject every article that does not 
show the line of reein around the 
ol the wider of the 
wen 00 the seam

yssss

À GARDEN ON THE 
FARM.

Every termer in Canada should bat* 
a garden tor growing email fruits and 
vegetables. Toe groat drawback to 
gardens on the farm la the time il take* 
to oultlvale and keep them free from 
Weeds. The land is a small item, one 
quarter of an acre being quite sufficient. 
Select a piece of ground, 330 feet long 

, “■ 1— b, 3» fc«l wide, .1 !*ut SO r«et from

Sattiss.? ys ss.*.
ae the bottom or the otier of your sewing win be noue loo much) in the tell and 
machin» will do If the good, are sound, p|<,Ugh deep se soon sa the man

•bows signs Of root around the cap on 
the inside of the heed of the tie. If 
housekeepers are educated on these 
pointa, then the poisoning by muriate ol 
aine amalgam will become a thing of the 
peel.—English Chemist.

STRAWlERlf Ctffïïl rVSBIlfl.

cap, the same as і» 
or the side of the oan. 
that has not the

firm upon It, ea 
com pan v or town 

manufactured When the whole-

4
of thewell a 

whire
eale dealer la ashamed to

epnng, plough lightly, about four iachea, 
and harrow thoroughly, enough to make 
В fine seed bed ; start on the side nearest 
So the boose and plant one row of black 
raspberries, followed by two rows ol rod. 
Three should be planted two feet apart 
In the row ; the rows 30 Inehee apart. 
Next plant two rowe of straw berries, one 
foot 'inert In the row ; thee# should be 
planted ae early as possible. Let your 
nest two rowe be early potatoes, followed 
by one of early oore, ooe of beans—plant 
twice, eo aa to have a longer season for 
green beans for table use. Divide the 
next row in. fire equal lengths, and sow 
66 feet each of cairote, becta, parentpe, 
lettuce and spiasoh Tour next row 
should he міом—taro varieties—acts 
for large cnee and some email variety 
for ptcklee. Yon have now two rowe

Champion
Uniment

Coughç
and

Colda.
CURES

ІЗ Cents.a Bottle. See your Druggist.
Cream together one-half cupel butler 
d on# cup of sugar, add me cup of 

milk, me beaten egg, ooe plot of silled 
Soar and two teaspoon fuie of baking 
powder. Bake In a oake pan, end serve 
hot with liquid seuee, Into which freeh 

wherries, msebed with 
been • til red.—May Ladles' U Suit you exactly, Slrlnsl

1 picked htm ep BernTHE FARM

■RW A GREAT АГтС-У ROWER ГІД NTS

Judge Fred We I house, of їла 
County, Kansas, is reputed the 
tensive and probably the 
Individual apple-grower in the United 
States, and I# known far and wide as the 
Apple King. Hie orchards consist of 
1,680 acres ; the product In thirteen 
years has been qpward of 400,000 bush 
els, and the varieties riven chief preoed 
enoe are Ben Davie, 630 acre#, Missou
ri Pippin, ‘ 
acres, and Cano, 100 scree Mr. 
Welhonee has just finished planting 
an additional 160 scree, and the 
that baa attended all hie work makes hie 
methods of much Interest to anv one 
eetting a considerable area in trees As 
related by him In brief his procedure 
covering an experience of twenty years

Using land in a good state of cultive 
lion, aa tor other orope (preferably but 
not necessarily a northern exposure), 

aad south thirty-two leet 
•part are made by turning a straight 
plough furrow to the weal and another 
to the east, say twenty inches from first ; 
the middle strip thus left is thrown out 
by another round with the 
last furrow being 
In the bottom or 
nlng a listing plough with eubaoillng 
attachment and then croes-marklng with 
any device to indicate the location for 
the trees sixteen feet apart in the rows 
complétés the preparation of the ground.

Thrifty two-year-old trees are ooo« 
erad beat, although those a year older are 
not objectionable. These are taken up 
by a ire# digger run ten to twelve Inches 
deep. When the trees are delivered on 
the orchard laud ready for planting, men 
distribute them ai the cross-marks, and 
two work together in l 
one stands the, tree In 
spreads lu roote out In

left ; make the two Into ooe, plant 
melons at ooe end, ottroee at the other, 
aad cabbage, tomatoes, and celery be

■ hem rase 
•sri he w M 

" 1 tarai££353 IB'ha (rowbis Ms. Hb
‘■vSrkM м,ю4 «•'«ri et#the M*. ев e Mm* 
ЄV bee. Mis hhie was se

МагАїкйг
У В the beet of • tee*. He 
fjg » raw this ум could see

*.->■»! îlrruÿrthimHorn..N-,1,-ЬW — 
** “““S— W» Mel . liked ГММк .ml ro. ,n„ d. —1, H —

*• w'«fc*- Yo0 «•’» beef Dkk's. It empty pte ee esterai right. 
Its worth dollars where it roan rents Yna tern get h Row 'intggials « as geestel 
■taras bel If they don't have it don't In them psim off something el* on vow- hem* 
F* «2 *ri 5° «*• «-• IHck A Co., P.*d. Bo. 482. Montreal end they wfll e*A 
you a trial package, poet paid.

Aa the kind of 
make a great deal 
you get good pleau sad good seed. 
Here is what I grow, aad I think they 
are the beet Black Cep raspberries- 

and Gragg, earliest and latest ; 
rt end Marlboro; ooe is 

early, me hue. Mtrewberries-Crescent 
aad Wilson's. Tor potatoes- Early Six 
Weeks. Corn—Gory. Beens—Six Weeks 
for early; Wax for lau. Carrots—Short 
Нога. Beets—Turnip. Parsnips—Hoi 
lew Crown. Watermelons-Ae early a 
kind as possible. <'abbaga—Two kinds, 
early and lata. Celery-Giant Pascal. 
Tomatoes—Acme.

I always grow my own cabbage, toma
toes, and celery plants, and find they do 
much the beet. Sow ihe seed in boxes 
in the house In April; they will be reedy 
tor planting as soon as the ground is 
raeav. All your work can be done with 
the horse boe or souffler. Keep it free 
from weeds ; cultivate often. It rocreeesa 
the moisture In the soil ; never let the 

get the start of you ; trust more 
to the hoe than the watering can. There 
are lots of other fruits and vegetables, 
but try these first; yoo needn4 oare how 
dry the season is if you cultivate enough. 
Don't plant too early. Put your celery 
In a trench containing a toot of well- 
rotted manure well mixed and keep 
banking up as it grows. If you want 
strawberry plants, let one runner grow 
from every plant ; If not, cut them all off. 
A good garden will repay you well for all 
your work—T. W. Lamb, Brace Co., 
Ont., In Farmer’s

;varieties to plant »Ш 
of diflbronee, be sunk
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360 acres. Jonathan, 800

J A Put» Whito Soap,
' Made from vegetable oils

Ni*-«ra-
\ ToiM A Both Purposes,

loaiii
ell the і ;ualitws 
І white faillierows north

plough, the 
about ten inobee deep, 
this deed furrow run-

Gravel sad Ktstarv Dies a* Qelcklr Cured— 
BelialeaaBe Obtatoad vilthia«* Bean.

I have been troubled with gravel and 
kidney disease for eight years, daring 
which time I have tried numerous reme
dies and different doctors without any 
permanent benefit. At timee the pain 
In the left kidney was so severe that I 
could not lie down in one position any 
length of time. Seeing your advertise 

t of Sooth American Kidney Cara 
In The Enterprise, I procured a bottle 
from A. 8. Goodeve, druggist, and tak
ing it according to dirqgSme got hn 

‘ I relief and feel bettei>'W0w than 
at any time since (list

It Floats. -s ста.
(TOILET SIZE)

A САКС. er. eTam.ee. *. e.

pleating a row і 
в На маса and 
In their natural

w’e Cure tor the 
Д2?'імі<1е

Гага Leader, Dr. Agnee 
Heart, and immediately 
bottle. I secured perfect 
of 90 minutes and firmly w 
the means of earing my llte.

If your heart flutters, palpitate# or 
tlresooteaeily.lt is dlaeaeed, sod treat
ment should not be delayed a single day. 
Dr. A mew's Cera for the Heart relieves 
almost Instantly, sod wiU effect a radical

out the Dominion. As with many 
others these brethren have been suffer
ers with cold In the bead and He invari
able sunoeesor, oatarrb. A remedy how
ever was within their reach. They need 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and 
found ss every obea as every ** else finds, that relief 

speedy and effective, and desiring 
to benefit others they make this state 
ment to the world over their owe eigne-
tUQne abort puff of the breath through 
the blower, supplied with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the nasal 
paaaages. Painless and delightful to 
it relieves In 10 minutes, and perman
ently cores catarrh, bay (ever, colds, 
headache, sore throat, tonelUtia and

m
haveThe aorenaaa Close study and careful thought do' 

not always ensure eueoee*. But they 
will bring the termer a great deal nearer 

Otis result than anv method which

all left me. I recommend.
SttM, Cora a 

trial. Signed, Michael McMullen. Ches- 
ley, Ont

ble to

neglects to make елгеГаІ and turn 
plane for the work tirante to be do*.

College News.
This shows what they do *t 

the figures indicate the 
number of words written in one 
minute, new matter to !

keep# a good dairy 
t source of income 

any other

The farmer who 
baa a more constant

-SBSh
ТНЖЖВ ЖЖТШООІЖТ LSADXBS

all wed Dr. Же***" OMaweg fra. 
Q.-e. . . ш —re* DesteredWeaaty la lu Vsvm.

aSBSSSSZZSal rah*

вжжи.-. BuHNtse Collsgi. SwTto’MratiwMBJStt

■foyo, W. fo kaowB hi ToreB

Semple with blower, sent for 10c in 
•liver or stamp». 8. G. Detobou, 44 
Church Sc, Toronto. I have bees • victim of rhiamsllmi 

yeaie, being eeeined to hod ter 
tits ai a tisse, unable to tem mv*l 

beetutraamd by m*y pkyririans
fisfiissrtslite

4. but my wile 
bottle ef South

for
The best ind tost ion that lam be are 

getting suffiolem nourishment le a well 
rounded body and a clean face and 
bright clean wool.

Neva .. ae I have
in thteG.U.

edvertiSB і
A atari can

me to gH a
Mr.

У eiBavle* my V*. Beys Of OWOD

йяіїгізлИВ
SS” JTi і^Г2ГИї-.«Гі

.іmeet* 

bout three
i^Taia. Oetaele.with

the ago I
heart trouble. The pela 

■ 1 coakd hardly bratho I 
could gel ЖО relief and teared thaï I 
could not live. I *w advertised In the

Al
with

earetolly eeleetel frees various
wtUoà this peg# ЯЛ

from week to week dnrtn« the year.wUl be 
worth several Urn* the subscription price ef

THE HOME.
MA1TRA.

BY JüUA C. Ж. DOIB.
Yea, Ixird I Yet some must serve I 

Not all with tranquil heart,
Even si thy dear feet,
Wrapped in devotion sweet,

May sit spart I
Yea, Lord I Yet some must bear 

The burden of the day, 
і labor and Ha beat,

While others at thy feet 
Must muse and pray 1 

Yes, Lord I Yet some must do 
Life's dally task wdrk ; some 

Who fain would sing must toil 
Amid earth's dust and moll,

While lips are dumb I 
Yea, Lord I Yet man must earn 

And women bake the bread ;
And some must watch and wake 
Early for others' sake,

Who pray Instead 1 
Yea, Lord! Yet even thou 

Hast need of earthly care ;
I bring the bread and wine 
TO thee, a Quest divine- 

By this my prayer !

Its

—Selected.

■IieilNti Rill RT ELECTRICITY.

тжжатжжжт лгташ cutting to гаатіхт 
THS HAIS DTI 4*6 rALLIKO OUT.
The belief is widely entertained that 

cutting tbs. hair frequently strengthens 
It. Rut it is alee urged by some autborl 
ties that the practice la lajurioua. life 
hinted that thte la the reason why there 
are about eighty Ivri held men to ooe 
bald woman Tboee who held the eeo- 
ond of thee* two opinio* say, however, 
that If, after belag out, the heir is singed, 
the bar* is overcow Such I re# Un eat, 
It la alleged, stops the. escape ef oil frites 
the ends of the iadlvidoel hairs ; or, ae 
the bartwn. exp-eee It, it obecka the 
"bleeding." Verio* dette* have be* 
Invented tor performing the operation 
here suggested I end the latest6 is of an 
electrieef character. A metallic wire la 
stretched along the teeth of a epeelai

b, oh* io o* side, 
is bested by mean

the ЄЙІaad of aa a
currant sent throtagb It by eoenectiag 
wiraa. One can regulate the latearity 
iff the purreat, and therefore the 
porature, eeefly ; and the wire at* dan 
be adjust#<1 to suit thick or thla hair. 
With this apparatus. It fe claimed, ahor- 
ber oan singea man’s hair In lees Оме a 

ute The old prooem requires teoer 
The aew method

•mall battery ae-
fifteen minutee. 
better work. too. A 

pentes the comb. f

■11 CeTRlIItifo

The old-feehlooed Mareetites spread, 
cumbersome to handle and heavy for 
the laundreee, will never quite go out of 
vogue. Il la rich looking anddurable. 
But to boqykeepere who like novelty 
and variety, there are many other ma
terials more delicate aad refined looking 
than Marseilles.

When the house mietreee has time 
and taeie for needlework, she is apt to 
make one or two spreads hereelf. A 
linen sheet, neither too la# nor too 
heavy, Is taken ss the baste. If she has 
leisure, she divide# the whole, or merely 
the border, Into large square* or paral
lelograms, by drawing out threads in 
the manner eo much In vogue among 
Spanish dimes. The* she works over 
with linen thread by merely twisting 
three or four threads over ae many 
others. If she desires finer work, she 
us* Asiatio rope silk, of color to suit the 
bedchamber. A serviceable silk, hand
some when finished, and harmonising 
with all oolore, Is the black Roman floes 
or the Asiatic rope silk.

A lew dainty effect may be had by 
working woh square or oblotig with 
heavy red or blue cotton. The black 
•ilk ou the white, however, will never 
wear oat, and will look well anywhere. 
A novel plan will be to embroider each 
section with a design different from the 

a. Each one must be quaint, aed 
all muet be of nearly the same al*. thus 
giving play to the last# and fancy of the 
needlewoman. The effect will be mnoh 
belter than to have a floral pattern 
•temped In the usual hackneyed man
ner.—Exchange.

FOR ТЙ1 SCREEN.

A screen that Is always pleasing is ooe 
bung on the Inner side with small —і— 
color sketches, or with photographs of 
either people or places. For this, If no 
better oaa be afforded, a common low 
ofethM-hor* will answer. Paint the 
wood with several coats of black or white 
eaamel, nibbed down with sand paper ; 
and. when perfectly smooth, finteh wtth 
coach varnish. On the frame, nail, with 
bra*beaded nails, thick white cotton— 
twilled la beet—and you have a basis ter 
the free play of fenoy.

Now com* the uw of taeie and defi
nes*. The largest plotfira should be 
pasted * Ihe middle, the Moood In al* 
on Умі ooraere and between them. The 
paste should be thin and smooth, the 
distance carefully measured, and the ut- 

scs—and oare should prevail.
Snob screens are suitable ter the slew 

log room, either to shut hi the wash 
stand or to place before the hall door. 
They are deeveble ter nursery purposes.

A REMEDY
■for. S. *. MiLtifo4»
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A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
Few men in Canada are better known, or whose opinion 

will have greeter weight with the horse-loving pu olio, then 
A. L BLIPr, Move Bootle’s famous traieer and driver.

' J. W,.MANCHESTER A CO„
' 816.—Manchester’s Too 10 Condition Powder end Veterinary -

Uniment ere the beet Home medicine I ever used. ,
A. LSurr.

*jnfinsaMa4aninanst^^ сл-ма *nr qereUUd Veterlnartaw, not by quaekai too wa»tt«w sam*. 4
reeSnfo'fVwDnissUte ast Owustry Merehaato, or wntSyet paid ee ^

M, W. МАНСІ A CO., Hi. John. H. B.

The British colony in Demo rare are 
sending a protest to the British novtrn- 
ment égal net the delay in the seulement 
of the boundary question between Greet 
Britain end Veneeoela. representing that 
local Into reste are enflnring greatly.

A Good 
BUSINESS 

For Sale.
) The Right Tims

Mi
Tke right lip. to re* СМЬчіі be- 

, ape yoa годну asedlhem. Tate ee-

Small capital required. Bee paid wall. 
proprietor must sell within three month» 
en amenai of feUiag henkh

. **1lhrm«nUi. Ж.В.
It*

urn.

;füESSâï >>*.
BLACK WIT»

gurnet. it* every naamr »p te

A. ntnsSB.
Tt Oereeats nt-.m John. n. n

ХХЖ&------------

Л :^■VWV4

Contemplation

s■«AAaAA^i^VtMAA I'

|9Üif!:
RHDBSOM. St J.Si.K B. I

H^wv^vwvr. !

gcr-w. usmcnr^ : :

"Bathurst School Сій"

nu cEiimuii,
ruinnAL віеаотоа ажп в* sa une,

1Є4 MILL 8ТЧ ST. JOHN, N. В.J. 4 A. ■oMlLLAR,

£IT.JOIH, Я.В.
s/WVS/S/WV/4/4AA^/4/N. !

VbSSL
JMMMLdBbdBMKMKMBMKMKt Kbr-*'EASTER GLOVES

■1 MAIL.

.urea ywywwwyvj

: WANTED!
1 и«лл^ууллл^''

In districts not now repm 
Agwmln to rellret, and 
new Mtbecriptlons tor

■пшш ass vitiToa.

^JrïCKfsWÉ

S3 h

W. И. Fslrsll A Co., 1
Ftrli ltd Store Hero, I

it couiMti оми, a mu. k. 0.
■OB4W4U»

A Raquant її-.
wwvOtAMVN - ■ TSL '

peaust&8Abi.3rtuit

May ЄО

There’s a 
Magnetism

Within the
Reach of All *

and Sum- 
Cambrics 

that seems to be drawing cus
tomers from every quitter.

About our Spring 
Cottons andmcr

Have you seen the >test 
thing in striped Crepone, pthin 
and fancy colours, very dainty 
for blouses and full suits. 
Price, 18c, зос, 33c,

Beside the Bonnie Briir Bmti
a

OR

Next comes the Cotton 
Cashmeres, 32 inches wide, in 
dark colours, ific, 17c. If 
you will be in style you will 
send for samples of these 
goods.

TUB Days of Ai Lang Syne
A PREMIUM FOR

Cotton Ducks of every de
scription for Summer Suiting, 
із to jocts. yard.

Ont New (Ті CA
eubecrlptlon iSl.Uv

Send for samples. These books ire handsomely bound In- 
oloth and retail at $1.25 each.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.

St. John, It. B.

order* are coming in already.

Send ten oents with eaeh order lot- 
poet age and peeking.

five or ii* cattle have died this Spring 
from the rflsrt* of entlng the refoee flak 
piled on 1 ho ehore. It la supposed that 
the animal* are iwleoned by consuming 
large quantities of tainted fWh.

Culled Mats*.
Miami's Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Eleven lives were loet near Vicksburg, 

Mias., Sunday night, by the es plosion ol 
the boileu ol a towboat.

The Massachusetts House of Hepre- 
eeotatlves on Tueeday voted, 85 to 88, to 
substitute for an adverse commiueo re
port a resolve appropriating <50,000 for 
an equestrian statue of Oen. K. ■

НІШЕАКЇ NKWH.

k QrAj, Jr., has been appointed 
gam* wnroen in Charlotte Co., In place 
of Henry Bishop, resigned

Wat.

The residence of Jae. ('alder, New 
Glasgow, N. 8„ was burglarised Sunday 
alterooon and $1,3(10 stolon.

The body of the late Я perry Shea, the 
Woodstock traveller, baa been bund at 
M. David's near Bdmundston.

Albert McKay, while Ashing gasper 
»eux In Ht. John harbor, on Tuesday, 
caught e shark measuring about seven

lumber Edward Whit
mat.

While load) ^ 
pey.ol Non beak, Northumberland Co., 
was accidentally killed, a log striking

William Daley, aged 20. and William 
Reed, aged 18, ol Cambridge, Maas., two 
dangerous Are bugs, were arrested on 
Thuredey. They confessed 10 setting 
about sixty flree that destroyed 1 
valued at $8,000.000.

liim.
Thirty four failures tyere reported to 

Jlnutttrtel'* title week from the Domin
ion, against twenty eight In the like week

property

Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, recom
mended to the United States House of 
Representatives the appointment by the 
President of » Prohibition Commission 
of Ava persona, en appropriation of АІ0,- 
000 bèlng made foe the expense or the

be that of the 
while driving with 
id Wednesday near

At Charlotte to wa, Tuesday, an old 
mao. Donald Campbell, while temporar 
tlv Insane, blindfolded himself, walked 
Into the harbor and wna drowned.

A. W. Atwater, 
wee swore in trei 
01 qaebec on Ttteeda*. 
the Kl. U wren cedi Visio I

Charles Hager man, ol Canterbury. 
Verb Os, Us nil of melancholy drowned 

at Ahngemoc l ueaday MTornlng 
Hagerma» leaves a wife end several 
1 hi dree

A body supposed t 
young Ctrl drowned ’ 
■perry Shea, was (bun 
Peel. Carleioa Co.

A oyolone struck Sherman, Tex., on 
Friday afternoon, killing many people 
and doing great damage. The number 
of dead Is probably one hundred. It is 
said Ike cyclone struck the ball park 
while a game was In progress and many 
spectators were killed.

John Houlihan, aged 22. who was 
knocked out by Patrick Nolan In a prias 
light at New Britain, Oonn.. on Thursday 
afternoon, died there early this morning. 
It is thought hie death u due to brain

в Montreal lawyer, 
of the province 
lie will ran for 

n of Montreal.

tufting from the blow, 
lire are looking for Nolan.

Beatty Baleetier, brother In law of 
Rodgnrd Kipling, the novelist, was held 
by the oourt at Hreitlnboro, Vt„ In $400 
for appearance before the oourt in 8e 
tomber, and was also held under $400 to 
keep the peace. Baleetier lately threat
ened to take Kipling', life.

Hie Jury In the Haverhfll, Mass , prise 
lighting case found Arthur A. Bradley 
guilty of involuntary manslaughter in 
oauelag the death of Klohard Ingram, 

guilty Of prise Aghtlng The 
eight otheie charged with being present 
at and encouraging prlae Aghtlng were 
hand not guilty.

President Cleveland on Thursday told 
the members os the committee of the 
recent national arbitration convention 
that be was thoroughly and strongly 
committed m the doctrine of arbitration 
tor the. settlement of International die 
pûtes and promised to ha ready, official
ly. to utilise all proper occasions for the 
accomplishment ef the purpose the oon 
ferenoe had In view, which, he added, 
will have to be done through Interne 
tloesl treaty.

It
UaatoU Hopbine, of Toronto, has 

been appointed representative of the
Mr. J

< anartiae Maaulavturers Association at
tin- Chaw here of Onmntete* Osswswis, 
ta be held nest month In Loedett.

The Newfenndland Government le In
augu rating n renewal of the earn palp 
against smuggling, ami la guarding tp 
crest with revenue crutowre. Heveral 
eeleures ef poouabaed goods have already

Archbishop Walsh, of Toronv,, la ont
with a ■ telemen 1 «eying he will not aim 

ce a mandement of the 
Quebec la con nee- 
tob» school

МИ not
nature reported tram 
tien with the Meal 
believes that It would raise 1 
war tn Ontario which woo 
greetly lajure the Catholics tfa

ile. He 
e religious

Mr MoKeeele Howell 
Hemming. Cenadlea delegates to the 
Pecltto cable coaferenoe in England. left 
for New York on Thursday and will sail 

• on Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Hoe. ТГМ. Daly, the late 

the Cabinet, who

MM r *11 lor,і

Msmtobn 
to being 

.mmlgreU-.n
member of
•qnt ta the old oeuetry on

Qqibxc. May 15.—There was a large 
crowd of bollaay makers on the Plains 
of Abraham here yesterday to witness 
the annual review and fleld day of the 
Eighth Royal Hi Are and the Ninth Bat- 
Ullrfn, which passed off splendidly. The 
Eighth especially mads a Ane turnout, 

their approachlng trip to

Wrtltob aad Per***.
Minard's Uniment relieves Neureigta.
On Monday the Mil forbidding Church 

of Kngland clergymen to perform the 
marriage ceremony for persons who have 
been dlvoroed passed lu eeoond reading
in the Moose of Lords.IBKSr

In lbs noues OI t ooimons nr. nan 
bury, In answer to n question, said the 
«edit, >n« governing the new Canadian 
mail ssi vies provided that the steamers 
should unit at an litoh port

P. and one of the

, R*v. K. W. Kelley's eon, a hoy of 
12 years of nee, to on his way bare from 
Rangoon, India. He to travelling alone,
It having been found necessary to 
hint borne lor bis health. Mr. Kelley U 
a Bent tot minister, at one lime pastor of 
the Lelnater street ohttreh The son 
went out to India about three yean ago. 
Mr. A mon A. Wilson will m*t him on 
hie arrival hare, aad send him oe to Mr 
Kelley's family at Colline Corner.- 
OU6t.

Robert llarrtoon and Uaorga PhlppeS, 
got three yean In the penitentiary і C 
Manser aad Thomas Montgomery two 

Albert Martin sis months in the 
Central prison. These ere the 

men who eauaed the death of old Mr 
Plaida, so badly beaten near WIngham. 
Ont, that he died la Vendre on March 
1" la oonsequence The case wee tried
at Goderich before Blr W. N Meredith 
Afler ewse very etioeg evldeeee the eaee 
was taken from the Very, the prisoners 
wets allowed be plead guilty te assault, 
aad eeateeced ee above.

Mreoton Hases The rua ef herriag 
•n the Nhedlae shore this spring to re 
parted to be away abend of preview 
years, end Aebermeo ere reaping e rich 
harvest In consequence W bat pen be 
dtopeesd of are sold oe the. bore at forty 
ИК 1 ImiiI Thi tehsrmsn are

•end

Mr .bn Pender, M. 
leading promoters of the enterprises of 
oeenn lelegvnphy, has resigned his seat 
ia Parliament owing to the coédition ol 
hto health. He to paralysed and speech 
less.

Homs *saretary White Hidley refuses 
to appoint a commission to inquire 
»urtb*r into the eon* ef Mrs. Key brink, 
the Ameriwn undergoing life Imprtaon 
meet for the allaged peUneleg of her. mi
vmanltiee prison-rs who are new hetd 
in cu.UNly la Pretoria pending the da 
etetoe • f the enlhnrttlea ee te UelK nee

Ц tritt, with eaeepMre ef the 
!•# lend and released Best week

A despntoh hum Madrid says Hpaàn 
and .be UnMnd 8taies have arrived at an 
amtoahi# un d erst sett leg regarding th. 
mee captured re the Onenwdtor. The 
swteoners eiu be tried again, this time 
by n civil ennri ends' the snristrei Of 
esisiHg reatiee between the two eons 
trto* -'•earner I rites, from Honduras, 
has brought to Havens lwe prtreaora 
alleged to have here re board the Com 
pel'1"» bet mansged to rereh chore 
wbrn thr 11hsanif was attached by the a»>u. —L-.

ontohiag tree upon tons more thaa they 
ere get rid of In this way, and cari fonda 
of freak herring sen be area piled atoeg 
the shore. TWy are nilllred for fertllto 
Ing pur pesas The cat tie along the shore 
are eeld to he very toed of fresh herriag 
aad tred upon them rnveaonsly Nome Letters have hew rewived le Breton 

from - arums perte of Turkey stating that 
about 9-1,(106 Armenians in Mvea proesMpeTAto
th* relief to this previare, as (hr as It
5ї!і.!м 'ù.ÜlrenStCKubut the tlretitottoe is Isirinilsi nfolii 
BMiJK- will bé required to wiry re the 
work. The surviving people are bed- 
dUti^.h. In harde in subies and are

untight)
Soap0
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—Paon later reoc 
the Tanas cyclone 

I ere ef the most 
to life and proport 
otalod that In «berm 

were hilled an

death by thf nyolom 
In Texas end ihe 
lore of properiy to «
Ш

—Тип statist lonl 
Union of Great BH 
1805 there were : 
compared with 17 

m number 2,
161,967. 1*ship of 

School scholars le I 
teachers. The
4,646 and pastor* 
movement," which I 

In* of the d< 
larger towns, has pi 
gree, but has not «> 
financial support * 
consider neorssary 

—Tan Halifax 
Saunders bode "Be* 
published In 8wee« 
well as In Canada, 
United States. T« 
Miss Saunders las 
for bar publishers 1 
in one volume under 
Rights red Other 81 
ere," the Berald stal 
ume which was floli 
she has kept It baa 
will be done after bShWtS

—Uirona the be 
taenolea.” the Moot 
ties would be tons 
if the* were BO ■

single seats regardl* 
duct. The poorest 1 
that a politician rei 
ency Is 10 say that 
ciroumetaoeee. A, 
perfectly tndepend 
a oartaln way 
it must Rtiffei ‘from'

he
certain party right 

—"Howrivia we
says Urn refehmre 
among the Baptwk

There eberchee wai 
ed, but they want it 
and whh Intelligent

■Efieeel BSr,t to

tsjuhnred 
They de

lelilgent and knea 
•bow that they en* 
yond He Bret red
flAgghitosp ignorent

—De. Jeans Hr

emsetid with th. 
ehnreh. The red
Hpurgeoewd tiret 
pastor here not fas 
of a very cordial dera very воші*

sS'd?№SB£ithat he__________
the oengdenre ef 
hie eonttonsree In 
МІЦіАміДікІйглї,:
Ion mm of aehn 
rowdered highly in 
aereetatod nlihato

«

■И thny ngfnre 
gather quite hareac 
lv Thoares Spnrgst 
the admiration of
AagpretitoUtisUH

10 be entered, but 
оме Is deobtieea b

1 bet

"The drift of 1 
oitiea of 
weeIA, "has meet 
attention. Ik see

dlmlniahtog. 
aohusetts for

than

per rest to toe ye 
of the United Bui 
thirty pw rent, of 
Cities. The ratio 
tog. There are m 
geet themselves h 
The greater ed vas
lUh to one. The c 
agriculture for lbs 
the Increasing ure 
performanre of to 
other. Bnt form 
ragretad. The < 
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ABSOLUTELY РОВЕ

MESSENGER AND VISITOR
■АЖЖІАШ. and her tost hours (she was oooeofous te 

the last) were soothed and 00mfoiled by 
the premiere of Ond. May we like her 
be ready when the sommons 

Иауоп,—Mrs. Oetavla Hatch, ore 
Kerby, has been taken away while still 
young. Our sister, who was bore to 
Oanao IT years ago. was a daughter of 
Burton Kerby, end granddaughter of 
Deacon Harris Kerby, deceased, and 
being left motherless at the age of twelve 
years, took charge of her lather's home 
and the oars of a brother and 
At sixteen she was converted 
with the Dense Baptist ohuroh. She 
went to the United States a fkw years 
later, and in October 1894 was married 
there to the husband she 
leave. Our slater was the picture 
health, but recently heart disease de 
veloped, and on April toth, at her home 
In Boston, she passed away. We have 
had very few among toe members of the 
ohuroh so constant in their fidelity to 
ohuroh duties, and eo blameless In their 
livre as our Slator Hatch. While eh# 
was amongst ua her lifts was without re
proach, ana there to abundant testimony 
to show that up to the end her pathway 
■■I "as the shining light shining more 
and more unto the perfect day.'1 May 
God comfort the sorrowing husband and

FiauHtaLreioon.—At April 16th. by 
Rev. J. W. Bakur-oft, Arthur L. Field, to 
Hattie B. Selfrldge.

RAMBY-Hum.nv. -At Fat mar ton, New 
irmany, April 29th, by Rev. J. L. 

Bead. Blearer Ramey, to Abbie Hnbley, 
Ifolh of New Germany.

Bllltown, N.Lamowt-Stkadxax —At 
H., by Rev. M. Freeman, May 8th, Ralph 
H. Lament, of Kentvllle, to Harriet 
Steadman, of Bllltown. two atatora 

and united
BaooKs-WAUONxa.—At the parson 

age, Weymouth, May 8tb, by Rev. H. A. 
(tiffin, Ephraim w. Brooks, ol Weymouth, 
N. 8„ to Margaret Wagoner, of Wood 
villa, N. 8. to

RO-WtuoN.—At Greenville, May 
6th, by Itev. K. N Atkinson, William 
Hugh Munro, o< Wretvllle, Plotou Oo . 
N. 8 , to Tèreisa Jane Wilson, of Qrren 
ville, Cum. Co., N. 8.

the officia

Mv*

Grass.—At the rreidenre of

bur White, of Marysville, N. B., to 
Jennie 0. Grew, of flt. Marys, York uo„

DEATHS.

Iu iarer of Arbitration.Lattis,-*At Pugwash, May 19th, aller 
a brief Illness, Joseph Utile, aged 7v 
years, leaving a widow and four children 
to mourn their low.

А шаг—William Allen departed this 
life May 10th, after a very short lllaere. 
lie was 50 years of age, and leavW a 
wife and eight children to mourn. Hi* 
fanerai was conducted hy Rev. W. W. 
Lodge, assisted by titov F. D. Davldeon 
Cause of death, diatoms.

At Pugwash, May 18th. 
alter a long and tedious lllnwe, aged 74 
years, Bllsabetb, relict of the late Alex 
ender Oolbourne, leaving four sons to 
mourn the lore of a faithful mother. Oer 
sister was a bumble 10I lower of Jean* 
Christ, and rwprolod member, of the 
Pugwash ohuron.

їмо,—At Oyster Pond, East 
Jeddorv, April 11th, Matilda, belored 
wife of Geo. Hartilo 
years. Our sister was 
peitcefal Christians, wh 
sunshine u|x>n all. She 
edged by nil who knew her bee 
been в good neighbor, a kind 
and affectionate wife. May God sustain 
the bereaved In their lore.

Richards.—At Pugwash, April 
in bar torty-fifth year, after a long aad 
revere illness borne with Christian pa 
ttonoe, Unasie, beloved wife of Jame* 
Richards, leaving a husband and three 
children to mourn their irréparable tore. 
Bister Rlohard* was a member of : * 
Pugwash church and lived a godly lift 
In Christ Jesus. Months before her 
death message ot 
"Having a desire 
with Christ, which

Noble.—Suddenly at Kuaworntoh Sun 
bury Co., on the 3rd Inst., Й. A., helm
ed wife of Adam Noble, Keq., aged 74 
years. Hitter Noble was converted and 
united with ihe New Maryland Baptie 
ohuroh many years ago, of whloh ohuroh 
she remained a oonilatent member, until 
the Master called her to go up higher. 
Our aliter leaves a husband, five eon* 
and four daughters, to mourn.the loss of 
a loving wire and mother. May the 
Lord 00mfort the mourning ones with 
hto grace.

—At the hospital, Ngwtonvilir, 
Mare , April 30, suddenly of pneumonia 
end heart trouble, Mre. W. H, Moon*, 
of Mouth Farmington, Annapolis Oo., N. 
8., aged 47 years and erne month». 
Mister Moore was baptised twenty t - o 
y earn ago by the late Rev. N. Vld. n, 
and united with toe Baptist ehnreh ,t 
Melvern H<|uart> and had to the day of 
herd* h maintained a ooaetotoot chns 
Uen walk. She leave* a husband, dau|i 
ter, etoter, (Mrs. Geo. P. Pbtoaey) and 
many friends te

Г RESIDENT CLEVELAND ХХРВЕМЕв HIS
VIEWS OR THR SUBJECT.

Washington, May 14.—At the reoent 
atlonal conference on International ar- 

1, a committee was appointed to 
present to the president a memorial em
bodying the preamble and resolutions 
adopted by the oonfkrenoe. The mem 
Iren of the committee were the Hon. 
Gee. F. Edmunds, of Vermont; the Hon. 
J. M. (Jerri*, of the Dlstnot of Columbia ; 
Mr. J. B. Aogell, President of the Uni- 
vrfrrity of Michigan 1 Judge Hltohoook, of 
8t. Louis, and Mr. Gardiner 0. Hubbard, 
of the District of Columbia. The com
mittee discharged its duty today, being 
received by President Cleveland In hit 
private office. The President told the 
members of the committee that he was 
thoroughly and strongly committed to 
the doctrine or arbitration for the settle
ment of International disputes, and had 
*0 expressed himself In bis communica
tions to Congress, prior to the Vanexua* 
leo troubles. He said he had read the 
resolutions now presented to him when 
they ware adopted by the oooventiod, 
and highly approved their moderation 
and wisdom. He had noted with pleas- 
nre and surprise the high character of 
the representative* from more than forty 
■tales, who bed assembled hero of their 
own aooord to give voire to their convic
tions on the subject. He promised to be 
reedy officially to utilise all proper oo- 
casions for the accomplishment of the 
purpose that the oon ferenoe had in view, 
which; he added,-will have to be done 

through an international trvaty.'
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Cou.trT. —At Leekeport, May llthj
Henry Oellupy. aged И увага Broil ■
• »Uiup* has Usenmembereflhe L-*-k. 

Beptiet ehnreh for a number of
year*, end before wee e member ef the 
Jordaa Palls ehuroh (torn early lift, Phr 
yean he has l>e*r< affifoted with паїв lui 
■■■■■■■■■■■, Eat, th rough 
all hto eu (brings he ■aftrehiad an un 
lalterieg treat fit the marey sad tore of 
the all wire Redeemer Mis paeeieg wa.

sad lacurobto

a wlft throe soot retd a large torsi» of

hid fiS
•ons •»>'! 
Manda torektiv* and 

el e ftllàfolrial ehriettae. 
evtdanse ef

where Ilf*

. hn.l tn God
, died at•гем.-Barker N Uperr,

Aylreftwd, Aeturdar. May lad He »». 
the third eon of Йегеюе N. F. mA M . 
>purr Hto lllaere had been of long 
duration, red daring the letter month, 
el hie life'.tore very paieftl. He peese.l 
away peéreftlly al last, repeating ih* 
wards of the familiar кута,

'•Jrene lever cй my reel 
Let me to thy harem |y.N 

Parker In early lift ana the an Meet of
----- I» Timed

Г AH a dele a ehrtetare home be at 
■ire to breeme a obriatire.
|reart ацо hetooh partjfo rallg
end <ч*fere ( hrl.t at that' Ume, yet. 

all hto eukreqneat wanderings 
r qnite Mm three early tarer* 
U U forerai which was rendante,!byRev.'D. H. Hlmpeoo, of Btowtek, was 

very largely attended. Her. Mr. Coffin, 
Methodist, took part le the sert foe. 
Service was held fn the копте Monday, 
May 4th. Interment was at the A y lee- 
ford rereatory.
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Doan» Mur Sarah Dree# was a 
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